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Ahstnact

The Change in Oral Health-Related Quality of Life among Adolescents and their
Fam ilies after Orthodontic Treatment

Obiective: Assess the changes in oral health-related quality of life (OHRQoL) of adolescents

and their parents after overjet reduction.

Materials and Methods: 53 patients between the ages of 11-18 years with increased dental

overjet (> 6mm) and their parents were selected, of which 28 were pre- and 25 were post-

treatment with dental overiet reduced to within normal limits. The data collection instrument was

the Child Oral Health Quality of Life (COHaoL) Questionnaire.

Results: Adolescents and their parents reported poorer quality of life before orthodontic

treatment than after. The improvement in oral health-related quality of life was statistically

significant for all health domains except for the social well-being domain. Parental reports on

(OHRQoL) were in agreement with their children's. No statistically significant differences were

evident in (OHRQoL) between pre- and post-treatment groups.

Conclusions: Adolescents with increased dental overjet >6mm experienced substantial psycho-

social impacts. Adolescents with increased overjet can accurately recall the initial negative

effects of the original malocclusion on their lives, even after a time lapse of five years.

Orthodontic treatment significantly improves the perceived quality of life of orthodontic patients

and their parents.

Kev Words: oral health-related quality of life questionnaire, orthodontic treatment, overjet, adolescents, parents.
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Fm[rsduct!oll

Physícal appearance can influence an individual's personal life and social acceptance. In

interpersonal interactions, the oral and dental structures draw the most attention from others

because they are the source of vocal and emotional communication (Kiyak, 2008a). A number

of studies have demonstrated the physical, social, and psychological effects of untreated

malocclusions (DiBiase & Sandler,2001). The negative effects of malocclusion can take on a

significant psychological impact on the evolving personalities and social skills of children and

adolescents. Children with visible malocclusions are often teased and socially challenged by

their peers (Shaw, Meek, & Jones, 1980). Visible dental differences, such as crowding, spacing,

and increased overjet, are usually associated with high levels of dissatisfaction with appearance

and negative impact on children' overall oral health related quality of life (Rodd, Marshman,

Porritt, Bradbury, & Baker, 2011b). Moreover, significant relationships exist between low self-

esteem and certain occlusal traits such as Class Il Division '1 incisor relationship and increased

dental overbite (Seehra, Fleming, Newton, & DiBiase, 2011).

Unpleasant teeth arrangement such as an increased overjet and a spaced dentition were found

to have a significant negative impact on both the children's and their families' quality of life

(Johal, Cheung, & Marcene,2007). However, the difference in the patients' quality of life that is

brought about by orthodontic treatment was not adequately assessed in previous studies. Thus,

the aim of the present study was to assess the change in oral health related quality of life of

adolescents and their parents after orthodontic correction of increased dental overjet to within

normal limits.



ïl n rl¿ s ¡-¡¡ ¡ ¡ r t rÌ

Fac{:o¡'s affectillg patier:[s' ex¡lectatior¡s fo¡- låle in oral ]¡eatrrh ¿l¡rrì esËheËics

An adolescent expects that he/she will be able to eat, speak, and socialize without active

disease, discomfoft, and embarrassment. Any shortfall between the individual's ideal and the

perceived expectatlons, result in discontentment and a desire for improvement. Recently, it has

been suggested that various factors may play a role in shaping adolescents' satisfaction, or lack

of, with their dental appearance and thus their desire to proceed with orthodontic treatment for

cosmetic reasons (Kiyak, 2008a). Discontent with one's dental appearance, suggestion from a

dentist, concern on the parl of parents, and the influence of classmates who had braces are

among the main factors directly involved in the demand for orthodontic treatment (Marques et

al., 2009).

Psychological studies suggested that most children and adolescents worldwide developed a

bicultural identity that combines their local identity which is based on their social and ethnic

backgrounds with an identity attributed to the global culture as a result of media exposure and

globalization (Arnett, 2002). The media exposure was found to affect adolescents' self-image

and their perceived need for braces, for example subjects aged 1 1- 14 who admitted to

watching more than 2 hours of television were more critical in judging their own dentitions

(Ahmed, Gilthorpe, & Bedi, 2001). Another example ls that protruding incisors are judged

unattractive within populations where most individuals have prominent teeth, such as black

Americans, just as they are within less protrusive groups (Farrow, Zarrinnia, & Azizi, 1993).

A study conducted in the UK revealed that Grade 5 in the Aesthetic Component (AC) scale of

the Index of Orthodontic Treatment Need (IOTN) represents the threshold of dental aesthetic

impairment where orthodontic treatment should be sought, as judges by clinicians and

multiethnic school children (Ahmed et al., 2OO1). The (AC) scale is composed of 10 colour



photographs showing different levels of dental attractiveness where the observer is meant to

score the severity of the malocclusion in comparison with the image scale. The most unpleasant

teeth arrangement receives the highest grade. For example, Grade 5 in the (AC) corresponds to

deep bite and maxillary midline diastema, whereas Grade 7 and Grade 9 correspond to

increased dental overjet (Ahmed et al., 2001). The findings from Ahmed and coworkers (200'1)

study imply that the appearance of protruding teeth is not tolerated by adolescents because it

falls two grades beyond the range of aesthetic acceptability on the (AC) scale. Another study

conducted in the UK found that a sample of dental patients who visited the dentist every 6

months were more likely to choose a threshold photograph closer to the attractive end of the

scale than those who visited their dentist less frequently (Hunt, Hepper, Johnston, Stevenson, &

Burden. 2002\.

lìactsrs ¡n$tivâtiug patie¡åts ;¡¡lcå Èhei¡" pa¡-enits to se*:k cntho¿Íontic treíì{$ìe¡.lt

The perceived need and subsequently the desire for braces are sensitive to several cultural

factors. Children from an ethnic minority had a wider range of aesthetic acceptability than

Caucasian children, when asked to rate faces with crowded teeth, overbite, and diastema (Tung

& Kiyak, 1998).

A recent Polish study designed to investigate patients' motivation for seeking orthodontic

treatment, assessed two groups; 674 children aged 7-18 years and their parents/guardians and

86 adult patients aged '19-42 years. The study demonstrated that improvement in dental

aesthetics was the principle motivational factor for the children (29 to 48 per cent), their

parents/guardians (54 per cent), and adult patients (55 per cent) for seeking orthodontic

treatment. Interestingly, less than 5 per cent of subjects started treatment because other
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children made fun of them, and only 3 per cent of older patients were motivated by future

improvements in health (Wedrychowska-Szulc & Syrynska, 2010).

A self-completion questionnaire survey study conducted in the UK to determine patients' and

parents'/guardians' motivation for orlhodontic treatment assessed 330 new orthodontic patients,

half of which were between 1 1 and 13 year-old, found that most of the patients (87%) were

concerned with the appearance of their teeth and significant number (38%) reported teasing

related to their dental appearance. In B17o of cases, the dentist initiated the referral for

orthodontic treatment and only 20o/o of subjects thought there was nothing wrong with their teeth

(Fleming, Proczek, & DiBiase, 2008).

Early stages of psychological development can influence the child's motive for orthodontic

treatment, as well as his/her understanding of, and adherence to treatment regimens (Tung &

Kiyak, 1998). When asked about motives and expectation of orthodontic treatment, both

children and their parents expected the most improvement in self-image and oral function, with

greater expectations by parents on self-image, oral function, and social life than children

themselves (Tung & Kiyak, 1998).

Based on the reviewed studies, the enhancement of physical, social and psychological well-

being is the key reason why orthodontic care is sought and therefore it can be argued that the

best measure of outcome from orthodontic treatment is the improvement in these aspects.

t1
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ì)i-ev*ìer¡ce *f ln¿l l*cclusistt

Hlgh prevalence of malocclusions has been reported in different parts of the world across

different ethnic groups, age groups, and methods of registration. Several studies which

evaluated different populations reported 92% (Abu Alhaija, Al-Khateeb, & Al-Nimri, 2005),

74.2% (Marlins Mda & Lima, 2009), and 91% (Murshid, Amin, & Al-Nowaiser, 2010) as overall

prevalence of various malocclusion anomalies.

Malocclusion traits detected in 13-15-year-old North Jordanian school children were crowding

(5O.4%), midline shift (31 .7o/o), spaced dentition (26.7o/o), increased overjet (24.7%), deepbite

(16.9%), crossbite (6.8), median diastema (6.9%), missing teeth (6%), openbite (2.9%), and

reversed overjet (1.9%) (Abu Alhaija et al., 2005). Whereas in sample of Brazilian

schoolchildren aged '10 to 1 2 years, the dental crowding was observed in 62.5% and the

presence of midline diastema was observed in 1 4.8% of the school children (Martins Mda &

Lima, 2009).

A study conducted to assess the distribution of occlusal anomalies in a sample of 1,024

adolescents aged 13-14 years ín Jeddah city, SaudiArabia revealed that post-normal occlusion,

pre-normal occlusion and bimaxillary protrusion represented 21%o, 15%o and 8% of the studied

sample respectively. Moderate and severe overjet accounted for 24o/o and 5o/o, respectively.

Moderate and severe overbite accounted for 27o/o & 13o/o, respectively. Midline deviation was

detected in24o/o of the students. Severe maxillary and mandibular dental crowding represented

4o/o and 9%, respectively. Only 9% of the examined adolescents had normal occlusion (Murshid

et al., 2010). The reviewed studies showed ihat malocclusion is one of the most common oral

disorders and its prevalence is high in most countries. Moreover, malocclusion traits remain

L¿



remarkably stable if patients do not receive orthodontic treatment (Helm, Kreiborg, & Solow,

1985a). Greater understanding of the physical, social and psychological effects of malocclusion

is essential because it provides an insight into the consequences of malocclusion on orthodontic

patients' lives {{144 Zhang,M. 2006}}.

Fhys!cal iilr¡ract cf ¡$.ttrqlccl{"isir¡l.t cl¡ cl-al }realt}t atld f uncüi*¡l

Different malocclusion traits have been reported to have several physical effects on subjects'

oral health and function. For instance, it has been reported in the dental literature that subjects

with Class lll malocclusions have the poorest masticatory efficiency and ability, followed by

those with Class ll and Class I malocclusions, respectively (English, Buschang, &

Throckmorton, 2002). Findings from longitudinal studies suggest that there is a significant but

weak association between speech disorder and malocclusion, for example patients with a large

overjet and deep bite pronounce sibilants such as/s/, lzl,and /ch/differently (Laine, 1987).

Certain types of malocclusion, such as open bite, Class ll malocclusion with a large overjet and

deep bite, and Class lll malocclusion with posterior crossbite and lateral crossbite, may be

linked to temporomandibular disorders (TMD) in the long term (Egermark, Magnusson, &

Carlsson, 2003). However, the evidence of the correlation between TMD and different types of

malocclusion appear to be weak, although a unilateral crossbite is suggested as factor in some

patients (Egermark et al., 2003).

In addition, malocclusion may give rise to pain by causing gingival and mucosal trauma, such as

in some cases of very deep overbite where the direct irauma to the palatal aspect of gingiva

from the incisal edges of the mandibular incisors may result in gingival recession in the maxillary

incisors (Geiger, 2001). Similarly, in severe Class ll division 2 malocclusions, the retroclined

13



maxillary incisors contacting with the labial gingiva of lower Ìncisors can lead to marginal

recession of the mandibular incisors (Geiger, 2001).

PsychtrlogÍca I i i* p;l rË ¿l f ¡n¿l ioccï¿¡ s i <¡ ¡t

The dentition plays an impoftant role in facial appearance because people are frequently

concerned with dental arrangement, alignment, and appearance and malocclusion can impact

on the overall facial appearance (Kerosuo, Hausen, Laine, & Shaw, 1995). The dentofacial

appearance can influence social acceptance as well as the perceived intelligence by others

(Langlois et al., 2000). Some studies have found that certain occlusion traits, namely incisor

crowding and median diastemas, have the greatest negative impact on the perceived

intelligence and beauty by others, and that those individuals were judged to be from a lower

social class than those with ideal occlusion (Kerosuo et al., 1995).

Moreover, some patients with severe and deforming malocclusion reported having feelings of

uselessness, shame, and inferiority in social interactions (P. Kenealy, Hackett, Frude, Lucas, &

Shaw, 1991). A longitudinal Danish study which followed up 977 orthodontically untreated

subjects with questionnaire survey '15 years later, concluded that certain malocclusions,

especially extreme maxillary overjet, extreme deep bite, and crowding, may adversely affect

body image and self-concept during adolescence as well as in adulthood (Helm, Kreiborg, &

Solow, 1985b). Self-concept is defined as the perception of one's own ability to master or deal

effectively with the environment, and is affected by the reactions of others towards an individual

(Tung & Kiyak, 1998).
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Iì f cr l¡lle ¿;icr: o f i :'l c re;lse çl cåe nË:il t¡v er ieT

Among the most prevalent malocclusions is increased dental overjet as verified by The Third

National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES lll) that reported that dental overjet

of 5 mm or more, suggesting Angle's Class ll division 1 malocclusion, occurred in 23% of

children (age B to 11), 15o/oin youths (age 12lo 17), and 13o/oin adults (age 1B to 50) in the US

population (Proffit, Fields, & Moray, 1998). Angle's class ll malocclusion occurred in 32o/o and an

overjet of 5 mm occurred in 18% of '13- 14 year old youths in Quebec, Canada (Payette &

Plante, 19Bg). In a study conducted in Winnipeg, Manitoba to assess the preventive and

interceptive orthodontic needs, 11.2% of the 6-year-old children had an overjet of morethan 5

mm compared with 17.5o/o of the 9-year-old children (Karaiskos, Wiltshire, Odlum, Brothwell, &

Hassard, 2005).

The prevalence of an overjet of more than 6 mm in '1O-year-old Swedish children is about '15%

(Trulsson, Linlav, Mohlin, & Strandmark, 2004). Assessment of a sample of 1975 children aged

between 6 and B years in Germany revealed that deep overbite and overjet, both more than 3.5

mm, were found to be the most frequent discrepancies affecting 46.2 and 37.5 per cent of

children, respectively (Tausche, Luck, & Harzer, 2004).

A cross-sectional study evaluated 502 urban lranian school children aged 1'l-14 years found

Classll division 1in24.1 percent,anoverjetof atleast3.5mmormorewaspresentin28.'l per

cent; and an overjet of more than 6 mm in 3.6 per cent (Borzabadi-Farahani, Borzabadi-

Farahani, & Eslamipour, 2009).

Based on the reviewed studies, increased dental overjet is proved to be highly prevalent among

adolescents, thus an appraisal of its various effects on the youths' lives would be of great

interest.
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Protruding maxillary incisors have greater susceptibility to trauma and injury to the teeth. There

is about one chance in three of significant trauma of prominent upper incisors, resulting in a

fracture of the tooth and/or devitalization of the pulp (Tulloch, Phillips, Koch, & Proffit, 1997).

Risk stakes for traumatic dental injuries (TDl) were found to be high in subjects with increased

dental overjet with protrusion, economic deprivation, risk{aking behaviour, children being

bullied, and attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (Glendor, 2009).

In another study, ihe prevalence of TDI was reporled to be 4.15% among 1059 government

school children aged 4- 15 years in India (Gupta, Kumar-Jindal, Bansal, & Singla, 2011).

Furthermore, incisal overjet and inadequate lip coverage were suggested as risk factors for TDI

where 95.45% of the reported injuries affected maxillary anterior teeth (Gupta et al., 2011).

A systematic review aimed to gather the risk factors for TDI concluded that children with an

overjet larger than 3 mm had two folds higher risk of injury to anterior teeth than children with an

overjet lessthan 3 mm (Nguyen, Bezemer, Habets, & Prahl-Andersen, 1999). Moreover,

children with a TDI in the anterior teeth experienced a negative impact on social wellbeing,

mainly with regard to avoiding smiling or laughing and being concerned about what other people

may think or say (Bendo et al., 201O).

According Singh and coworkers (2008), a history of thumb sucking was present in 13.9% of his

subjects and was significantly related to Class ll dív 1 malocclusion in study sample of 410

individuals aged '12 to 30 years. The Class ll malocclusion was further characterized by the

presence of open bite and extreme overjet when thumb sucking habit exceeded 1B months of

age, as verified by the mothers of these subjects (Singh, Utreja, & Chawla, 2008).
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Once established, increased overjet may result in inability to seal the lips (lip incompetence) and

may increase the likelihood of an oral muscular disorder, mouth breathing, and gingival

inflammation developing.Zicari and coworkers (2009) stated that malocclusion patterns that

facilitate oral and nasal dysfunction; such as atypical swallowing, labial incompetence, finger

sucking, and sucking of the inner lip, support the assumption that the association between oral

breathing and dental malocclusions represents a self-perpetuating circle in which it isdifficult to

establlsh if the primary alteration is respiratory or maxillofacial (Zicari et al., 2009).

Harari and colleagues (2010) compared the effects of mouth breathing to nasal breathing in

regards to craniofacial and dentofacial development in patients with malocclusion during

childhood. They concluded that mouth breathers exhibited significant backward and downward

rotation of the mandible, increased overjet, a steep mandibular plane angle, a higher palatal

plane, and narrowing of both upper and lower arches at the level of the canines and first molars

compared to the nasal breathers group (Harari, Redlich, Miri, Hamud, & Gross, 2010).

A study conducted in Kenya to assessed gingival health of 201 schoolchildren aged 11-14

years, concluded that mouth breathing, increased lip separation, and decreased upper lip

coverage at rest were all associated with higher levels of plaque and gingival inflammation

(Wagaiyu & Ashley, 1991). Moreover, the study found that effect of mouth breathing was

confined to palatal sites, whereas lip coverage influenced gingival inflammation at both palatal

and labial sites (Wagaiyu & Ashley, 1991).

According to the reviewed literature, it is clear that protruding incisors and increased dental

overjet carry potential adverse physical, developmental, and neuro-mascular consequences to

children and adolescents.
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Social discrimination and prejudgement because of facial and dental appearance were

investigated in various studies. For instance, of 531 school children asked which of their

physical features most provoked teasing, teeth came in the fourth place among the physical

features that were objects of teasing remarks and they were indicated by 61% of children as the

most upsetting (Shaw et al., 1980).

Shaw and coworkers conducted several studies on the influence of children's dentofacial

appearance on their social attractiveness. One of these studies found that children with a

normal dental appearance were judged to be better looking, preferred as friends, perceived to

be bright, and less aggressive (Shaw, 1981). Moreover, the same study concluded that

individuals who have unaesthetic protruding teeth can become targets for teasing and ridiculing

from other school children and thev tend to be unsure of themselves in social interaction and

have low self-esteem (Shaw, 1981).

Bullying is common nowadays among school children, and the effects can be devastating and

long lasting (DiBiase & Sandler, 2001). A child who is persistently bullied exhibits a certain

psychological traits which include poorly developed social skills and a submissive nature

(DiBiase & Sandler, 2001). Facial and dental appearances seem to play a role in the incidence

of bullying among children as well as body features like height and weight, although it had been

demonstrated that teasing related to dental features appears to be particularly hurtful (Shaw et

al., '1980). Specific dental malocclusions, such as maxillary crowding, an increased overjet and

deep overbite, have been identified that increase the risk of teasing and result in disruption of

normal psychological development of the children (Helm, Kreiborg, & Solow, 1985a). Additional

dental features include dentoalveolar trauma, absent teeth, and cleft lip with or without cleft

palate (Hunt, Burden, Hepper, Stevenson, & Johnston, 2006).
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Substantial relationships exist in literature between bullying and certain occlusal traits. A recent

cross-sectional study conducted in the UK assessed 336 children aged between 10 and 14

years with an untreated malocclusion (Seehra et al., 2011).lt aimed to measure the self-

reported frequency and severity of bullying, the individual's self-esteem and oral health-related

quality of life (OHRQoL). The study found that the prevalence of bullying was 12.8% and that

being bullied was significantly associated with Class ll Division 1 incisor relationship, increased

overbite, and increased overjet. Moreover, bullied participants also reported lower levels of

social competence, athletic competence, physical appearance related self-esteem, and general

self-esteem which contributed a negative impact on overall OHRQoL (Seehra et al., 2011).

Furthermore, another study demonstrated that peer teasing and negative psychosocial impact

was reported by 38% of children in a sample aged between 11 to 13 years as consequence of

their dental appearance that included dental crowding, incÍsors protrusion, and spacing (Fleming

et al., 2008).

The reviewed studies strongly suggest that untreated malocclusions have negative

psychological and social consequences on quality of life of children and adolescents.

SualiÈy uf ?ife cûsÈaept im ss"Ch$dûrntics

The physical, social and psychological aspects of oral health encompass what is referred to as

oral-health-related quality of life (aol), and these provide an insìght into how individual oral

health status effects life quality and how oral health care and ofthodontic treatment bring about

improvements to QoL (Cunningham & Hunt, 2001b).
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C¡¡*Lr<¡versy in or-:lï esËhetics ¿¡.nd tl'e¿ltnrei¡t neecl as ¡:elteived by r'[elltists ¿lll¿å tr:i:'r'iei"ll.s

Several studies warned that a considerable disagreement exists between patients and dentists

concerning aesthetics and treatment need (Mohlin & Kurol, 2003). While visible irregularity of

teeth seems to be a common and a logic motive for seeking treatment, one must be cognizant

that the long term psychological benefits of orthodontic treatment are dífficult to measure.

In regards to untreated malocclusion, the association between individual's concepts of body

image and low self esteem persists past childhood into adulthood (Helm, Kreiborg, & Solow,

1985a), A study designed to assess children between 7 and 1 5 years of age who had early

treatment to correct 'buck teeth' found that these patients did not exhibit low self-concept nor did

their self-concept improve during the brief period of early orthodontic treatment (Dann, Phillips,

Broder, & Tulloch, 1995). Thus the central role played by dentofacial appearance in developing

self-concept remains controversial.

Patients and dentists differ in their evaluation of oral health and the perception of oral diseases

(Hunt et al.,2OO2). There is only a modest correlation between patients' perception of their need

for orthodontic treatment and an objective, profession-based evaluation of their malocclusion

(Kok, Mageson, Harradine, & Sprod, 2004). Traditionally, measures of orthodontic need and

outcome have placed little emphasis on the patient's perception of need and more importantly,

the difference that orthodontic care makes to the children's and their families' daily lives

(Mandall, Wright, Conboy, & O'Brien, 2001). Researchers and clinicians have recently focused

more on patient-based outcome measures including change in oral health-related quality of life

(OHRaoL) which may be particularly important in those interventions that are perceived as

'cosmetic' or'elective' (Cunningham & Hunt, 2001a).
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*r;rl å¡eaÀth-rel¿lteel r¡r¡aliÈv ¿¡f lifê lneâs{.Àres

Over the past decade, an extensive amount of studies was published in the dental literature

aimed to assess the oral health-related quality of life of different populations with numerous

occlusal traits by utilizing several subjective, questionnaire-based measures. There is a wide

array of definitions of quality of life. The World Health Organization Quality of Life Group defined

quality of life as:"An individual's perception of their position in life in the context of the culture

and value system in which they live and in relation to their goals, expectations, standards, and

concerns. lt is a broad-ranging concept affected in a complex way by the person's physical

health, psychological state, level of dependence, social relationships, and their relationships to

salient features of their environment" (Study protocol for the world health organization project to

develop a quality of life assessment instrument (WHOOOL).1993).

Several measures have been developed to assess oral health-related quality of life using

measures relevant to children and their families, the majority of which are generic, for example:

Michigan Oral Health-Related Quality of Life Scale-Child Version (Fllstrup et al., 2003), Child-

Oral lmpacts of Daily Performance (Child-OIDP) (Gherunpong, Tsakos, & Sheiham,2004), and

Child Oral Health Quality of Life (COHaoL) Questionnaire (Jokovic et al., 2002). Only a few

measures are truly condition-specific, for example the Orthognathic Quality of Life

Questionnaire (Cunningham, Garratt, & Hunt, 2000). Mandall et al developed a measure for use

in orthodontics and called it Oral Aesthetic Subjective lmpact Scale (OASIS) (Mandall, McCord,

Blinkhorn, Worthington, & O'Brien, 2000).
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ilf¡iT¿l slr:rl trre:¡lÈå: relatert r¡uaìíÈy *f liÉþ {CÛl{Qol,} e¡uesticnteaires

A team at University of Toronto, Jokovic and colleagues, designed the COHQoL Questionnaire

to assess the oral health-relaied quality of life of children. The COHQoI is a generic

questionnaire incorporating a Parental-Caregiver Perceptions Quesiionnaire (P-CPQ) and Child

Perceptions Questionnaires (CPO) for children aged B to 10 years, and 11to 14 years. The

measures are designed to be used for children with a wide range of oral and orofacial conditions

including caries, malocclusions, clefts, and other orofacial anomalies. However, ii has recently

become popular in orthodontics due to age group on which it was developed and tested.

The questionnaires have been shown to have good validity, with the highest impact being noted

for the orofacial group and the lowest impact for the pedodontic group; the orthodontic group

Iying between the two. Repeatability was also good in both the orofacial and orthodontic groups,

and which is encouraging forfuture studies undedaken in orthodontics (Jokovic et al., 2002).

Sunllnal'y of ¡:uì:trished stucåies {haË ¡.¡tiiized CûllQoX. c¡ules{ionreail'es t* ¿Ìssess t}re impacl *f
i¡rcreaserÏ rientaÌ overiet on quaÏ!ty of ìife of patiexe{s

A review of literature revealed that only four studies were conducted to investigate the impact of

increased dental overjet on the quality of life of children and their families using COHQoL

questionnaires:

1. Ninety patients and their parents were recruited on the basis of having an increased

overjet, spacing, or a normal occlusion (acting as the control group). Each subject and

their parent completed the Child and Parental-Caregiver Perception questionnaire,

respectively. The results suggested that occlusal traits such as an increased overjet and

a spaced dentition, do have a significant negative impact on both the children's and their

families' quality of life. However, no statistically significant difference was detected
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between children in the increased overjet and spaced dentition groups (Johal et al.,

2007).

Across-sectional studyevaluated ll6patientsaged 11-14years abouttocommence

orlhodontic treatment which were dlvided into three groups depending on the

malocclusion: crowding, hypodontia, or an increased overjet. The control group

consisted of 31 patients with IOTN 1 and2, and no history of orthodontic treatment. The

children completed the CPQ and their parents completed the Parental Perception

Questionnaire (P-CPQ). The results showed that the CPQ d¡d not differentiate between

the three malocclusion groups, but there was a statistically significant difference

between the malocclusion and control total CPQ scores. These differences were

significant for the emotional and social well-being domains, and non-significant for the

oral symptoms and functional limitations domains, which highlight the fact that some of

the questions in the oral symptoms and functional limitations subscales are not relevant

to ofthodontic patients (O'Brien, Benson, & Marshman,2007).

A study conducted in Brazil aimed to appraise the influence of socioeconomic status on

COHQoL of 792 school children aged 12 years found that higher impacts on COHQoL

were observed for children presenting with untreated dental caries and maxillary overjet.

Socioeconomic factors influenced COHQoL such as poorer scores were repoded by

children whose mothers have not completed primary education and those with lower

household income (Piovesan, Antunes, Guedes, & Ardenghi, 20'10).

One of the most recent studies which aimed to investigate whether there is a relationship

between bullying, malocclusion, and need for orthodontic treatment and an individual's

self-esteem and oral health-related quality of life (COHQoL) was conducted in the United

Kingdom. 336 participants aged between 10 and 14 years were recruited, 12.8% of

which reported being a victim of bullying. Moreover, being bullied was significantly

associated with Class ll Division 1 incisor relationship, increased overbite, increased

ÀT.
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overjet, and a high need for orthodontic treatment assessed using AC IOTN. Bullied

adolescents also reported lower levels of social competence, athletic competence,

physical and general self-esteem (Seehra, Newton, & DiBiase, 2011).

5Êale rnenË CIf [lee ]i]"rblrrã]

The changes in oral health-related quality life of adolescents and their parents following dental

overjet reduction to within normal limits with orthodontics treatment have not been adequately

addressed in previous studies with the use of validated measure such as (COHQoL).

Furp*se ilf rlne study

The purposes of this retrospective (cross sectional study) isto assess changes in oral health-

related quality of life of children and their parents after overjet reduction to within limits with

orthodontic treatment by utilizing before-and-after design.

{ibjecÈives ûf the study

Ge*cr¿rÅ rlÈ:jeclives

' To assess the impact a malocclusion trait, namely increased overjet (> 6mm), on the

quality of life of adolescents and their families

' To evaluate the effects of reduction of the overjet to within normal limits (1-4 mm) by

orthodontic treatment on OHRQoL of adolescents and their parents.
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Specifïc fi i:j ecî i vr,:s:

1. To assess frequency and prevalence of impact on the quallty of life of adolescents and

their parents before orthodontic treatment of the two study groups, namely Group A and

Group B (pre- and post- treatment, respectively).

2. To compare the mean difference of four health domains of quality of life between

adolescents and ih"ir- p"r"nts before orthodontic treatment (Group A Child minus Parent

at Time 1) and (Group B Child minus Parent at Time 1)

3. To report responses of adolescents and their parents to two single-item global rating

questions before orthodontic treatment (Time 1).

4. To assess the change in (OHRQoL) of adolescents and their parents after overjet

correction by means of orthodontic treatment (Group B Child T'1 minus T2) and (Group B

Parent T1 minus T2).

5. To compare the mean difference of four health domains of quality of life between

adolescents and their parents after orthodontic treatment (Group B Child minus Parent

atT2)

6. To reporl responses of adolescents and their parents to two single-item global transition

rating questions after orthodontic treatment (Time 2)

7 . To compare the mean differences of four health domains of quality of life between two

groups of adolescents (Group A at T1 vs. Group B at T1).

B. To compare the mean differences of six health domains of quality of life between two

groups of parents (Group A at T1 vs. Group B at T1).
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ã-lyg:othesis

' The orthodontic correction of increased overjet (> 6mm) has a significant positive

impact on the oral health-related quality of life (OHRQoL) of both children and their

parents.

" The degree of perceived change in (OHRQoL) after orthodontic treatment is positive

and similar between the children and their parents.

' The degree of perceived impacts on (OHRQoL) before orthodontic treatment is

negative and similar between the children and their parents.

" The degree of perceived impacts on (OHRQoL) before orthodontic treatment is

negative and similar between the pre- and post- treatment groups.
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Cåea¡rten 2

MaËex'ials amd Methods

älesea ncå: e th i cs ?¿ 
-sr 

E3 ilûvãå

Ethical approval was obtained prior to beginning the study trom tne University of Manitoba

Health Research Ethics Board, BannatyneCampus, on November 1Sth,2010 (Appendix 1).

Annual Approval for the study was obtained on December 14,2011 (Appendix 2). The data

collection took place over the next '13 months following the receipt of EthicalApproval (until

December 201h,2011).

StudSr iìarnple

The present study aimed to assess a sample of 60 patients aged between 1 1-'18 years and their

parents (60 parents) which were allocated to two groups, (Group A) and (Group B), based on

predetermined criteria. A similar sample size was utilized in previous quality of life studies

conducted by (Jokovic, Locker, Tompson, & Guyatt, 2004) and (Locker, Jokovic, & Tompson,

2005). In addition, the current study is assessing the impact of the dental overjet as a single and

very noticeable characteristic. This malocclusion brings high awareness in the patient, parents

and friends and for this reason the sample size of 30 subjects per group is sufficient.

l?c gsr¡¿¡ r¡ Je r,tf s¿rln¡;Ie sefecf¡r¡¡¡

Children and adolescents make up the majority of orlhodontic patients; therefore important

psychological questions to be answered are related to the timing to initiate treatment and the
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psychological and psycho-social effects of correcting protruding teeth and improving facial

appearance. Children begin to understand the effects of ill-health on social activities and

relationships around B years of age (Jokovic et al., 2004). From the teenage period and

onwards, psycho-social or aesthetic reasons for orthodontic treatment are dominating.

Orthodontic treatment aimed to improve aesthetics should start when the child has reached

sufficient maturity for such a decision, and this is normally after 12 years of age (Mohlin & Kurol,

2003).

ånclusion CriTer!¿¡:

Patients aged between 11-18 years, who demonstrated the following occlusal traits:

1. Increased overjet > 6 mm of at least two maxillary central incisors before treatment.

2. Dental Overjet based on IOTN Dental Health Component (DHC) grade 4.a or grade 5.a,

where 4.a represents increased overjet greater than 6mm but less than or equal to 9mm,

and 5.a represents increased overjet greater than 9mm.

3. Intervention with either a functional appliance, headgear, limited 2x4, and fullfixed

orthodontic appliance with and without extraction.

Exclusi*n C¡'iTsri¿l:

Learning difficulties, physical disability, chronic medical conditions, symptoms of pain or

discomfort from any body part, untreated dental caries, severe dental mottling, poor periodontal

health status, syndromes and craniofacial anomalies such as cleft lip and palate. This exclusion

criterion was in effect to prevent possible confounding effects of these conditions on the

participants' quality of life (Agou, Locker, Muirhead, Tompson, & Streiner, 2011).
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S;1ru¡rle Selectir¡:;:

lnitial selection of potential parlicipants was based on the screening of the pre-treatment intra-

and extra-oral digital photographs, which are saved in the electronic data base of the Graduate

Orthodontic Clinic at the University of Manitoba. Patients' records within the previous five years

were reviewed by the principal investigator (Pl). Subjects' records with increased dental overjet,

as evident in their intra- and extra-oral photographs, were further assessed by examining their

plaster study models to measure the dental overjet and to assess the subject's occlusion using

the IOTN DHC. More than 90 potential participants were identified and contacted for the

purpose of recruitment to the study.

Of these 90 potential parlicipants, 53 responded and agreed to participate in the study. Of these

individuals, two groups were identified:

, (Group A) included 28 patients prior to orthodontic treatment with increased dental

overjet >6 mm of at least two maxillary central incisors. Parlicipants were selected from

inltial records (A record) of patients who were about to commence their orlhodontic

treatment at the graduate orthodontic clinic in the University of Manitoba.

o (Group B) included 25 patients after orthodontic treatment where the dental overjet had

reduced to normal limits and who had previous increased overjet >6 mm of at least two

maxillary central incisors. Participants were selected from final records (B records) and

also the end of phase I records (A2 records) of patients who had received and finished

orthodontic treatment at the graduate orthodontic clinic at the University of Manitoba,

within five years period preceding the commence of this study.
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SÈuc$y qu estioetmaires; :

The data collection instrument for assessment of oral health-related quality of life was the Child

Oral Health Qualiiy of Life (COHaoL) Questionnaire. The questionnaires were developed by

Community Dental Health Services Research Unit in Faculty of Dentistry at University of

Toronto. The principal investigator had contacted the author, Dr. A. Jokovic, by electronic mail

regarding permission to use the (COHQoL) questionnaires.

Because the questionnaire was available in the public domain; the (Pl) was permitted to use it

as providing its structure was maintained. The questionnaires were found on the following web

site : http :/iwww. cd hsru- uoft . co m/cohqo l/q uesti on nai res. htm.

The data were collected through self-completion questionnaire. The Child Oral Health Quality of

Life (COHQoL) Questionnaire consists of a Parental-Caregiver Perceptions Questionnaire (P-

CPa), and Child Perceptions Questionnaires (CPQ1 1-14) for children aged 1 1 Io 14 years. In

the present study, the CPQ 11-14 was used for subjects who are up to 1B years of age.

Global rating and Transition rating questions were included in the CPQ and P-CPQ

questionnaires at Time 1 and Time 2, respectively, because they aid in assessing both the

perceived general oral health and the change in subjects' perception as a result of orthodontic

treatment.

C*mp*lrents cf chilaì llral heaìïh-¡'elatecl quality cf ìi{'e {CûHQof.) Questionn¿ti¡'es:

The questionnaire for 11 to 14 year-old children (CPO11-14) contains 36 items encompassing

four health domains: oral symptoms (6 questions), functional limitations (9 questions), emotional
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well-being (9 questions), and social well-being (13 questions) which assess peer interaction,

schooling, and leisure activities.

The questionnaire is self-administered. All questions ask about the frequency of events in

relation to the child's orofacial condition on a 5-poini Likert scale ranging from never (scores 1)

and everyday or almost everyday (scores 5). Summing the response scores for all items

generate an overall CPQl1-14 score and in addition the scores for each domain can be

computed. A higher score would reflect a greater impact on one's quality of life.

The CPQ11-14 has demonstrated acceptable reliability and validity in Canada (Jokovic et al.,

2002), New Zealand (Foster Page, Thomson, Jokovic, & Locker, 2005), Uganda (Robinson,

Nalweyiso, Busingye, & Whitworth, 2005), and the United Kingdom (Marshman et al., 2005).

The (P-CPQ) is a measure of parental-caregiver perceptions of the oral health-related quality of

life of children. lt is not intended to be a proxy measure but to supplement information obtained

from the children. An evaluation of (P-CPO) in Canada was found to have acceptable

psychometric properties (Jokovic et al., 2003). In addition to the aforementioned four health

domain as in CPQ 11-14, the P-CPQ contains two more domains, namely family quality of life (B

questions) and child's behaviour (6 questions).

In addition, two single-question measures, called "Global Rating", were used in the pre-

treatment (Time '1) questionnaires. Global rating questions are used to assess the relationship

between the children's rating of their own oral health and their oral health-related quality of life

(Jokovic, Locker, & Guyatt, 2005).

Specifically, the global rating of oral health was worded as. "Would you say that the health of

your teeth, lips, jaws and mouth is ...", and a rating of the extent to which oral/orofacial

conditions affect one's overall well-being was worded as: "How much does the condition of your

teeth, lips, jaws and mouth affect your life overall?". Transition ratings are two single-question
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measures that are included in post-treatment (Time 2) questionnaires. Transition rating

questions ask the participants to rate the change in oral health related quality of llfe after

orthodontic treatment (Jokovic, Locker, & Guyatt, 2005). The transition rating of change in oral

health was worded as: "Compared to before treatment, the health of your teeth, Iips, and jaws

has... ", and a rating of the extentto which oral/orofacial conditions affect overallwell-being was

worded as: "Think about how your life overall is affected by your teeth, lips and jaws. Compared

to before treatment, has this...". The self-reported responses for rating the change in oral health

and change in life overall as a result of orthodontic treatment ranged from stayed the same,

changed a little, to changed a lot.

Stuad-y rT?ethsds

,ð?ecrx¡if¡¡re mf snd ollf crrafrrg co;lsenÉ_;û'orm prlrÉrcrprlruts

Patients' names and addresses were obtained from the data base of the Orthodontic Graduate

Clinic at University of Manitoba. A telephone call to contact the parent/ guardians of potential

participants was made by the (Pl) to invite them to take part in the study on their next visit to the

graduate orthodontic clinic. The script of the telephone call for the recruitment process was

approved by the Research Ethics Board (Appendix 3).

lf the parents were not reachable at the telephone number provided, an Invitatlon Letter was

sent to parents/ guardians of the potential adolescent participants to seek consent for their

cooperation in the study (Appendix 4). This letter also served to inform patients and parents

about the study and to assure them of the confidentiality of any information collected and that

their child's identity will be treated in accordance with the Personal Health lnformation Act of

Manitoba (PHIA).
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Verbal telephone consent from parents was followed by asking them to sign a Research

Participant Information and Consent Form before completing the questionnaire (Appendix 5).

The signing of informed consent was witnessed by a receptionist or a dental assistant, who was

not involved in providing care to the participants. Because the parlicipants in the study were

younger than 1B years of age, in accordance with Research Ethic Board guidelines, parents

were asked to sign the consent allowing their children to participate in the study. In addition,

children were requested to sign a separate Assent for Children B-18 Years Old Form (Appendix

6). Both consent forms were modified versions of consent templates provided by Research

Ethics Board at Universitv of Manitoba.

To avoid bias, personal and potential identifying information were kept separate from the

questionnaires and were labelled with a unique identification number. This unique number was

transferred onto the participants' questionnaires and was the only link to the source of

information. The main administrator of the graduate program kept the personal information as

well as the unique number stored securely. This person is responsible for the implementation of

PHIA and the Privacy Act for the graduate program. On the completion of data analysis, the link

between the unique number and the personal information was terminated

Ðala coål¿cticii

The data collection time line was divided into three stages depending on the level of cooperation

of the participants.

The first stage was implemented during the first four months following commencement of the

study (November 2010 to March 2011) which involved booking an appointment for the

participants and their parents to attend at the graduate orthodontic clinic in order to sign consent

forms and to complete the appropriate questionnaires.
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The second stage was implemented during the next three months (April 2011 1o July 201 1)

which allowed participants to sign the consent forms at University of Manitoba and to take home

the questionnaire forms to complete within one week. These questionnaire forms were either

mailed back or dropped off at the graduate orthodontic clinic.

The third stage took place during the final five months of the data collection period (August 2011

to December 2011) where consent forms and questionnaire forms were sent to participants and

their parents by mail. A return envelope with paid postage was included in each mailed

package. Reminder telephone calls were made by the principal investigator in case the

ouestionnaire forms were not returned within two weeks of the mail out date.

Åd wti ni s{rafforr o/ Çrue st ionnaire s

Each participant, child and parent, in the pre-treatment group (Group A) was shown printed

intra-oral and extra-oral sets of photographs from the child's pre-treatment orthodontic record (A

record). Parlicipants in the post-treatment group (Group B) were shown two different sets of

printed intra- and extra-oral photographs which represent two time points.

Time 1 pertained to the child's pre-treatment (A Record) set of photographs, and Time 2

pertained to the child's post-treatment (42 record or B Record) set of photographs.

" For Group A, a copy of self-administered questionnaires, (CPQ1 1-14) and (P-CPQ),

were given to each subject and his/her parent-caregiver, respectively, with prlnted sets

of pre{reatment photographs. Participants in Group A were asked to fill in

questionnaires marked as (Time 1), in which items pertained to before treatment time

point.
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@ For Group B, each subject and hisiher parent-caregiver was asked to complete two

separate copies of self-administered questionnaires, (CPQ1 1-14) and (P-CPQ). One

copy was marked as (Time 1) and the second copy was marked as (Time 2), in which

items pertained to two different time points, namely before and after treatment,

respectively. The children and their parentswere shown printed sets of the child's pre-

and post{reatment photographs while completing their respective copies of Time 1 and

Time 2 questionnaires.

The visual aid offered by displaying before and after treatment images of the child's teeth is

beneficial because some subjects finished their orthodontic treatment within the previous five

years. Ïhe use of printed sets of photographs may help patÍents and caregivers alike to

remember the original malocclusion and facial appearance, and were used as a reference to a

fixed time point when completing the questionnaires.

The feedback of both the participants and their parents about the current research was obtained

by encouraging them to write any questions or concerns on last page of the questionnaire

forms.

Caåc$ì;at$sln TtxetÈiods ef sËerdy a1ata, r.e. Atemr Sccre, Iloialaicl Score, Gåcå¡aå

ll;etings, anså TraBsËÈissl Ra{ings

The Child Perception questionnaire (CPQ 11-14) contained 36 items that composed four health

domains: oral symptoms (6 questions), functional limitations (9 questions), emotionalwell-being

(9 questions), and social well-being (13 questions) (Appendix 7).The Parental Perception

questionnaire (P-CPQ) contained two additional domains: family quality of life (8 questions) and

child's behaviour (6 questions) (Appendix 8).
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The Child Oral Health-related Quality of Life questionnaires (COHQoL) asked padicipants to

reporl the frequency of negative events at specific time points. Êach child and parent in the pre-

treatment group (Group A) completed one copy of the (COHQoL) questionnaire pertalning to

before treatment (Time 1). Each child and parent in the post treatment group (Group B) were

asked to complete two separate copies of the (COHQoL) questionnaires, CPQ and C-CPQ

respectively, that were referring to before (Time 1) and after (Time 2) orthodontic treatment. In

order to guide participants to the respective time points, a composite of images of patienis' teeth

and face was shown to them while completing the questionnaires.

The questionnaire items had five ordinal responses: never, once or twice, sometimes, often, and

everyday or almost everyday. The parental questionnaire (P-CPQ) contained a sixth response

of "Don't know" which was scored as "missing" in the frequency calculations.

The responses to each item were scored on a S-point Likert scale ranging from never (score 1)

to almost everyday (score 5) and "ltem Score" was calculated as ordinal scores from 1 to 5.

Thus, a hiqh score would indicate poor quality of life.

The "Domain Score" is calculated by summing the response scores of items within each health

domain. For example, the oral symptoms domain consisted of six items with maximum possible

score of 30 for this domain. A high domain score suggests that the parlicipant reported high

impact on their everyday life due to increased dental overjet and reflects a poor quality of life.

Two single-question measures, called "Global Ratings", were used in the before treatment

(Time 1)questionnaires. The five possible responses for rating overall oral health were:

excellent, very good, good, fair, and poor. The five possible responses for rating the degree of

which oral health is affecting their lives were: not at all, very little, some, a lot, and very much.

Global rating score was calculated as ordinal scores from 1 to 5.
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"Transition Ratings" are two single-question measures that were included in the after

treatment (Time 2) questionnaires. Transition rating questions asked the participants to rate the

change in their oral health related quality of life after orthodontic treatment. The three possible

responses for rating the change in oral health were: stayed the same, changed a little, and

changed a lot. The three possible responses for rating the extent that the change in oral health

is affecting their lives were: staygd the same, changed a little, and changed a lot. The transition

rating score was calculated as ordinal scores from 1 to 3.

The range of questions that represent each health domain in the CPQ and C-PCQ (Appendix 9)

as well as the key to score responses to questionnaire items are enclosed (Appendix 10).

SÊaËistf c¿eå /u ruaå5zs rs

Descriptive analysis of the data was performed to assess the frequency of events and the extent

of the impact of increased dental overjet on the oral health related quality of life of participants

and their parents. In addition, inferential analysis of the data was carried out by using paired and

unpaired t-test procedures to study the differences within and between groups, respectively.

The means of health domain scores were computed for the pre- and post{reatment study

groups. The "mean difference" of each health domain was calculated then compared via t{esi

procedures to assess statistical signifìcance (p 10.05).
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Cleapten 3

Results

Ð*e-*CIgr;ephic c{ata

Of the 90 potential participants and their parents who were contacted for the purpose of

recruitment to the study, 53 adolescents and their parents/guardians completed the

questionnaires. This reflects a 59o/o participation rate.

Pre-treatment (Group A) consisted of 28 parlicipants and their parents/guardians and post-

treatment (Group B) consisted of 25 participants and their parents/guardians. The mean age of

(Group A) subjects was 14 years old (standard deviation of '1.655), and the mean age of (Group

B) subjects was 15.92 years old (St. Dev. of 1.579). Of the total number of the pre-treatment

(Group A) children, 16 were females and 12 were males. The post-treatment (Group B) subjects

were divided into 13 females and 12 males (Table 1).

T;l¡le 1: Summery of children's age and gender (Group A) and {Group 8}.

Group N Females Males Mean age Std Dev Minimum Maximum

A tó to lz 4 .r', '1.6555 12 tö

B 25 12 15.92 1.5790 4-tz '18

About one third of the parental/ caregiver questionnaires were completed by the fathers

(35.71%), half of the respondents were the mothers (53.57%), and the rest of the pre{reatment

(Group A) questionnaires were completed by "others" (10.71%) within the study sample (n=28)

(Table 2)
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In the post-treatment group (Group B), the parentali careglver questionnaires were

predominately completed by the mothers (72o/o) and the rest of respondents were the fathers

(28%) of the study sample (n=25) (Table 3).

Table 2 Pãrents (Group A) at Tinle 1

Table 3 Parents (Group E) at Time 1 and Time ?

Ðescri¡stivs arlalysis

Descriptive statistical analyses included the frequency and the extent of impacts on the

participants' everyday life. The frequency reflects the number of participants reporting a

particular response to a questionnaire item, which ranged from never (score 1)to, once or twice

(score 2), sometimes (score 3), often (score 4), to everyday or almost everyday (score 5). The

extent of the impact is the number of parlicipants reporling one or more items as (often) or

(everyday or almost everyday).

Respondent Frequency Percentage (%)

Mother 10 35.71

Father 4R E7 q7

Other 10.71

Respondent Frequency Percentage (%)

Mother 7 28

Father 1B 72
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The child questionnaire CPQ contains 36 items and the parents' questionnaire P-CPQ contains

49 items. Frequencles for each questionnaire item, percentages of frequency, and extent of item

impacts on quality of life of participants before and after treatment are reported in table forms

(Appendix 1'l). For clarification purposes, few selected items'frequency and extent of impact

will be hlghlighted in this section. When asked to report the frequency of pain in their teeth,

mouth or jaws, almost one third (32%) of the children in the pre-treatment group (Group A)

responded (never), over half reported having pain once or twice or sometimes (28% and 25o/o,

respectively), with only a few reporting having pain often or almost everyday (7.14% and7.14

%, respectively). The extent of impact of pain due to the children's oral condition was 14o/o,

which was calculated by summing the two responses of (often) and (everyday or almost

everyday).

Descriptive analyses also include assessment of responses to global rating questions.

ãnfel'emäial amaåysis

lnferential statistical analyses included calculations of the mean, median, and ranges for each of

"domain scores". Domain scores are calculated by summing the item scores within a domain.

The "mean difference" of each domain score was calculated by subtracting the mean of domain

scores of two comparison groups. The appropriate paired and unpaired t{ests were calculated

to determine the statistical siqnificance at the level of 5%.
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#r¿aå å-teaÏãås-re1¿lteeì qw;rååËy sf l¿fe çf ar{olesce:rts and tïie ll'¡rilrettts afte.a'

*vùårodolt ti c Ð;'eatme¡tä

The change in oral health-related quality of life of adolescents and their parents after orthodontic

treatment represents the key outcome measure of interest because they demonstrate the

perceived effect of orlhodontic correction of increased dental overjet.

Each patìent and his/her parent in the post-treatment (Group B) completed two separate

questionnaires pertaining to before and after orthodontic treatment, that is (Time 1) and (Time 2)

respectively. Paired t-tests were utilized to calculate the following "within group" comparisons.

Change in oral healËh reåates.Ì r¡watrity <¡f Ìifþ of chÍÌclren ¿¡fÈer denÈ::tr overiet ccrrectiq¡ca i¡r

{{ìr*up fì}

The "mean difference" of each health domain was calculated by subtracting the postlreatment

(Group B) children's mean domain scores at the" before treatment" time point (Time 1) minus

their mean domains scores at the "after treatment" time point (Time 2).

The mean differences of oral symptoms, functional limitations, emotional well-being, and social

well-being domains were all positive values, which indicate that children perceived poorer

quality of life before orthodontic treatment than after finishing it. The improvement in oral health

was statistically significant (p f 0.05) for all health domains except for social well-being domain

(p= 0.0865). A summary of findings including mean differences, minimum, maximum, standard

deviation, and p-values are listed in (Table 4).
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Table 4 Change in COI-tQoL after overjet correctio¡r in Children {Grr:up s)

Child T1 - T2, Group B, (N=25)

Health Domain Mean T1 Mean T2
Mean Difference

T4 T'I l-tL

St. Dev Min Max. p-varue

Oral Function 12.80 10.72 2.08 3.807 -2 '13 0.0'1 1ô

Functional Limitation 16.40 12.76 6 781 1 30 0.01 30

Emotional Well-Being 14.28 9.80 4.48 9.120 ^ JO 0.0217

Social Well-Beino 19.44 15.68 3.76 10.517 -4 51 0.0865

ChiTa{re¡r's gk:baå rlltiltgs ¿¡nsf t¡'¿¡nsition ratilegs in {Gl'tlr-ip ü}}

Before treatment, most respondents (44%) rated their overall oral health as being "very good",

20o/orated it as being "good", and the rest of children equally rated theiroral health as being

"excellent", "fair", and "poor" with ('l 2%) for each response (Table 5).

After treatment, slightly less than half of children (48%) reported that their overall oral health had

"changed a lot", more than one third of them (36%) said that it had "stayed the same", and the

remainder (16%) said that it had only "changed a little" (Table 6).

Tabte 5 Responses to 1st global rating question, Children (Grcup B) at Tíme 1.

Overall oral health

Response Frequency Percentage (%)

Excellent 12

Very Good 11 44

Good 6 20

Fair tz

Poor 12
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Table 6 Responses to 1çt transition rating question, Children (6roup B) at Time ?

Overall oral health

Response Frequency Percentage (%)

Changed A Little I to

Changed A Lot 12 48

Stayed The Same I JO

When the post-treatment (Group B) children were asked to report on the effect that increased

dental overjet had on their life overall before orthodontic treatment, they reported from most to

least, "very little" (40%), "a lot" (28%), "some" (20%), and "not at all" (12%) (Table 7).

When they were asked to rate the change in their life overall after orthodontic correction of the

dental overjet, a little more than half (52%) responded that it had "stayed the same" and a little

less than one third (28%) responded that it "changed a little". Only five children repoded a

significant positive change on their social well-being after braces, three of which (12%) reported

that it "changed a lot" and two of which (B%) reported the change to be "very much" (Table B).

Tak¡le 7 Responses to 2nd global rating question, Children (Group B) at Time 1

Social well-being

Response Frequency Percentage (%)

Not At All t¿

Very Little 10 ¿î

Some 6 20

A Lot 7 zó

Very Much 0 0
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Table B Responses to 2nd transition rating question, Chifdren {Group B} atTime I

Social well-be¡ng

Response Frequency Percentage (%)

Changed A Little 7 28

Changed A Lot 12

Staved The Same 52

Very Much z B

th;rnge in oral ilealth ¡'elated quaiity of i[fe *f p;ei'ellts ¿lfTe r råent:+] tlverjet col'l'ec[ion !¡t

{Gr*u¡.: ts}

ln the post-treatment group (Group B), the mean difference of each of the six parental health

domains was calculated by subtracting the parental mean domaln scores pertaining to before

treatment (Time 1) minus the aftertreatment mean domain scores (Time 2).

The positive values of the mean differences of all parental health domains indicated that parents

reporled poorer quality of life before braces than after it. Moreover, the parental perception of

five out of six health domains shows statistically significant improvement after correction of their

children's dental overjet as evident by p-values that were less than 0.05. Paired t{ests revealed

the following p-values: oral symptoms (0.0007), functional limitations (0.0247), emotional well-

being (0.0480), family quality of life (0.0257), and child's behaviour (0.0441) The parents'

perceived change in their children's social well-being was not statistically significant after

orthodontic treatment (p=0.OSt 6) (Table 9).
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Table 9 Change in COì-{QoL after overjet correction in Parents (Group B).

Parent T1 -T2, (GrouP B), (N=25)

Health Domain Mean T'1 Mean T2
Mean Difference

T1-T2
St.Dev. tviln. Max p-varue

OralSymptom 11.40 9.08 2.32 2.982 11 0.0007

Functional Limitation 12.44 9.BB 2.56 5.339 -B 4atl 0 0247

Emotional Well-Being 5.32 1.64 3.935 -ñ 11 0.048

Social Well-Being 8.60 7 1.60 3.905 to 0 0516

Family QoL '10.56 Y 1.56 3.279 A-Ì 12 0.0257

Child Behaviour 1 4-
t .lz 6.44 0.68 1.600 4 Ã 0.0441

Fare¡lts'gtrobaï t'atimgs and Èraxrsitioll raÈings ile {G;'ol'l3r Ð}

Before orthodontic treatment, eight parents (32%) rated their children's overall oral health as

being "very good" and only seven parents (28%) rated it as "good". Five parents (20%)

perceived their children's oral health as being "excellent", whereas another five parents (20%)

reported "fair" and "poor" as a response to the same item (Table 10)'

When asked to rate the effect that increased overjet has on their children's lives overall, only

four parents (16%) responded by "not at all" and a little more than half of the parents (56%)

rated the effect to be "very little" and "some". Slightly less than one third of the parents (28%)

perceived the effects of increased overjet on their children's social well-being as "a lot" and

"very much" (Table 11).
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Table 10 Responses to 1st global rating question, Parents (6roup E) at Time 1,

Overall oral health

Response Frequency Percentage (%)

Excellent q 20

Very Good a J¿

Good 7 28

Fair 4 to

Poor 1 4

Table 1"1 Responses to 2nd global rating question, Parents (Group B) atTime 1

Social well-being

Response Frequency Percent

Not At All + to

Very Little 7 28

Some 7 28

A Lot aZ B

Very Much 6 20

After orthodontic treatment, when asked to rate the change in their children's overall oral health,

most parents (6a%) reported "stayed the same", while 28% of them reported "changed a lot",

and only 8% reported "changed a little" (Table 12). Similarly, the majority of parents (84%)

perceived the change their children's soc¡al well-being as "stayed the same". Only three parents

(12%) reporled "changed a lot", and one parent (4%) reporled "changed a little" when asked the

same question regarding their children's social life (Table 13).
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Table 12 Rcspônses to lst transition r¿ting question, Parents (Group B) at Time 2

Overall oral health

Response Frequency Percentage (%)

Changed A little ¿ B

Changed A Lot 7 28

Staved The Same to o4

Table 13 Responses to 2nd transítion rating questìon, Parênts {Group ts) at Time 2

Social well-being

Response Frequency Percentage (%)

Changed A Little 1 4

Changed A Lot 12

Stayed The Same 21 84

Coamparis$m sf ßraå lìeialth-relaÈed aXuaÌlty ef liËe of aaÈsìescÐyÌÈs ver-sws Lheãr

pâå.*ÈTts afîer srÈhtd sìl Èic treatrÄierlt

Comparisons between the perceived oral health-related quality of life of children versus their

parents (Child - Parent) across time points pertaining to after orthodontic treatment were made

by calculating the "mean difference" of health domain scores as previously described. Because

of this calculation order, a positive value would be indicative of chlldren reporting worse quality

of life than their parents and a negative value would mean that children perceived better quality

of life than their parents. In addition, the paired t{ests were utilized to determine the statistical

significance for each health domain comparisons at the level of 5%.
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{ìilmpill'is** bet n een ihe ¡:rerceive¿l oral-he¿tltår rel¿lteaì qtlaåity r¡f lifê r¡f cål!}Cl'en versus their

i]âì-e$[s wãt]:isr i{ìi'oup tsi aftel'û}'ühodûntic tre¿¡t¡¡-¡emt {'ilimc 2}

For all health domains, namely oral symptoms, functional limitations, emotional well-being, and

social well-being, the calculated mean differences were positive values, meaning children

recorded poorer quality of life than their parents after orthodontic treatment. That can also

demonstrate that parents were more optimistic than their children regarding the change in the

quality of life after braces. Moreover, the children's assessments of poor quality of life were

statistically significant, as shown in (Table 14).

Table 14 Comsarison between COHQoLof Children vs. Parents in (Group S) at TZ'

Child - Parent at T2, (Group B), (N=25)

Health Domain Mean (Child) Mean (Parent)
Mean Difference

(Child - Parent)
St. Dev, Min. Max. p-value

Oral Symptom 10.72 9.08 1.64 2.841 -J 7 0.008 1

Functional Limitation 12.76 9.88 2.BB 2.976 -2 4a
IL 0.0001

Emotional Well-Being 9.80 5.32 4.48 2.275 1 14 0.0001

Social Well-Being tc.oÕ 7 8.68 3.508 Ã 22 0.0001

Sx"al healÐÀr-s:eÀated quaåiry of tise of aråoåescellts ând theiã- parerxËs ì*efone

så"Ëåxû deEtËic Èrea t$xeÃTË

Cle ildrem iv grf¡¡l¡ * d ¿-ø tf ngrs irr {{îro ar¡: .4j

More than half of the children (53.57%) in pre{reatment group (Group A) rated their overall oral

health as being "good" before orthodontic treatment. Five children (17.86%) repofied "very
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good", whereas the remaining eight children (28.58%) perceived their oral health as "fair" and

"poor" (Table '15).

When asked to rate the extent that increased overjet affects thelr lives overall, three quarler of

the children (75%) reported minor effects as evident selecting the by responses. "not at all",

"very little", and "some". The rest of the study group (25%) answered "a lot" and "very much"

when asked the same question (Table 16).

T¿i:le 15 Responses to lot global rating questiotr, Children {Group A} at Time L.

Overall oral health

Response Frequency Percentage (%)

Excellent 0 0

Very Good 5 17.86

Good tc 53.57

Fair + 14.29

Poor 4 14.29

Tsble 1"5 Responses to 2n" global rating question, ChilCren (Group A) at lime i.

Social well-being

Response Frequency Percentage (%)

Not at all 4 14.29

Very Little B 28.57

Some 32.14

A Lot o 21.43

Very Much 1 3.57
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P*ru:r:ls' gf*f;sf ru:íruçs f;r {Çr'oztp,4J

Before orthodontic treatment, a little less than one third of the parents (28.58%) perceived their

children's overall oral health as being "excellent" and "very good". A little over one third

(35.71%) reported "good", while anotherthird (35.71%) repofted "fair" and "poor" as responses

to the same item (Table 17). When asked to rate the effects of increased dental overjet had on

their children's social well-being, just overtwo thirds of the parents (67.86%) índicated "not at

all", "very little" and "some". The remaining one third of the parents (32%), answered with "a lot"

and "very much" to the same question (Table 1B).

T¿ble 1? Responses to 1-" globa! rating question, Parents (Group A] at Time 1'

Overall oral health

Response Frequency Percentage (%)

Excellent 4 14.29

Very Good A 14.29

Good 10 35.71

Fair q 14.29

Poor o 21.43

Table 18 Responses to 2nd global rating guestion, Parents (6roup Ài at Time 1.

Socíal well-being

Response Frequency Percentage (%)

Not At All 4 14.29

Very Little 8 28.57

Some 7 25

A Lot Ã 17.86

Very Much 4 14.29
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Con*p;aris*n q¡f q¡¡:aì health-¡-e!¿aÊeri qa-aality *f }ÈfE sf a¿lsjåescett"ls v€i-s{,rs Èåteir

parents hef'+re srtltc{tou[ic îtrea llatenÈ

Comparisons between the perceived oral health-related quality of life of children versus their

parents (Child - Parent) across time points pertaining to before orthodontic treatment were

made by calculating the "mean difference" of health domain scores as previously described.

A positive value would be indicative of children reporting worse quality of life than their parents

and a negative value would mean that children perceived better quality of life than their parents.

Paired t-tests were calculated to determine the statistical significance for each health domain

comparisons at the level of 5%.

Cnlupar-ison å:etr,veen the percei-.rerå ol'al-health ¡'eìaterl quality of life *f chiìdre¡l versE¡s their

3];ìrenÈs wit!¡i¡l {{ìrou¡l A} before ox'ähodolttic Ène¿ltx¡le trt {'ã'ie*e 1}

The pre-treatment study group (Group A) consists of 28 children and their parents who are

seeking oñhodontic treatment at University of Manitoba.

The mean difference values of all health domains, namely oral symptoms (2.2857), functional

limitations (2.8214), emotional well-being (8.5357), and social well-being (10.5357), were

positive vales which reveal that children perceived worse quality of life than their parents. These

values were found to be statistically significant for all health domains, as shown in (Table 19).

Table 19 Comparíson between COHQoLof Children vs. Parents in (Group A) at T1.

Ch¡ld - Parent at T1, (Group A), (N=28)

Health Domain Mean (Child) Mean (Parent)
Mean Difference

(Child - Parent)
St.Dev. tviln_ Max. p-varue

OralSymptom tJ.¿l 10.92 2.28 4.135 0.0069
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Functional Limitation 17.28 14.46 z.Õz 5.497 tz 12 0.0114

Emotional Well-Being 17.21 8.67 8.53 R Aa^
1

aa¿z 0 0001

Social Well-Being 19.46 B.g2 '10 53 3.224 1 27 0.0001

Cope¡:iel"ison beîr.veen the ¡rerceivecå oraÏ-tr'¡eaith relatetl e1*ality r¡f iif'e of chiÌdren vel'sr¡s êheil'

p¿ìl-e!ì[s,cvlthin {Gnou¡r }ì} befcl'e *nt}:oelo¡lÈic tre¿lt*rent {'ü'inle }}

The post-treatment study group (Group B) consists of 25 children and their parents who finished

orthodontic treatment at University of Manitoba. Each patient and his/her parent completed two

separate questionnaires pertaining to before and after orthodontictreatment, that is (Time 1)

and (Time 2) respectivelY.

Before orthodontic treatment, children reported poorer quality of life than their parents across

the four health domains as evident by predominately positive values of all the mean difference

calculations, i.e. oral symptoms, functional limitations, emotional well-being, and socialwell-

being. ln other words, parents' perception of the impact of increased overjet on their children's

quality of life is less pronounced (Table 20).

The children's assessments of poor quality of life before treatment were supported by p-values

less than 0.05 of three out of four health domains, thus statistically significant. These domains

were functional limitations, emotlonal well-being, and social well-being. However, the reported

difference in oral symptoms domain between children and their parents was not significant

(p=0 1359) (Table 20).
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Ch¡ld - Parent at Tl, (Group B), (N=25)

Health Domain Mean (Child) Mean (Parent)
Mean Difference

(Child - Parent)
St. Dev. Min. Max. p-value

Oral Symptom 12.8O 11 Á^
I t-qu 1.40 4.536 -o tc 0.1 359

Functional Limitation 16.40 12.44 J.YO 8.99 11 29 0.0375

Emotional Well-Being 14.28 6.96 7.32 9.017 0.0005

Social Well-Beino 19.44 8.60 '10.84 1 0.1 31 53 0.0001

Table Zt Comparison betrveen COHQolof Children vs. Parenïs in {Group t} ai T1,

CoxttptanisûÈì ûf tÃ"ã$ heaåÈåa-x'eÍated cgualiËy of life l¡e'cweepa ËÏre pre- aå?d p$sÊ-

treatrmerat sffudy grcì*ps

The quality of life of children and parents in pre-treatment (Group A) and post-treatment (Group

B) groups were separately compared at a common time point, i.e. "before treatment" (Time 1).

The mean difference for each health domain was calculated by subtracting the (Group A) mean

score of a domain m¡nus (Group B) mean score of the same domain. Unpaired t-tests were

calculated to compare the reported oral health related quality of life of between the two study

groups and the statistical significance level was 5%.

Comparison å¡etweew pre- ancT psst-tl"eatl¡lc*t chiTrf ron's c¡uani[y arf ìif'e at {Tiiale 1}

The calculated mean difference (A-B) of health domains were (0.4143) for oral symptoms,

(0.8857) for functional limitations, (2.9343) for emotional well-being, and (O.0243) for social well.

The mean differences of all health domain scores were positive indicating that children in

(Group A) had higher mean scores, and therefore, reportedly poorer quality of life than those in
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(Group B). However, the perceived differences in quality of life of between children in (Group A)

and (Group B) before orlhodontic ireatments were not statistically significant for all health

domains (Table 21).

Tal¡le 21 Comoarison belween coHQoLof children {Group A} vs. children (Group B} at T1,.

Ghild (Group A)- Child (Group B) at T1

Health Domain Mean (Group A) Mean (Group B)
Mean Difference

(A_B)
St.Dev. p-varue

OralSymptom 13.21 12.80 0.41 4.127 0.7168

Functional Limitation I I.ZO '16.40 O.BB 6.828 0.6393

Emotional Well-Being 17.21 14.28 2.93 8.099 0.1 939

Social Well-Being 19.46 19.44 0.02 B.lOB 0.9917

Colllpal'iso* rr¡etween ¡x'e- and pûsË-treatrTletlt trj¿ll'eïìÈs' q*ality of ii{è at {'i'imle n}

Parents in (Group A) reported worse quality of their children life before orthodontic treatment

than those in (Group B) in four out of six health domains. That was supporled by the positive

values of the mean differences (A-B) of the following four domains functional limitations,

emotional well-being, social well-being, and family members' quality of life. Based on the

negative values of the mean difference (A-B) of oral symptoms (-0.47'14) and child behaviour (-

0.0129) domains, it can be said that (Group A) parents perceived better quality of life than

(Group B) parents before orthodontic treatment for those domains (Table 22). However, all the

reported differences between parents in (Group A) and (Group B) were not found to be

statistically sig nificant (T able 22).
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Table 32 Comparison between COHQolof Parents {Group A.) vs. Parents {Group 9) at T1.

Parent (Group A)- Parent (Group B) at T1

Health Domain Mean (Group A) Mean (Group B)
Mean Difference

(A_B)
St. Dev p-value

Oral Symptom 10.92 a 4 A^ -0.47 J.Oz+ 0.6399

Functional Limitation 14.46 12.44 2.02 5.87 0.2163

Emotional Well-Being 8.67 o.Yo 171 4.30 0.1529

Social Well-Beino 8.92 Õ.ou 0.32 4.19 0.7769

Family QoL 1 1.89 10.56 ¡.JJ J./ | 0.1 978

Child Behaviour 7.10 7.12 -0 01 2.10 0.9824
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ClaapËer 4

Ðiscr.lssiom

Sumxnary *f sËnxdy pnoËocoå

The Child Oral Health-related Quality of Life questionnaires (COHQoL) were admínistered to

examine the changes in oral health-related quality of life of adolescents (aged 12-18) and their

parents after orihodontic correction of increased dental overjet of > 6mm. The (COHQoL)

consists of two questionnaire forms, CPQ and P-CPQ. The child perception questionnaire

(CPO) contained 36 items that encompass four health domains: oral symptoms, functional

limitations, emotionalwell-being, and socialwell-being. The Parental Perception questionnaire

(P-CPO) contained these plus additional domains: family quality of life and the child's behaviour.

The (COHQoL) asked participants to report the frequency of negative events which were

caused by the children's increased dental overjet at specific time points. The 53 respondents

and their parents were allocated to two study groups, (Group A) which consisted of 28 children

and 28 parents, and (Group B) which consisted of 25 adolescents and 25 parents. Each child

and parent in the pre-treatment group (Group A) completed one copy of the COHQoL

questionnaire pertaining to beforetreatment (Time 1). Each child and parent in the post

treatment group (Group B) were asked to complete two separate copies of the COHQoL

questionnaires that were referring to before (Time 1) and after (Time 2) orthodontic treatment. In

order to guide participants to the intended time points, a composite of images of patients' teeth

and face was shown to them while completing the questionnaires.

Descriptive and inferential statistical analyses were performed to thoroughly assess the study's

general objectives, namely the impact that increased overjet (> 6mm) has on the quality of life of
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adolescents and their families and the effects of reduction of the overjet to within normal limits

by orthodontic treatment on the (COHRQoL) of adolescents and their parents.

The means of health domain scores were computed for the pre- and post-treatment study

groups. The "mean difference" of each health domain was calculated by subtracting the child

minus the parent mean domain (for within group comparisons), and (Group A) minus (Group B)

mean domain (for between groups comparìsons). The statistical significance level was set at (p

< 0.05).

ilsnsIderaÈi$åxs

In order to put the study results into perspective, two points must be emphasized. Although the

PPQ and CPQI 1-14 are analogous questionnaires with 31 common items, it must be

remembered that the CPQ11-14 measures the child's perception of his/her oral health-related

quality of life, while the PPQ measures the parent's perception of the oral health-related quality

of life of the child. Therefore parental reporls were not proxies nor used as alternatives to the

children's repods. In fact, valuable informatìon may have been lost by choosing to examine one

over the other.

A second important consideration is that the 28 participants in pre-treatment (Group A) were

prospective orthodontic patients who did not receive treatment for their markedly prominent front

teeth at the time of questionnaire administration, while the 25 adolescents in the post{reatment

(Group B) were patients who finished orlhodontic treatment within the five years preceding the

administration of the study questionnaires in which their previously increased dental overjet of >

6 mm were reduced to within normal limits. Based on the nature of our two study groups, two

important factors must be taken into consideration when analysing the study results at (Time 1),

(i.e. the "before treatment" time point).
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On one hand, the reported pre-treatment oral health-related quality of life (OHQoL) of

parlicipants in (Group A) reflects the current impact of increased dental overjet on the subjects'

lives, on the other hand, it must be acknowledged that the impacts of increased dental overjet

on quality of life were reported retrospectively by participants in (Group B) at the "before

treatment" time point and that these findings represent the perceived (OHQoL) based on the

participants' memory. However, the particípants were aided by a set of printed intra- and extra-

oral photographs from the children's pre-treatment orlhodontic records (A records).

ûr'¿¡.1 health-reïateel qwality of llfe çf açloåesceffiÈs aÐd their paremÈs ¿àfcer

c¡:tì'r odçnlic treat¡æent

Patients who received treatment were the focal group of interest in the study, thus a thorough

assessment of the change in oral health-related quality of life (OHRQoL) of these adolescents

and their parents after orthodontic treatment is of great importance to demonstrate the

perceived effect of orthodontic correction of Increased dental overjet.

For clarification, the discussion of study results pertaining to the change in (OHRQoL) will

exclusively examine the post{reatment subjects (Group B). Further, the discussion of these

results will be divided into two parts; the first represents the change in (OHRQoL) across time

points (T1 - f2) and the second represents a comparison of post-treatment (OHRaoL) between

children and their parents (children - parents).
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Changc in SÈlFìQof, clf cililrlren afTer cÌent¿¡I *r,erjet corl'ectlsir {'{'ime 1 -'ü'inle 2J

The results indicated that children perceived improvement in all oral health-related quality of life

domains after finishing orthodontic treatment. The improved oral health domains were found to

be statistically significant (p S 0.05) for all domains, except for the social well-being domain.

This sample qf post-treatment children reported significant reductions in negative oral impacts

after orthodontic treatment and these results agree with other studies highlighting the positive

effect of orthodontic treatment on (OHRQOL). For instance, two cross sectional studies

conducted in China (Zhang, McGrath, & Hagg, 2006) and Brazil (de Oliveira & Sheiham , 2004)

concluded that quality of life scores improved significantly after orthodontic treatment of children

in Hong Kong and Sao Paulo. However, these data showed that the amounts of positive effects

of orlhodontic treatment on children's quality of life were not significant when viewed in the

context of social well-belng. The social well-being domain includes items that surround the

impacts on various social interactions, such as speaking in class, social and leisure activities,

smiling and talking to other children, and teasing by other children (Agou et al., 2011).

Consistent with these findings, O'Brien et al assessed (OHRQoL) scales and concluded that the

main differences between children with malocclusion vs. acceptable occlusion were found on

emotional and socialwell-being scales, but not on oral symptoms and functional limitation

scales (O'Brien et al.. 2007).

Several studies using different outcome measures, such as Oral Health lmpact Profile OHIP-14,

confirmed the core findings in the present study and suggested that adolescents who had

orlhodontic treatment experienced fewer negative oral health impacts than those who were

under treatment or who never had treatment (de Oliveira & Sheiham , 2004). Although the type

of malocclusion was not reported in de Oliveira et al's study, significant differences emerged in
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three areas related to socialwell-being, namely smiling, laughing, and showing teeth without

embarrassment (de Oliveira & Sheiham,2004).

In concert with our findings, a recent longitudinal study conducted at the University of Toronto

found that the orthodontic treatment effects varied across the four health domains of CPQ11-14

and that social well being was found to be the only domain that closely corresponded to

objective treatment needs (Agou et al., 2011).

One study suggested that the association between increased overjet and poor (COHQoL),

mainly in the social well-being domain, may be explained by self-image dissatisfaction

(Piovesan et al., 2010). Developmental psychologists generally agree that a child's self-concept

develops from the "reflected appraisal" that he or she receives from others (Tung & Kiyak,

1998). Thus unaesthetic protruded incisors and high orthodontictreatment need exhibited by

children in the present study sample may have caused remarkable detrimental effects on their

social well being which may not be amenable to recovery by otlhodontic treatment alone.

However, the social well being of patients with severe malocclusions and facial impairments

were demonstrated to greatly improve after comprehensive interventions that combine

orthodontics and orthognathic surgery. For instance, a study conducted to review the literature

about psychological aspects of orthognathic surgery indicated that many studies found that

patients had improved self-confidence and social skills after treatment (Cunningham, Hunt, &

Feinmann, 1995). Similarly, correction of cleft lip or palate resulted in improved school

performance and social acceptance (Jones, 1984).

The psychological damage due to increased dental overjet and subsequently adverse effects on

children's social skill and acceptability could have occurred well before they presented for

treatment. Studies confirm that the high level of self-consciousness about the appearance of

teeth is strìking even among children as young as age eight or nine (Kíyak, 2008b).
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Contrary to the findings of present study, a2)-year follow-up study compared the dental and

psychosocial status of individuals who received or did not receive orthodontics as teenagers

and found that orthodontics had little positive impact on psychological health and quality of life in

adulthood (P M Kenealy, Kingdon, Richmond, & Shaw, 2007). Similarly, a17-year

observational cohorl study found a limited association between occlusal status at adolescence

and quality of life and psycho-social factors at qdulthood (Arrow, Brennan, & Spencer,2011).

Kenealy and coworkers suggested that self-esteem in adulthood was instead forecasted by

several psychological variables, such as general life satisfaction, levels of depression and social

anxiety, and self-perception of attractiveness (P. M. Kenealy et al., 2007).

Another explanation for variation in the amounts of change in quality of life after orthodontic

treatment can be drawn from studies that pointed to the importance of personal, social, and

environmental factors in modifying the outcomes of patients' quality of life measures(Wilson &

Cleary, 1995), which were not accounted for in the administered child perception questionnaire

(CPO). Moreover, children experience major changes in aspects of self-esteem, optimism

regarding the future, and social acceptance as they move from early childhood through the teen

years (Tung & Kiyak, 1998).

Chile{r"el*'s gtr*bai l'atimgs anal trallsi[iolr ratirlgs irt {Grou¡: B}

The global rating and transition rating questions were descriptive measures that confirmed the

findings reported in the inferential analyses of the data. Of the 25 participants in the post-

treatment group (Group B), only 7 reported "a lot" (28%) and 18 collectÌvely reported "not at all,

"very little", and "some" (72%) when they were asked to reporl in retrospect on the effects of

increased dental overjet on their life overall before treatment. The minor impact of increased

overjet on adolescents' lives may be explained by the time gap between the completion of

ot-



treatment and the administration of questionnaires and, as mentioned earlier, that responses

were reported retrospectively from the pafiicipants' memory.

In agreement with the reported statistically insignificant change in their social well being after

braces, 20 adolescents (80%) indicated that their overall social well being had "stayed the

same" or "changed a little". This finding can viewed as a logical outcome because the reported

impact of increased dental overjet on patients' lives was a small ône, thus orthodontic correction

of their malocclusion may not cause a significant change in their social well being. Fudher,

Kiyak concluded that orthodontic interventíon has been found to enhance the esthetic aspects of

children's (OHRQoL) but not necessarily their social acceptance (Kiyak, 2008b). A long term

follow up study suggested orthodontic treatment does not appear to be associated with oral

health-related quality of life in the adult life, but appears to be negatively associated with

psycho-social factors such as life satisfaction and self-esteem (Arrow et al., 2011).

Ctrrange i* OF{ilQ*n of pareerts ¿¡fïex'dental overjeË ccrrectiorr in {Ti*rc å - T'inre 2}

The results show striking similarities between adolescents' and parents' perception of

(OHRQoL) after orthodontic treatment. Like their children, parents generally reported poorer

quality of life before braces than after. Moreover, the parental perception shows statistically

significant improvement after correction of their children's dental overjet in five out of six of

health domains, namely oral symptoms, functional limitations, emotionalwell-being, family

quality of life, and the child's behaviour. lt is interesting to note that, in agreement to their

children's perception, the parental perceived change in their children's social well being was not

statistically significant after orthodontic treatment (p=9.6516). These findings are consistent with

Jokovic et al's study of health-related quality of life in children that found substantial agreement

between 42 mothers and their children (aged 11-14) at the overall PPQ and CPQ11-14 scores.
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However, while the agreement was substantial for oral symptoms and functional limitations, ii

was moderate for both emotional and social well-being domains. lt was concluded that mothers

should not be used as proxies for their children when the main concern is the child's emotional

and social well-being (Jokovic, Locker, Stephens, & Guyatt, 2003).

Given the level of nearly perfect agreement between children and their parents in the present

study, it is surprising to note that the majority of respondents of post{reatment palental

questionnaires were the fathers of the participants (72o/o). No reports were found in the dental

English literature about the level of agreement between children and their fathers concerning a

child's health quality of life.

The findings of agreement between the children and their parents are supported by the work of

Johal and colleagues, which demonstrate the point that the malocclusion, in the form of an

increased overjet or dental spacing, not only has a direct impact on the child themselves but

also has an effect on parents and other family members (Johal et a1.,2007). Conversely,

Jokovic and coworkers found that some parents of children aged 1'l- 14 years have limited

knowledge concerning their children's (OHRQoL) but concluded that the information provided by

parents is useful even if it is incomplete (Jokovic, Locker, & Guyatt, 2004).

Pæne¡r[s'gïcba] raüings an¿l Ëransifioxr :-atings in (Gloup Ð]

When asked to rate the effect that increased overjet has on their children's social well-being,

three quarters of the parents reported it to be minor and only one third perceived the effects of

social well-being to be detrimental. Similarly, all parents perceived no change to their children's

social well-being after orthodontic treatment, except for 3 parents who reported a remarkable

change. lt is clear that the parental responses to global rating and transition rating questions

align very closely with their children's. These findings generally indicate, contrary of common
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belief (Jokovic et al., 2003), that parents of older children (up to 1B years of age) may still have

a good awareness of the interplay between their children's dental conditions and their social

lives.

Conlp;ll'ison of ¡lost-Êr'Ð¿ìtme¡rt ûHRQoT, t¡eti.vee¡r chÍÏdre¡l a¡¡ci their pÍìi'ents in [{ìroup fl}

{Chi}rJren - !}iarents}

Results from present study showed consistency and agreement between the children and their

parents' perception regarding the positive change in (OHRQoL) after overjet correction.

However, it is interesting to note that the degree of positive change is not identical between

children and their parents. When comparlng their responses, children reported worse quality of

life than their parents for all health domains after orthodontic treatment. Moreover, the children's

assessments of poorer quality of life were statistically significant. Analogous to our results, other

studies reported that children rated their quality of life as more compromised by their oral and

orofacial conditions than their mothers (Jokovic et al., 2003).

This can demonstrate that the parents in the present study were optimistic regarding the

amounts of change in their children's quality of life after braces. This fact had been expressed in

previous studies which found that parents consistently expect more improvement than their

children for all domains (Tung & Kiyak, 1998).
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$r¿al Rrealtåe-relatecl qwaååty of ïife of adc¡les*cnts and tïleir palenrts *¡efq¡re

o rtÌ¡ sdo¡t tå c Èreatmlem"¿

Prospective orthodontic patients with increased dental overjet were recruited to our study and

assigned to the pre-treatment group (Group A) in order to assess the oral health-related quality

of life (OHRQoL) of these children and their parents before orihodontic treatment

For the purpose of clarification, the discussion of study results pertaining to the (OHRaoL)

before treatment will exclusively examine the "before treatment" time point (Time 1) of the two

study groups, (Group A) and (Group B). Fufther, the discussion will focus on comparisons of

pre{reatment (OHRQoL) between children and their parents (children - parents).

Ceiml¡:ilr'!son of ¡x'e-treiìtnxerat $F-låì.Qsf, of cllil¿lre¡r vex"$jusj Èheir paneiåÈs ifi {G}'ûtr{i A}

{Chi}dren - l}:anents}

Results revealed that all the 28 children in (Group A) perceived worse oral health-related quality

of life than their parents due to increased dental overjet. Moreover, the children's perception of

poorer quality of life was demonstrated to be statistically significant for all health domains.

ln other words, parents ín (Group A) seem to underestimate the severity of the impact of

increased overjet on their children's everyday lives. Similarly, previous studies demonstrated the

tendency of mothers to under-report the impact of oral conditions on the quality of life of their

children, especially impacts concerning oral symptoms (Jokovic et al., 2003). lt is interesting to

note that in (Group A), mothers comprised one third (n=10) while fathers consisted a little more

than half (n=15) of respondents. ïhree respondents were identified as "other".

The average age of children in (Group A) is 14 years which potentially coincides with their entry

io senior high school. There is evidence of increased psychological and social impacts among
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children with visible dental differences just before their transition to secondary school, which can

be explained by appearance-related anxiety with meeting new peers in the new school (Rodd,

Marshman, Porritt, Bradbury, & Baker, 2O11a). However, the impact of various dental conditions

appeared worse just before the school move and then subsided once the transition had been

made (Rodd, Marshman, Porritt, Bradbury, & Baker, 2011a).

Chikh'en's global ratings in [Grou¡l A]

Of 28 children, only eight (28.58%) perceived their current oral health as "fair" and "poor" before

orthodontic treatment. When asked to rate the extent that increased overjet affects their lives

overall, three quarters of the children (75%o) reporled minor effects whereas the rest of the study

group (25o/o) indicated that it had affected their lives to a large extent.

The reported minor effects of increased overjet on life overall by pre{reatment children in the

current study is discordant with Johal et al's study, which found that children who had increased

overjet (>6 mm) or anterior spacing greater than 1.5 mm between adjacent teeth reported

poorer OHRQoL than children with acceptable or ideal occlusions (Johal et al., 2007). However,

studies conducted by Kok et al in the United Kingdom and Birkeland et al in Norway, discredited

the importance of asking children directly to rate their dental esthetics and the impact of their

malocclusion on their quality of life, because both studies found that children with the worst

malocclusion (Grade 5 on the DHC of IOTN) were not always concerned about their condition

(Kok et al.,2004) and (Birkeland, Boe, & Wisth, 1996).
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{}rtrents'gloh*l røtittgs in {ûraup Å.}

Before orlhodontic treatment, only 10 parents (35.71%) perceived their children's overall oral

health as being "fair" and "poor". When asked to rate the effects of increased dental overjet had

on their children's socialwell-being, 19 parents (67.86%) indlcated minor effects while only nine

parents (32o/o) indicated detrimental effects. Thus, the parents' global rating was worse than the

children's themselves. Further, our results suggest that there is good agreement between the

parent and child global ratings of oral health and overall well being. In contrast, previous studies

showed the level of agreement between the mother and child global ratings of oral health was

moderate and the global ratings of the effect of the orofacial conditions, such as cleft lip and

palate, on the child's overall well-being was much lower (Jokovic et al., 2003).

Colnpilrisolr of pre-ËreatÏ-nent ûfìRQof, of airilclre ¡l vel'sus t!'ieix'parelrts in {Group B}

{Cfuitrciren - Farents}

The post-treatment study group (Group B) was asked to retrospectively report their (OHRQoL)

at the "before orthodontic treatment" time point (Time 1).

Results showed that children reported poorer quality of life than their parents across the four

health domains. Moreover, the children's assessments of poor quality of life before treatment

was statistically significant in three out of four health domains, which were functional limitations,

emotionalwell-being, and socialwell-being. However, the reported difference in the oral

symptoms domain between children and their parents was not significant (p=0.1359). The oral

symptoms domain included items surround the frequency of the experiences of pain, bleeding

gums, mouth sores, bad breath, and food caught in between teeth and in palate.
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The present study's fìnding of patients expressing concerns regarding the oral symptoms

domain is supported by a recent study that assessed the relationship between untreated

malocclusions and (OHROOL) in male adolescents that suggested that among the four health

domains, only the oral symptoms domain was significantly correlaied with high treatment need

(Heravi, Farzanegan, Tabatabaee, & Sadeghi, 2011).

Several studies were conducted to assess the agreement between children and their parents

concerning a child's health quality of life. However the results from these studies were

inconsistent. One found low agreement (Vogels et al., 1998), some reported moderate

agreement (Theunissen et al., 1998), while others reported high agreement (Jokovic et al.,

2003). Nonetheless, all indicated substantially higher agreement for domains concerning

functional limitations than domains concerning emotional and social well-being. Unlike Jokovic

et al study, the studies that suggested low and moderate agreemeni examined health-related

quality of life rather than oral health-related quality of life. A suggested source for disagreement

was that parents might not have adequate access to information concerning peer relationships

and school activities. compared to observational information such as oral symptoms and

functional limitations (Sawyer, Antoniou, Toogood, & Rice, 1999).

tr"atr ËreaÅtk-u'eåaËed cnulalåfy cf åifle im the årn'e- ÉìÈìd ptsü-Èå'eãËcrtemt stttc{y grouåps

{Gr*ulir,A * üroup N}

For the sake of clarification, the discussion of study results pertaining to the (OHRaoL) of pre-

and post-treatment study groups will exclusively examine the "before treatment" time point

(Tíme 1). Further, the discussion willfocus on comparisons of (OHRQoL) between the two study

groups (Group A - Group B).
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It should be emphasized that participants in (Group B) were asked to report retrospectively on

the impacts of increased dental overjet on their lives based on their memory, in contrast to

parlicipants in (Group A) which reported such impacts based their present life experience with

an untreated malocclusion at the time of questionnaire administration.

It is of great interest to examine the impact of increased dental overjet on (OHRQoL) claimed by

patients who had finished orthodontic treatment, because that can give insight into

understanding how accurately and vividly those subjects could remember the effects which

malocclusion had on their young lives. ln addition, the present study findings highlighted effects

of "time lapse" between administration of the questionnaires and the start and / or finish of

orthodontic treatment.

Cornp:lris*n of pre- anci ¡rost-tre.ltnlent ûFã Ë{Q*[, betr.r¡ee¡e ciriådre¡l {6roul¡r Â - Gro*p Ë}}

Results indicated that before overjet correction, children in (Group A) had poorer quality of life

than those in (Group B). However, the perceived differences in quality of life between children in

(Group A) and (Group B) before ofthodontic treatment was not statistically significant for all

health domains.

These findings clearly demonstrate that the "timing" of questionnaire administration in terms of

before or after orthodontic treatment is not critical because post-treatment subjects in the

present study displayed a similar level of impact on (OHRQoL) as pre{reatment ones, even

after a "time lapse" of five years. Interestingly, participants who finished orthodontic treatment

five years previously exhibited the ability to recall the negative effects of increased dental

overjet on their lives as accurate as the prospective patients who were currently experiencing

them.
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{i*xnpac'isol-l t;f ¡lre- a*d ¡lost-&'eatr¡re¡-¡t û[ìïìQo], beÈween parellts iûror,ip A - Groel¡r Ëll

On one hand, the results show that parents in (Group A) reported worse quality of life before

orthodontic treatment than those in (Group B) in four out of six health domains, namely

functional limitations, emotional well-being, social well-being, and family members' quality of life.

On the other hand, (Group A) parents perceived better quality of life than (Group B) parents

before orthodontic treatment in oral svmptoms and child behaviour domains.

It can be said that when asked to retrospectively report on the impact of increased overjet on

their children's lives, the results suggested that parents in post-treatment (Group B)

overestimated the negative effects in oral symptoms and child behaviour domains. The child

behaviour domain in the parental questionnaire (P-CPQ) included items that asked participants

io report the frequency of adverse behaviours exhibited by their children, such as blaming

parents, initiating argument and conflict in the family, interfering with family activities, and

requiring more attention than other family members. However, the results confirm that reported

differences across all health domains between parents in (Group A) and (Group B) were not

found to be statistically significant.

This concurs with the findings, discussed earlier, of the parlicipants' ability to recall events

affecting their lives with fairly good accuracy after a few years had passed. Further, these

results supporl the notion that "parents know best" and that inclusion of parental assessment in

patients' outcome measures had proven to be a valuable addition that complimented the

information which had been obtained.
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Study ìi-isniÐati*tas

Several limitations are recognized in the present study, which can generally be attributed to two

main factors: study sample and time restriction.

As for the study sample, the number of participants who completed the questionnaires is

undoubtedly small in Ootfr study groups, despite the multiple methods of recruitment (invitation

letters and phone calls) and the flexibility in methods of questionnaire administration (clinic visits

and mailed out questionnaires with prepaid return envelopes). Moreover, the study aimed to

selectively recruit participants with a specific malocclusion trait, namely increased dental overjet

of 6mm or more. Despite ihe fact that the data collection period extended for 14 months, great

difficulties were encountered with post-treatment (Group B) participants in terms of cooperation

on two fronts, attending to the Graduate Orthodontic Clinìc to complete copies of the

questionnaire and mailing back the completed questionnaires. One explanation could be that

these patients are in the retention phase of their orthodontic treatment and that they might not

feel bound any longer to cooperate in a study conducted by the Department of Orthodontics at

the Unlversity of Manitoba. Moreover, the patients who had finished orthodontic treatment

during the past five years are in their late teens and so they tend to be busier and less

interested in parlicipating in a study that combines their input with their parents and does not

compensate them financially for their cooperation and time.

The restrictions of the time factor within a master's thesis study, requires that the project has to

be completed within less than 30 months, dictated the study design. ldeally, the before and after

design which is suitable to address the study's main objective, namely the change in (OHRQoL)

after orthodontic treatment, requires a long term follow-up of a sample from before to after

finishing of orthodontic treatment. However, this was not feasible within the setting of a teaching

institution because the average treatment time for an orthodontic case ranges between 18 to 24
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months and can extend to 30 months if the treatment plan involves two-phase intervention.

Therefore, two study groups were selected with a similar age and malocclusion so that one

could act as the control group and the other as the treatment group. The use of printed sets of

intra- and extra-oral photographs from the patients' orthodontic records aimed to attempt to

minimize the inherited error in depending on the parlicipants' memory to recall effects of their

original malocclusion on their lives at A previous time point. lt is understood that the use of two

groups of different individuals, who might come from different backgrounds, to compare their

experiences with increased dental overjet and how it affected their oral health and quality of life,

might not yield an accurate answer to the question of the present study. Nevertheless, the

present study offered an opportunity to closely examine the changes that are brought about by

otlhodontic treatment to the lives of patients and their families.

Finally, the inclusion of prospective orthodontic patients presenting at the university's clinic in

the current study could have introduced a potential element of bias. These patients and their

parents may have reported a greater oral health impact in the hope of receiving ofthodontic

treatment.
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ClaapËee- 5

Coruclu siosrs axld F¡¡Ëune recCIffiÌr11 endati oxls

C*$cÄ¡"ssiorts

The study has provided many insights for the dynamic field of oral health-related quality of life:

" Adolescents and their parents exhibited poor oral health-related quality of life before

correction of the patients' increased dental overjet of 6mm or more.

" Adolescents and their parents exhibited significant improvement in all oral health

domains of oral health-related quality of life, except for the social well being domain after

overjet correction.

" Parental reports on oral health-related quality of life are in agreement with their

children's in the pre- and post{reatment study groups.

" Adolescents with an increased dental overjet can accurately recall the negative effects of

malocclusion on their lives even after a time lapse of five years.

" The timing of administration of Child Oral Health-Related Quality of Life Questionnaires

(COHQoL) in orthodontics is not critical and the questionnaires were found to yield

comparable outcomes if completed by either the odhodontic patients or their parents,

either before or after odhodontic treatment.
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*{vrl r¡ill s+s ns }l ev i s¡tecï

" The orlhodontic correction of increased overjet (> 6mm) has a significant positive

impact on the oral health-related quality of life (OHRQoL) of both children and their

parents.

o Hypothesis is accepted.

' The degree of perceived change in (OHRQoL) after orthodontic treatment is positive

and similar between the children and their parents.

o Hypothesls is accepted.

" The degree of perceived impacts on (OHRQoL) before orlhodontic treatment is

negative and similar between children and their parents.

o Hypothesis is partially accepted.

o Before orthodontic treatment, the children and their parents perceived

negative impacts on (OHRQoL). However, the children reported statistically

significant worse quality of life than their parents.

, The degree of perceived impacts on (OHRQoL) before orthodontic treatment is

negative and similar between the pre- and post- treatment groups.

o Hypothesis is accepted.

F¡*Ë¡.lx'e recûr$Â$emdati sn s

Despite the sample size and current homogeneity of the present study in terms of age group

and socio-economic status, the present study nonetheless encourages orthodontic clinicians to

take the followinq recommendations into consideration:
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' Orthodontists should be aware of the detrimental psycho-social effects of increased

dental overjet >6mm on children and their families' quality of life.

. General dentists and orthodontists should encourage patients with an increased overjet

>6mm to seek ofthodontic treatment before '11 years of age to potentially avoid the

detrimental psycho-social impacts if it is deemed to be a concern to the child.

. Orthodontists & Graduate Orthodontic Clinics should consider administering (COHQoL)

questionnaires as part of their new patients' initial assessment protocol.

As for future research directions, it would be of great interest to assess the effects of different

visible malocclusions such as the spaced dentition, anterior tooth crowding, and non-ideal

profiles on the oral health related quality of life of adolescents and their families. Further,

comparison between such studies in terms of differences and similarities in results would be of

interest.

A further recommendation ís that future studies should recruit larger samples, more

homogeneous age groups, and adopt longitudinal studies designed to assess patients before

and after orthodontic treatment of their malocclusion.

The use of the shortened version of the Child Oral Health-Related Quality of Life (COHQoL)

questionnaire form (Foster Page, Thomson, Jokovic, & Locker, 2008) may be beneficial,

especially as some of the questions in the oral symptoms and functional limitations subscales of

the current (COHQoL) questionnaire are not relevant to orlhodontic patients (O'Brien et al.,

2007).
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Appendix # 3
essËssing the Change in Oral Health-Related Quality of Life among Adolescents and Their Families after

Orthodontic Treafment

Script for the telephone call recruitment process

l. I will introduce myself as a graduate orthodontic student at The University of

Manitoba and I will ask if I can speak with the parent of the participant'

2. I will state that "the reason for my call is to ask you if you could kindly consider

participating in our research by completing a simple Questionnaire"

3. I will inform the parent of the study title: Assessing the change in oral Health-

Related Quality of Life among Adolescents and Their Families after orthodontic

Treatment

4. I will let the parent know that this research project is in partial fulfillment of the

requirements of my graduate orthodontic training'

5. I will briefly explain that we aim to study the effects of prominent front teeth on

children's wellbeing and everyday life. I will define dental overjet as a measure of

how far the top incisor teeth are ahead of the bottom incisors.

6. I will mention that our objectives are to gain an insight on changes in quality of

life of children and their parents before and after orthodontic treatment.

7. I will highlighr that their participation will provide very important information

thatmay help future patients and their parents to better understand what to expect

from this tyPe of treatment.

8. I will state that "If you kindly agree to participate in our study, on your son/

daughter's next appointment in Graduate Orthodontic Clinic at University of

Manitoba, each of you and your son/daughter will be invited to complete a

Questionnaire that will take 15 minutes to complete"'

Version date: Nov 5,2010 Page t of 2
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Oúhodontic Treatment

9. I will further explain by stating:

o "To heip you remember, we will show you set of photographs of your

child's teeth before orthodontic treatment".

o ..If your child already had braces, we will show you another set of

photographs of your child's teeth after orthodontic treatment"'

10. I will make the parent aware that after he/she fully understands what the study is

about and after answering any questions that heishe may have, we will ask

him/her to sign a consent form. In addition, there will be a separate assent form

for children under the age of 18 for the participant child to sign.

1 i. I will assure the parent that everything that they þarent & child) will indicate in

the questioruraire will be held in confidence.

12. I will mention that records that contain hislher child's identity will be treated as

confidential in accordance with the Personal Health lnformationAct of Manitoba

(PHIA).

13. I will ask the parent to kindly discuss the study with hislher child and I will

provide them with my contact information should they have any questions or

concerns.

14. Finally, I wilt thank the parent for his/her time. If the parent agrees to participate

in our study, I will inform him/her that he/she will be contacted shortly by our

receptionist to arrange for an appointment on the nearest chance.
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UNTVERSITY
or MANiToBA Orthodontic Clinic

780 Bannat¡ne Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba
Canada R3E 0W2
Telephone (20 4) 7 89 -35 45

Fax (20a) 977-5699

Invitation Letter

Dear Sir or Madam,

At the University of Manitoba, we are conducting a survey to study the effects of prominent

front teeth on children's wellbeing and everyday life. This research project is in partial fulfillment of the

requirements of my graduate orthodontic training.

Our objectives are to gain an insight on changes in quality of life of children and their parents

before and after orthodontic treatment.

We invite you to participate in our research by completing a simple Questionnaire!

On your son/ daughte/s next appointment in Graduate Orthodontic Clinic at University of

Man¡toba, each of you and yourson/daughterwill be invited to complete a Questionnaire thatwilltake

15 minutes to complete. Rernember everything you will indicate in the questionnaire is to be held in

confidence. Records that contain your child's identity will be treated as confidential in accordance with

the Personal Health lnformation Act of Manitoba (PHtA).

We sincerely hope that you will find a few minutes to complete the Questionnaire as our project

depends on your participation. We greatly appreciate your help.

Sincerely,

Dr. Huda Sawan, a.o.s.

Graduate Resident
Depa rtment of Orthodontics

Dr. Charles Lekic, D.D.M., M.Sc., Ph.D., F.R.C.D. (C)

Professor
Division Head of Pediatric Dentistrv

áôN FAcuLTYoF
,ruHNÑ DENTISTRY
¡vl lôl \vt 

-

/[ Q) ]I SCHOOL OFI.\\{ÐE:\ DEI¡IÄI HYGIEI¡E
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Appendix # 5

780 Bannatyne Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba
Canada R3E 0W2
Telephone (204) 7 89 -3545

Fax (204) 977-5699

RESEARCH PARTICIPANT INFORMATION AND CONSENT FORM

Title of Studv: "Assessing the Change in Oral Health-Related Quality of Life among

Adolescents and Their Families after Ofthodontic Treatment"

Princi pal 
! nvestiqator:

Dr. Huda Sawan
780 Bannatyne Ave, Winnipeg, MB R3E 0W2
Phone: (204)789-3699

You are being asked to participate in a research study. Please take your time to review
this consent form and discuss any questions you may have with the study staff. This
consent form may contain words that you do not understand. Please ask the study staff
to explain any words or information that you do not clearly understand.

Purpose of Studv

This research study is being conducted to study the effects of increased dental
overjet* on children's wellbeing and everyday life, and the effects on their
families. Also it will study the effects of reduction of the dental overjet to within

UNIVERSITY
OF MANITOBA Orthodontic Clinic

normal limits by orthodontic treatment.
o *Overjet 

is also known as "protrusion" of teeth (see the diagram)

o lt's a measure of how far the top incisor teeth are ahead of the bottom incisors

o A total of 60 participants (and 60 parents) will participate in this study

Studv procedures

. The study contains two groups of pafiicipants and their parents.
o (Group 1) 30 participants with increased dental overjet before starting

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics. University of Ma¡itoba

Version date Nov 5, 2010
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orthodontic treatment and (Group 2) 30 pafticipants after orlhodontic treatment
who used to have increased dental overjet.
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after Orthodontic Treatment"

Appendix # 5

lf you take part in this study, you w¡ll have the following procedures:
You will complete the questionnaires in the Graduate Orthodontic Clinic at

University of Manitoba. A copy of the parent Questionnaire takes 15 minutes to

complete and a copy of the child Questionnaire takes 10 minutes to complete.

If vour son/ dauqhter had not starfed ofthodontic treatment vet:

o A participant and his/her parent will be asked to complete two separate
Questionnaires which are Parental-Caregiver Perceptions Questionnaire (P-

CPO) and Child Perceptions Questionnaires (CPO).
u You will also be shown set of photographs of your child's teeth'

lf your son/ dauqhter had finished oñhodontic treatment:

" First: A participant and his/her parent will be asked to complete two separate

Questionnaires which are Parental-Caregiver Perceptions Questionnaire (P-

CPO) and Child Perceptions Quesiionnaires (CPO).
o Please think back and remember how Vou felt before treatment.
, To help you remernber the original malocclusion, you will be shown set of

photographs of your child's teeth before orthodontic treatment.

. Second: A participant and his/her parent will be asked to complete another copy

of the Questionnaires regarding how you feel after treatment.
c You will be shown a new set of photographs of your child's teeth after

o rth od ontic treatm ent.

Participation in the studv

n Will be ONCE for 20-30 minutes (after your child's regular orthodontic
appointment).

. However, to test how good this questionnaire is at giving us the information we

need, we would like a group of participants and parents to complete it again.

" Please indicate if you are willing to help and we would mail you the questionnaire

in the next 2 weeks.

You can stop participating at any time. However, if you decide to stop
participating in the study, we encourage you to talk to the study staff first.

Risks and Discomforts

. This is a survey study that generally poses minimal risks to the participants.

Page? of 5
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, Risks may include potential mild embarrassment or anxiety related to the
sensit¡ve nature of the questions.

Benefits

" There may not be direct benefit to you from participating in this study.

' We hope that the information learned from this study will benefit other people
with increased dental overjet who seek orthodontic treatment in the future.

Gosts

, All the procedures, which will be performed as part of this study, are provided at

no cost to you.

Pavment for partici pation

o You will not receive payment or reimbursement for any expenses related to
taking part in this study.

Alternatives

n You do not have to participate in this study to receive treatment for your child's
teeth. Please talk to your regular doctor about all your treatment options.

GonfidentialiW

n lnformation gathered in this research study may be published or presented in

public forums; however your name and other identifying information will not be
used or revealed. Despite efforts to keep your personal information confidential,
absolute confidentiality cannot be guaranteed. Your personal information may be
disclosed if required by law.

u All study related documents will only bear a unique number linking them to your
personal information. The main administrator of this study will keep this unique
number stored safely. This person is already in charge of the implementation the
Privacy Act for the graduate program. On the completion of date analysis, the
link between the unique number and the personal information will be terminated.

. Remember everything you indicate in the questionnaire is to be held in
confidence. Dental records that contain your child's identity will be treated as
confidential in accordance with the Personal Health lnformation Act of Manitoba.

u The University of Manitoba Health Research Ethícs Board may review records
related to the study for quality assurance purposes.

o All records will be kept in a locked secure area and only those persons identified
will have access to these records. lf any of your research records need to be
copied to any of the above, your name and all identifying information will be
removed. No information revealing any personal information such as your name,
address or telephone number will leave The University of Manitoba.

Page 3 of 5
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Voluntarv ParticipationMithdrawal from the Studv

' Your decision to take paft in this study is voluntary. You may refuse to participate
or you may withdraw from the study at any time.

' Your decision not to participate or to withdraw from the study will not affect your
care at this centre.

Questions

" You are free to ask any questions that you may have about your rights as a
research participant.

" lf any questions come up during or after the study, contact the study doctor:
Dr. Huda Sawan at (204)789-3699

o For questions about your rights as a research participant, you may contact The
University of Manitoba, Bannatyne Campus Research Ethics Board Office at
(204) 789-338e

" Do not sign this consent form unless you have had a chance to ask questions
and have received satisfactory answers to all of your questions'

Statement of Consent

" I have read this consent form. I have had the opportunity to discuss this
research study with Dr. Huda Sawan. I have had my questions answered by
them in language I understand. The risks and benefits have been expla¡ned
to me. I believe that I have not been unduly influenced by any study team
member to participate in the research study by any statements or implied
statements. Any relationship (such as employer, supervisor or family
member) | may have with the study team has not affected my decision to
participate. I understand that I will be given a copy of this consent form
after signing it. I understand that my participation in this study is voluntary
and that I may choose to withdraw at any time. I freely agree to participate
in this research study.

" I understand that information regarding my personal identity will be kept
confidential, but that confidentiality is not guaranteed. I authorize the
inspection of any of my records that relate to this study by The University
of Manitoba Research Ethics Board for quality assurance purposes.

. By signing this consent form, I have not waived any of the legal rights that I

have as a participant in a research study.

. I agree to be contacted for future follow-up in relation to this study:
Yes No
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, Participants¡gnature

Date
(dayl month/ year)

Participant printed name:

For studies with participants under 18 year of age, consent should be obtained from the
parent or legal guardian to allow participation:

n ParenUlegal guardian's signature

Date 

-

(day/ month/ year)

ParenUlegal guardian's printed name:

ø Ghild's signature

Date
(day/ month/ year)

Ghild's printed name:

. l, the undersigned, have fully explained the relevant details of this research
study to the participant named above and believe that the participant has
understood and has knowingly given their consent

Printed Name: Date
(day/ month/ year)

Signature:

Role in the study: WITNESS
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UNTVERSITY
OF MANITOBA

780 Bannatyne Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba
Canada R3E 0W2
Telephone (204) 7 89 -3545

Fax (20a) 977-5699

ASSENT FOR CHILDREN (8-18) years old

Studv title: "Assessing the Change in Oral Health-Related Quality of Life Among
Adolescents and Their Families After Orthodontic Treatment".

fnvestiqators: Dr. Huda Sawan.

Why vou are here?

The doctors want to tell you about a study about children who want to have
braces. They want to see if you would like to be in this study. This form tells you
about the study. If there is anything you do not understand, please ask your
parent, your guardian or the study staff.

Why are thev doine this studv?

They want to learn more about probiems children may have because of their
prominent front teeth. By answering the questions, you will help us leam more
about young people's experience.

'What will happen to you?

If you want to be in the study these things will happen:

The study will last about 10 minutes. You will be asked to come into
the orthodontic clinic at University of Manitoba for one visit.
You will be asked to answer a Questionnaire and look at photos of
your teeth before braces.
If you had braces before, then you will be asked to answer another
copy of Questionnaire and look at photos of your teeth after braces.
To see how good these questions are we need a $oup of children to
answer questions again. Please let us know if you would you like to
help. V/e would mail you the questions in the nextZ weeks.

1.

2.

a
J.

T.

Page L of 3
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Will the study hurt?
n No!
ø The questions are about how you feel about yòur teeth, lips, mouth and jaws and

how you act with your family and friends on everyday in school and home.

o This is not a test and there are no right or wrong answers!
o The study questionnaire can make you feel a bit anxious or embarrassed, but

remember that your answers are private; no one you kno\¡/ will see them.

Will you be setting braces if vou are in the studv?

o If you're invited for this study, it means that you're either going to get braces

soon or that you had finished braces and being seen regularly for adjusting your

retainers.
. This study rvon't make any difference in your treatment. But with your help, the

doctors might find out something that will help other children who want to get

braces in the future.

What if you have anv questions?

n You can ask questions any time, now or later. You can talk to the doctors, your

family or someone else.

e Contact the study doctor: Dr. Huda Sawan at phone: (204)789-3699

Who will know what I did in the studv?

" Any information you give to the study staff will be kept private. Your name will
not be on any study paper and no one but the study staff and your doctor will
know that it was you who was in the study.

Do you have to be in the studv?

o You do not have to be in the study. No one will be mad at you if you don't want

to do this. If you don't want to be in this study, just say so.

o Vy'e will also ask your parents if they would like you to be in the study. Even if
your parents want you to be in the study you can still say no. The doctor will still
take care of your teeth.

c Even if you say yes now you can change your mind later. It's up to you.

Do you have anv questions?

What questions do you have?

Page 2 of 3
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Assent

o I want to take part in this study.I know I can change my mind at any time.

Verbal assent given: Yes !
Print name of child

Signature of Child Age Date

' f conf,irm that I have explained the study to the participant to the extenf
compatible with the participants understanding, and that the participant has
agreed to be in the study.

Printed name of Signature of Date
Person obtaining assent Person obtaining assent
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CHILD ORAL HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE
l1-L4 years (up to 18 years)

Hello,

Thanks for agreeing to help us with our study!

This study is being done so that there will be more understanding about problems

children may have because of their teeth, mouth, lips and jaws. By answering the

questions, you will help us learn more about young people's experiences.

,.. PLEASE REMEMBER: .}tt--- 
---.:-

c Don't write your name on the questiormaire

. This is not a test and there are no right or wrong answers

o Alswer as honestly as you can.

e Don't talk to anyone about the questions when you afe answering them.

e Your answers are private; no one you know will see them

o Look at the photos of your teeth before you start!

. Read each question carefully and think about your experiences in the past 3 months.

r Before you answer, ask yourself: "I)oes this happen to me because of problems

with my teeth, lips, mouth or jaws?"

o Put an El in the box for the answer that is best for you

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics

University of Manitoba
Version date Oct 5,2010 Page 1' of t2
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Today's date:

DAY MONTH

FIRST, A FEW QUESTIONS ABOUT YOU

L. Are you a boy or a girl?

tr Boy

tr Girl

2. When \üere you born?

DAY MONTH YEAR

3. Would you say the health of your teeth, lips, jaws and mouth is:

tr Excellent

U Very good

tr Good

D Fair

tr Poor

4. How much does the condition of your teeth, lips, jaws or mouth affect your

life overall?

tr Not at all

tr Very little

tr Some

tr Alot

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
University of Manitoba
Version date Oct 5.2010 Page 2 of 12
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tr Very much

QUESTIOT{S ABOUT ORAL PROBLEMS

a'/\
í In the past 3 months, how often have you had: )

\ -'
5. Pain in your teeth, lips, jaws or mouth?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tl Often

tr Everyday or almost everY daY

6. Bleeding gums?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every daY

7. Sores in your mouth?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

U Sometimes

E Often

n EVeryday or almost every daY

8. Bad breath?

tr Never

--.-..----..-..
Preventive Dental Science. Department of Othodontics
University of Manitoba
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tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

n Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

9. Food stuck in or between your teeth?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

E Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

L0. Food stuck in the top of your mouth?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

Þ For the next questions... Høs this høppened becøuse of your teeth,lips,

jøws or mouth?

í- In the past 3 months, how often have you: -ì

1L. Breathed through your mouth?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

L2. Taken longer than others to eat a meal?

tr Never

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
University of Manitoba
Version date Oct 5,2010 Page 4 of t2
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D Once or twice

D Sometimes

tr Often

il Everyday or almost every day

13. Had trouble sleeping?

tl Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

D Often

tr Everyday or almost everY daY

,"' lnthe past 3 months, because of your teeth, lips, mouth or jaws],-.

14. Difficult to bite or chew food like apples, corn on the cob or steak?

tr Never

D Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everY daY

15. Difficult to open your mouth wide?

D Never

E Once or twice

tr Sometimes

D Often

tr Everyday or almost every daY

16. Diffrcult to say any words?

tr Never

-.*-.-".--'...
Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics

University of Manitoba
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tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

D Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

17. Difficult to eat foods you would like to eat?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

18. Difficult to drink with a straw?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

19. Difficult to drink or eat hot or cold foods?

D Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

.....".. ''--.
Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics

University of Manitoba
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QUESTIONS ABOUT FEELINGS

Høve you had the feeling becøuse of yoar teeth, lþs, iøws or mouth?
If youfelt this way for ønother reason, answer 'Never'.

( In the past 3 months, how often have you:-,r

20. Felt irritable or frustrated?
tr Never

tl Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

21. Felt unsure of yourself?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tl Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

22.Felt shy or embarrassed?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

Preventive Dental Science. Deparlment of Orthodontics
University of Manitoba
Version date Oct 5,2010 PageT oft2
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tr Everyday or almost every day

23. Been concerned what other people think about your teeth, Iips, mouth or jaws?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

n Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

24,Worried that you are not as goodlooking as others?

D Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

In the past 3 months, because of your teeth, lips, mouth or jaws, how often have you:

25. Been upset?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

26,Felt nervous or afraid?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

2T.Worried that you are not as healthy as others?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

fl Sometimes

Preventive Dental Science. Deparlment of Ofhodontics
University of Manitoba
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tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

28. \Morried that you are different than other people?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

B Sometimes

tr Often

tr Evervdav or alm

QUESTIONS ABOUT SCHOOL

Høve you hød these experiences becøase of your teeth, lips, jøws or mouth?
If it was for unother reøson, ønswer 'Never'.

'.r In the past 3 months, how often have you: )'

29. Missed school because of pain, appointments, or surgery?

n Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

30. Had a hard time paying attention in schoolz

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

31. Had difficulty doing your homework?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Onhodontics
University of Manitoba
Version date Oct 5. 2010 Page 9 of L2
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tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

32. Not wanted to speak or read out loud in class?

B Never

D Once or twice

B Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR SPARE.TIME ACTIVITIES
& BEING WITH OTTIER PEOPLE

Høve you hød these experiences becuuse of yoar teeth, Iips, iaws or mouth?

If it wøs for another reøson, ønswer 'Never'.

( 
_ 
I. the past 3 months, how often have you: 

_ )'

33. Avoided taking part in activities like sports, clubs, drama, music, school trips?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

B Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

34. Not wanted to talk to other children?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
University of Manitoba
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35. Avoided smiling or laughing when around other children?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

D Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

36. Had diffïculty ptaying a musical instrument such as a recorder, flute, clarinet,

trumpet?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

fl Everyday or almost every day

37. Not wanted to spend time with other children?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

38. Argued with other children or your family?

D Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics

University of Manitoba
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- In the past 3 months, because of your teeth, Iips, mouth or jaws,

- how often have:

39. Other children teased you or called you names?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

I

40. Other children

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

made vou feel left out?

tr Everyday or almost every day

41. Other children asked you questions about your teeth, lips, jaws or mouth?

tr Never

El Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

Just one more thing. To test how good this questionnaire is at giving us the information

we need, we would like a $oup of children to complete itagain.

Would you be willing to help us by completing another copy of the questionnaire soon?

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
University of Manitoba
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We would mail it to vou in the next 2 weeks.

YES A

TIIANK YOU FOR HELPING US

lVe would like to hear from you.

Do you have any questions or concerns?

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
University of Manitoba
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CHILÐ ORAL
ll-14

HEALTII QUESTIONNAIRE
years (up to 18 years)

Hello,

Thanks for agreeing to be in our study again.

,- PLEASE REMEMBER: )
t 

- - - - - - - - -'

o Don't write your name on the questionnaire

" This is not a test and there are no right or wrong answers

c Answer as honestly as you can.

n Don't talk to anyone about the questions when you are answering them.

. Your ans\trers are private; no one you know will see them

o Look at the photos of your teeth before you start!

n Read each question carefully and think about your experiences in the past 3 months

. Before you answer, ask yourself: "Does this happen to me because of problems

with my teeth, lips, mouth or jaws?"

e Put an El in the box for the answer that is best for you

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
University of Manitoba
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Today's date LI
DAY MONTH YEAR

A FEW QUESTIONS ABOUT YOU

L. Are you a boy or a girl?
tr Boy
tr Girl

2. \ilhen \ilere vou born? I I
DAY MONTH YEAR

FIRST, TWO NEW QUESTIONS

3. Think about the health of your teeth, lips, jaws and mouth. Compared to the first

time you answered the questionnaire, has it:

tr Stayed the same

tr Changed a little

tr Changed a lot

4. Think about how your life overall is affected by your teeth, lips, jaws or mouth.

Compared to the first time you answered the questionnaire, has this:

tr Stayed the same

tr Changed a little

tr Changed a lot

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics

University of Manitoba
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tr Very much

Now, the questions we usked before... 

-

QUESTIOI{S ABOUT ORAL PROBLEMS

In the past 3 months, how often have you had:

5. Pain in your teeth, lips, jaws

tl Never

D Once or twice

tr Sometimes

D Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

6. Bleeding gums?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

n Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

7. Sores in your mouth?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

8. Bad breath?

tr Never

or mouth?

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
University of Manitoba
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tr Once or twice

tl Sometimes

tr Often

D Everyday or almost everY daY

9. Food stuck in or between your teeth?

tl Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everY daY

10. Food stuck in the top of your mouth?

tr Never

fl Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everY daY

Þ For the next question...

Høs this høppened becøuse of your teeth, lips, iøws or mouth?

í In the past 3 months, how often have you: -,rr *^-î i_ I_'_l_-

1,L. Breathed through Your mouth?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every daY

1-2. Taken longer than others to eat a meal?

. "- .-." . ".
Preventive Dental Science' Department of Orthodontics
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il Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tl Often

U Everyday or almost every day

L3. Had trouble sleeping?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

,," Inthe past 3 months, because of your teeth, lips, mouth or jaws]",
'. how often has it been: --'how often has it been: ..'

14. Difficult to bite or chew food like apples, corn on the cob or steak?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

L5. Ðifficult to open your mouth wide?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tl Sometimes

tr Often

B Everyday or almost every day

16. Difficult to say any words?

tr Never

D Once or twice

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Olthodontics
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tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

17. Difficult to eat foods vou would like to eat?

tr Never

n Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

18. Difficult to drink with a straw?

E Never

tr Once or twice

A Sometimes

n Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

19. Difficult to drink or eat hot or cold foods?

n Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

QUESTIOI'{S ABOUT FEELINGS

Høve you hød the feeling becøuse of your leeth, lþs, iøws or moutlx?
If youfelt this way for enother reøson, ønswer 'Never'.

í- In the past 3 months, how often have you: -)'

Preventive Dental Science. Departrnent of Orthodontics
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20. Felt irritable or frustrated?
tl Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everY daY

21. Felt unsure of Yourself?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everY daY

22.Felt shy or embarrassed?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

'tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every daY

23. Been concerned what other people think about your teeth, lips, mouth or jaws?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

A Everyday or almost every daY

24.Worried that you are not as good-looking as others?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often :
Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
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D Everyday or almost every day

-r:---I" rh.ì;ã;*ril, b*;;-"r-y";; tã.1n, ripi;"'rh;l;;, h"*;rt.;hiltoui----.-
25. Been upset?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

D Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

26. Felt nervous or afraid?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

D Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

27. Worried that you are not as healthy as others?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tl Everyday or almost every day

28. Worried that you are different than other people?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

QUESTIONS ABOUT SCHOOL

Have you hød these experiences becuuse of your teeth, Iips, jøws or mouth?
it was for ønother reüson, unswer 'Never'.

r' Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics 'r
'-*Unrye¡giÐ¡-o:fManjtsha-- -----'/
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In the past 3 months, how often have you:

29. Missed school because of pain, appointments, or surgery?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

D Sometimes

fl Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

30. Had a hard time paying attention in schoolr

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

n Everyday or almost every daY

31. Had difficulty doing your homework?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

I Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

32. Not wanted to speak or read out loud in class?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR SPARE.TIME ACTTWTIES
& BEING WITItr OTIIER PEOPLE

Preventive Dental Science. Departrnent of Orthodontics
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Have you hud these experiences becøuse of your teeth, lips, juws or mouth?

If it wøs for unother reøson, ønswer 'Never'.

i -tn îñe Þ-as'i t months; how õlien hãvõ yõùi - ): - ---'

33. Avoided taking part in activities like sports, clubs, drama, music, school trips?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

34. Not wanted to talk to other children?

ü Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

35. Avoided smiling or laughing when around other children?

tr Never

D Once or twice

D Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

36. Had difficulfy playing a musical instrument such as â recorder, flute, clarinet,
trumpet?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every day

37. Not wanted to spend time with other children?

tr Never

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
University of Manitoba
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D Once or twice

tr Sometimes

A Often

U Everyday or almost every day

38. Argued with other children or your family?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost every daY

,,'-' lnthe past 3 months, because of your teeth, lips, mouth or jaws, --..
''-- how often have: ''

39. Other children teased you or called you names?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

D Everyday or almost everY daY

40. Other children made you feel left out?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everY daY

4L. Other children asked you questions about your teeth, lips, jaws or mouth?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

D Often

-..-
Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
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tl Everyday or almost every day

TTIANK YOU FOR IIEI,PING US

We would like to hear from you.

Do you have any questions or concerns?

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics

University of Manitoba
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CHILD ORAL HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE
Parental report

INSTRUCTIOI\S TO PARENTS

1. This questionnaire is about the effects of oral conditions on children's wellbeing

and everyday life, and the effects on their families. 'We 
are interested in any condition that

involves teeth, lips, mouth or jaws. Please answer each question.

2. Please look at the photos of your child's teeth before starting!

3. To answer the question please put an E in the box by the response.

4. Please give the response that best describes your child's experience. If the question

does not apply to your child, please answer with "Never".

Example: How often has your child had a hard time paying attention in school?

If your child has had ahard time paying attention in schooi because of problems with his/her

teeth, lips, mouth or jaws, choose the appropriate response. If it has happened for other

reasons, choose "Never".

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

D Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

5. Please do not discuss the questions with your child, as we are interested only in the

parents' perspective in this questionnaire.

, ..
Preventive Dental Science. Deparlment of Orthodontics
University of Manitoba
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SECTION 1: Child's oral health and wellbeing

1. IIow would you rate the health of your child's teeth, lips, jaws and mouth?
tr Excellent
tr Very good

D Good

tr Fair
tr Poor

2. How much is your child's overall wellbeing affected by the condition of
his/her teeth, lips, jaws or mouth?
D Not at all
tr Very little
tr Some

tr Alot
tr Verymuch

SECTION 2:
that children
and iaws

The following questions ask about symptoms and discomfort
may experience due to the condition of their teeth, lips, mout

,- During the last 3 months, how often høs your child hød:',

3. Pain in the teethr lips, jaws or mouth?
tr Never
tr Once or twice
B Sometimes

D Often
D Everyday or almost everyday

B Don't know

4. Bleeding gums?
D Never
B Once or twice

tl Sometimes

tr Often

D Everyday or almost everyday

f,l Don't know

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
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5. Sores in the mouth?
B Never
tr Once or fwice
tr Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

6. Bad breath?
tr Never
tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often

B Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

7. Food stuck in the roof of the mouth?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

8. Food caught in or between the teeth?
tr Never
tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

9. Difficulty biting or chewing foods such as fresh apple, corn on the cob or

firm meat?
D Never
tr Once or twice
E Sometimes

tr Often

D Everyday or almost everyday

B Don't know

Preventive Dental Science. Deparbment of Orthodontics
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During the løst 3 months, becøuse of his/her teeth, lips, mouth, or jøws,

- - !{"y :{!": ! : : l:y: _,_li!!._

10. Breathed through the mouth?
tr Never

B Once or twice
tr Sometimes

A Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday
tr Don't know

11. Had trouble sleeping?
D Never

tr Once or fwice
D Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday
D Don't know

12.H:ad diffïculty saying any words?
tr Never
tr Once or twice
B Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday
tr Don't know

L3. Taken longer than others to eat a meal?
tr Never
tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday
tr Don't know

14. Had difficulty drinking or eating hot or cold foods?
D Never
tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
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tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

15. Had difficulty eating foods he/she would like to eat?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

B Sometimes

B Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

A Don't know

16. IIad diet restricted to certain types offood (e.g. soft food)?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

B Often

D Everyday or almost everyday

D Don't know

SECTION 3: The following questions ask about the effects that the condition
of children's teeth, Iips, mouth and jaws may have on their feelings and

everyday activities

,." Duríng the last 3 months, becuuse of his/her teeth, lips, mouth or iuws, -",
\ rr Ît | , - - t-:r-t r- -__--.r_ How oftro hus your child been: --.

17. Upset?
tr Never
D Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often
D Everyday or almost everyday

n Don't know

18. Irritable or frustrated?
tr Never
tr Once or twice
A Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

-
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L9. Anxious or fearful?
tr Never
tr Once or twice
n Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

20. Missed school (e.g. pain, appointments, surgery)?
n Never
tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

B Don't know

21. IIad a hard time paying attention in school?
tr Never
tr Once or twice
n Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

B Don't know

22. Not wanted to speak or read out loud in class?

tr Never

tr Once or twice
tl Sometimes

tr Often
B Everyday or almost everyday

B Don't know

23. Not wanted to talk to other children?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

U Don't know

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
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24. Avoided smiling or laughing when around other children?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
D Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everydaY

D Don't know

25. Worried that he/she is not as healthy as other people?

B Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everydaY

B Don't know

26. Worried that he/she is different than other people?

n Never
D Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often
'tr Everyday or almost everydaY

tr Don't know

2T.Worried that he/she is not as good-looking as other people?

tr Never

tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

D Often

tr Everyday or almost everydaY

tr Don't know

28. Acted shy or embarrassed?
tr Never

e Once or twice
D Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everydaY

tr Don't know

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
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29. Been teased or called names bv other children?
tr Never
tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

B Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

30. Been left out by other children?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often

B Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

31. Not wanted or been unable to spend time with other children?
B Never
D Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often
B Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

32. Not wanted or been unable to participate in activities such as sports'

clubs, drama, music, school trips?
tr Never
tr Once or twice
D Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

33. Worried that he/she has fewer friends?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
D Sometimes

tr Often

D Everyday or almost everyday

D Don't know

Preventive Dental Science. Deparlment of Orthodontics
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(- 
- During the last 3 months, how often høs your child been: --)-_-"--

34. Concerned what other people think about his/her teethr lips, mouth or

jaws?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
D Sometimes

D Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

A Don't know

35. Asked questions by other children about his/her teeth, lips, mouth or

jaws?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

D Often

D Everyday or almost everyday

D Don't know

SECTION 4: The following questions ask about effects that a child's oral

condition may have on PARENTS AND OTHER FAMILY MEMBERS

"-- During the løst 3 months, because of your child's teeth, lþs, mouth oriøws,
How often høve you or ønotherfømily member:

l

36. Been upset?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
D Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

37. H:ad sleep disrupted?
D Never

tl Once or twice
tr Sometimes

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
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tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

E Don't know

38. Felt guilty?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
O Sometimes

tr Often
fl Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

39. Taken time off work (e.g. pain, appointments' surgeryX
tr Never
D Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

40. Had less time for yourself or the family?
tr Never
tr Once or twice
D Sometimes

B Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

n Don't k¡ow

4L. Worried that your child will have fewer life opportunities (e.g. for dating'

getting married, having children, getting a job he/she will like)?
tr Never

D Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often
D Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

42.Felt uncomfortable in public places (e.g. stores, restaurants) with your

child?
tr Never
n Once or twice

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
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D Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

43. Been jealous of you or others in the family?
tr Never

e Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

A{.Blamed you or another person in the family?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

D Don't know

45. Argued with you or others in the family?
B Never

tr Once or twice

D Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

B Don't know

46. Required more attention from you or others in the family?
tl Never
tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

D Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

," During the lust 3 months,

" - - úlQAtlr_gr igyl: _ _ _ _

how often høs the condition of your child's teeth,ltpì;,

4T.Interfered with family activities at home or elsewhere?

D Never

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
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A Once or twice

tr Sometimes

B Often
f¡ Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

48. Caused disagreement or conflict in your family?
tr Never

D Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

49. Caused financial difficulties for your family?
D Never

tr Once or twice

D Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

SECTION 5: Child's gender and age

Your child is:

MALE

FEMALE

b. Your child's age is: YEARS

Questionnaire completed by:

tr MOTIfiR

tr FATÉIER

tr OTIIER

a.

tr
tr

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
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Date completed: I _l
DAY MONTH YEAR

To test how good this questionnaire is at giving us the information we need,
we would like a group of parents to complete it again.

Would you be willing to complete another copy of the questionnaire in the
next2 weeks?

try.t

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PARTICIPATIOI{ !

We would like to hear from you.

Do you have any questions or concerns?

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
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CHILD ORAL HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE
Parental report

INSTRUCTIONS TO PARENTS

1. This questionnaire is about the effects of oral conditions on children's wellbeing

and everyday life, and the effects on their families. We are interested in any condition that

involves teeth, lips, mouth or jaws. Please answer each question.

2. Please look at the photos of your child's teeth before starting!

3. To answer the question please put an E in the box by the response.

4. Please give the response that best describes your child's experience. If the question

does not apply to your child, please answer with "Never".

Example: How often has your child had a hard time paying attention in school?

If yonr child has had a hard time paying attention in school because of problems with his/her

teeth, lips, mouth or jaws, choose the appropriate response. If it has happened for other

reasons, choose "Never".

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

5. Please do not discuss the questions with your child, as we are interested only in the

parents' perspective in this questionnaire.

Preventive Dental Science. Deparbment of Orthodontics
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SECTION 1: Child's oral health and wellbeing

1. Compared to two weeks ago, the health of my child's teeth, lips, jaws and mouth

has...

1 STAYED TTM SAME

2 C}IANGED A LITTLE

3 C}IANGED A LOT

2. Compared to two weeks ago, the effect of my child's oral condition on his/her overall

wellbeing has...

1 STAYED T}IE SAME

2 CTIANGED A LITTLE

3 CI{ANGED A LOT

SECTION 2:
that children
and jaws

The following questions ask about symptoms and discomfort
may experience due to the condition of their teeth, lips, mouth

,,-During the løst 3 months, how often høs your child hød:-)-**::__-_______

3. Pain in the teeth, lips, jaws or mouth?
tr Never
tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

4. Bleeding gums?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often

Preventive Dental Science. Deparfment of Orthodontics
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tl Everyday or almost everyday

D Don't know

5. Sores in the mouth?
tr Never
tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

6. Bad breath?
tr Never
tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

D Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

7. Food stuck in the roof of the mouth?
tr Never
tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

n Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

8. Food caught in or between the teeth?
tr Never
D Once or twice
tr Sometimes

B Often
D Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

9. Difficulty biting or chewing foods such as fresh apple, corn on the cob or

firm meat?
E Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

E Everyday or almost everyday

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
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tr Don't know

During the last 3 months, becøuse of his/her teeth, lips, mouth, or iøws, -',

Time 2

- - -How often høs your child:
i____

10. Breathed through the mouth?
tr Never
tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

D Often

D Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

11. Had trouble sleeping?
tr Never

A Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

12.H:ad difficulty saying any words?
B Never
tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

L3. Taken longer than others to eat a meal?
tr Never

A Once or twice

E Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

ü Don't know

14. Had difficulty drinking or eating hot or cold foods?

tr Never
tr Once or twice

Preventive Dental Science. Departrnent of Orthodontics
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tr Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

15. Had diffïculty eating foods he/she would like to eat?

n Never
tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tl Often
tr Everyday or almost everydaY

tr Don't know

16. Had diet restricted to certain fypes of food (e.g. soft food)?

n Never

B Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everydaY

tr Don't know

SECTION 3: The following questions ask about the effects that the condition

of children's teeth, Iips, mouth and jaws may have on their feelings and

everyday activities

During the lust 3 months, becøuse of his/her teeth, lips, mouth or iuws,
*-How often hus your child been:

-:___

17. Upset?
tr Never

tr Once or fwice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

E Everyday or almost everydaY

tr Don't know

18. Irritable or frustrated?
D Never

tr Once or twice
D Sometimes

."
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E Often

A Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

19. Anxious or fearful?
D Never

tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

n Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

E Don't know

20. Missed school (e.g. pain, âppointments, surgery)?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often

B Everyday or almost everyday

D Don't know

2l.H:ad a hard time paying attention in school?

tr Never
B Once or twice

D Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

22. Not \ilanted to speak or read out loud in class?

tr Never

tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

E Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

23. Not wanted to talk to other children?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
D Sometimes

D Often

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics

Universify of Manitoba
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tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

24. Avoided smiling or laughing when around other children?
tr Never
ü Once or twice
D Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

25. Worried that he/she is not as healthy as other people?

tr Never
tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

D Often
A Everyday or almost everyday

E Don't know

26. Worried that he/she is different than other people?

tr Never
D Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

27.Worcied that he/she is not as good-looking as other people?

tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

0 Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

28. Acted shy or embarrassed?
tr Never
tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often

Preventive Dental Science. Deparbment of Orthodontics
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tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

29. Been teased or called names by other children?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
n Sometimes

D Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

30. Been left out by other children?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

31. Not wanted or been unable to spend time with other children?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everydaY

tr Don't know

32. Not wanted or been unable to participate in activities such as sports,

clubs, drama, music, school triPs?
tr Never

n Once or twice
tr Sometimes

D Often

D Everyday or almost everyday

B Don't know

33. Worried that he/she has fewer friends?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

Preventive Dental Science. Departrnent of Orthodontics
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D Often

D Everyday or almost everyday

D Don't know

I!- During the lust 3 months, how often høs your child been: ,,'

34. Concerned what other people think about his/her teeth, lips, mouth or
jaws?
tr Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

35. Asked questions by other children about his/her teeth,lips, mouth or
jaws?
B Never

D Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

B Don't know

SECTION 4: The following questions ask about effects that a child's oral

condition may have on FARENTS AND OTIIER. FAÌMILY MEMBERS

,." 
- Daring the løst 3 months, becøase ofyour child's teeth, lips, mouth oriaws,---,,

'----II_o1t_g[t_r!_!gy:lgy_o_lg!g!f9f[qyjt!_ry:yþgr:_ ---¿'/

36. Been upset?
D Never
tr Once or twice

B Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
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37. Had sleep disrupted?
tr Never
tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often
D Everyday or almost everyday

D Don't know

38. Felt guilty?
D Never
D Once or twice

D Sometimes

D Often
I Everyday or almost everyday

D Don't know

39. Taken time off work (e.g. pain, appointments, surgery)?
tr Never
D Once or twice

n Sometimes

D Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know'

40. Had less time for yourself or the family?
B Never
B Once or twice
D Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

4L. \ilorried that your child will have fewer life opportunities (e.g. for dating'
getting married, having children, getting a job he/she will like)?
tr Never
tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

42.Felt uncomfortable in public places (e.g. stores, restaurants) with your

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
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child?
tr Never

tr Once or twice
D Sometimes

D Often

D Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

43. Been jealous of you or others in the family?
D Never

D Once or twice
D Sometimes

D Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

A{.B.lamed you or another person in the family?
B Never

tr Once or twice
D Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

n Don't know

45. Argued with you or others in the family?
B Never

tr Once or twice
tr Sometimes

tr Often

D Everyday or almost everyday

B Don't know

46. Required more attention from you or others in the family?
E Never

E Once or twice
B Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

¿- 
Daring the løst 3 months, how often høs the condition of your child's teeth, lips,-',,

.--mouth or juws: ,"
Preventive Dental Science. Deparlment of Orthodontics
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47. Interfered with familv activities at home or elsewhere?
tr Never
tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

48. Caused disagreement or conflict in your family?
D Never

tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often

tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

49. Caused financial diffTculties for your family?
n Never
tr Once or twice

tr Sometimes

tr Often
tr Everyday or almost everyday

tr Don't know

SECTION 5: Child's gender and age

a. Your child is:
D MALE
N FEMALE

b. Your child's age is: YEARS

Questionnaire completed by:
D MOTTIER
tr FATTIER
tr OTHER

Date completed: / _l

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
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DAY MONTH YEAR

THANK YOU FOR. YOUR PARTICIPATION!
'We would like to hear from you.

Do you have any questions or concerns?

Preventive Dental Science. Department of Orthodontics
University of Manitoba
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Question Numbers and Ðomain R.ange

Group A- Child Time L

Q1 - Q2 = Demographic questions

Q3 - Q4 = Global rating questions

Q5 - Q10 = Oral symptoms domain

Q11- Q19 = Functional limitations domain

Q20 - Q28 = Emotionalwell-being domain

Q29 - Q41= Social well-being domain

Group A- Farent Time 1

Q1- Q2 = Global rating questions

Q3 - QB = Oral symptoms domain

Q9- Q16 = Functional limitations domain

Q17 - Q19 and Q25 - Q28 and Q33 - Q34 = Emotional well-being domain

Q20 - Q24 and Q29 - Q32 and Q35 = Social well-being domain

Q36 - Q42 and Q49 = Parents & family members quality of life

O43 - Q48 = Child's behaviour

Q50 - Q52 = Demographic questions
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Group B- Child Time L

Q1 - Q2 = Demographic questions

Q3 - Q4 = Global rating questions

Q5 - Q10 = Oral symptoms domain

Q1 1 - Q19 = Functional limitations domain

Q20 - Q28 = Emotional well-being domain

Q29 - Q41 = Social well-being domain

Group B- Parent Time I

Q1- Q2 = Global rating questions

03 - Q8 = Oral symptoms domaÌn

Q9- Q16 = Functional limitations domain

Q17 - Q19 and Q25 - Q28 and Q33 - Q34 = Emotional well-being domain

Q20 - Q24 and Q29 - Q32 and Q35 = Social well-being domain

Q36 - Q42 and Q49 = Parents & family members quality of life

Q43 - Q4B = Child's behaviour

Q50 - Q52 = Demographic questions
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Group E- Child Time 2

Q1 - Q2 = Demographic questions

Q3 - Q4 = Transition rating questions

Q5 - 010 = Oral symptoms domain

Q1 1 - Q19 = Functional limitations domain

Q20 - Q28 = Emotionalwell-being domain

Q29 - Q41 = Social well-being domain

Group ts- Farent T'ime 2

Q1- Q2 = Transition rating questions

Q3 - Q8 = Oral symptoms domain

Q9- Q16 = Functional limitations domain

Q17 - Q19 and Q25 - Q28 and Q33 - Q34 = Emotional well-being domain

Q20 - Q24 and Q29 - Q32 and Q35 = Socialwell-being domain

Q36 - Q42 and Q49 = Parents & family members quality of life

Q43 - Q48 = Child's behaviour

Q50 - Q52 = Demographic questions



Appendix 10

Group A- Child- T¡me 1

Ql. Gender

Q2. DOB

Global Rating

Q3. Global Rating of Oral Health

Q4. Global RatinB OH as it affects L¡fe Overal

Oralsymptoms

Q5. Pain

Q6- Bleed¡ng gums

Q7. Mouth sores

Q8. Bad breath

Q9. Food stuck in /between teeth

Q10. Food stuck in palate

Funct¡onal l¡m¡tations

Ql1. Mouth breathing

Q12. Slow completinB meal

Q13. Sleep disturbance

Q14. D¡ff¡culty b¡t¡ng,/ incising hard food (apple/ corn/ meat)

Q15. D¡ffìculty open¡ng mouth wide

Q16.5peech d¡fficulty

Q17. Diff¡culty eating food helshe likes

Q18. Diffìculty drinking w¡th a straw

Q19. Difficulty eat¡ng, drinking hotlcold foods

Emotional well-being

Q20. lrr¡table./frustrated

Q21. Feel unsure of self

Q22. Shy./embarrassed

Q23. Concerned what other people think

Q24. Worr¡ed about appearance (not good-looking)

Q25.Upset

Q25. Nervous/afra¡d

Q27. Worried that is less healthythan other people

Q28. Worr¡ed that is d¡fferent than other people

5ocial well-being

Q29. Missed school (pain, appointment, surgery)

Q30.Low concentrat¡on ¡n school

Q3L. D¡fficulty do¡ng homework

Q32. Not wanted to speak/read out loud in class

Q33.Avoided school or leisure ad¡vit¡es

q34. Not wanted to talk to children

Q35. Avoided smìling,/laughing when w¡th ch¡ldren

Q36. Difficulty playlng musical instrument

Q37. Not wanted to spend t¡me w¡th children

Q38. Argue with fam¡ly/other ch¡ldren

Q39. Been teased and called names by children

Q40. Left out by children

Q41. Asked quest¡ons by other children

l- Boy; 2 Girl

Month; Date; Year

l- Exce¡lent; 2 Very Good;3 Good;4 Fair;5 Poor

1 Not At All; 2 Very t¡ttle; 3 Some; 4 A LoU 5 Very Much

L Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTw¡ce; 3 Sometimes;4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twicei 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

L Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometìmes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

L Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Tw¡ce; 3 somet¡mes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost EverydaY

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everydày or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

t Never; 2 Once or Twíce; 3 Sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never;2Once orTwice;3 Somet¡mes;4often;5 Everyday orAlmost EverydaY

l- Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

L Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

L Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday



Group A- Parent- llme I

Case$(A-0)

Global Rating

Q1. Global Rating of Oral Health

Q2. Global Rat¡ng oH as it affects L¡fe overal

OralsymPtoms

q3. Pain

Q4. Bleeding Bums

Q5, Mouth sores

Q6.8ad breath

Q7. Food stuck ¡n Palate

q8. Food stuck ¡n / between teeth

Functlonal limltatlons

q9. Diffìculty b¡ting/ incising food (apple/ corn/ meat)

Q10. Mouth breathing

Q11. Sleep disturbance

Q12. Speech difficutY

Q13. slow compelting meal

Q14. D¡ffìculty eating, drinking hot,/cold foods

Q15. Diflìculty eating foods child l¡kes

Q 16. Diet restr¡ction (soft food)

Emotlonal well-being

Q17.Upset

Q18. lrr¡table,/frustEted

Q19. Anxious,/fearful

5oc¡al Well-belnB

Q2O. Mìssed school (paìn, appointment, surgery)

Q21.Low concentration ¡n school

Q22. Not wanted to speak,/read out loud in class

Q23. Not wanted to talk to children

Q24. Avoided smiling,/laugh¡ng when with children

Emotlonal welFbelng

q25. worried that is less healthy than other people

Q26. Worried that ¡s d¡fferent than other people

Q27. worried about appearance (not goodlook¡ng)

Q28. Shy,/embarmssed

Social Well-belng

q29. Been teased and called names by children

Q30. Left out bY ch¡ldren

Q31. Not wanted to spend time with chìldren

Q32.Not wanted to partic¡pate in leisure act¡v¡ties

Emot¡onal wef f-belng

Q33. Worr¡ed that had fewer friends

q34. concerned what other People think

Social well-belnB

Q35. Asked questions by other ch¡ldren

Parents & Family Members Quallty of Llfe

Q36. UPset

q37. sleep d¡sturbance

Q38. Felt guiltY

A means Group A (before treatment); Number means case number (1 to 28)

1 Excellent; 2 Very Good; 3 Good;4 Fa¡r; 5 Poor

1 Not At AII; 2 Very Little; 3 Some; 4 A Lot; 5 Very Much

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never;2 Once orTw¡ce;3 Somet¡mes;4Often;5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Iw¡ce; 3 somet¡mes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never: 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never;2 Once orTw¡ce;3 Sometimes;4 Often;5 Everyday orAlmost EverydaV

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTw¡ce; 3 Sometimes;4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everydãy

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or AImost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orlwice; 3 Somet¡mes;4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Neverj 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never: 2 once orTwice;3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everydây

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never;2 Once orTwice;3 Sometimes;4 often;5 Everyday orAlmost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 somet¡mes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 somet¡mes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or AImost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTwice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never;2 Once orTw¡ce;3 somet¡mes;4 often;5 Everyday orAlmost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Ïwice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 somet¡mes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never;2 Once orTw¡ce;3 Sometimes;4 Often;5 Everyday orAlmost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday



Q39. Iaken time off work (paim, appointment, surEery)

q40.Had less time for self or famìly

q41. worried ãbout child future oportunìties (marriage, job)

Q42. uncomfortable with child in public places

Child's Behãviour

Q43. Child jealous of parent/ family

Q44. Child blamed parent/ family

Q45. Child argued w¡th others

Q45. Child required more attention

Q47. Child interfered with family activ¡ties

Q48. Child caused confl¡ct ¡n family

Parents & Family Members Qual¡ty of Llfe

Q49. Child caused financ¡al d¡fficulty

Demotraph¡cs

q50. chìld gender

Q51. child age (DoB)

Q52. completed by

1 Never; 2 Once orTwice;3 Sometimes;4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost EverydaV

1 Never; 2 Once orTwice;3 Sometimes;4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or lwice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

I Never; 2 Once orTwice;3 Sometimes;4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes;4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 8oy; 2 Girl

month, day, year (DoB)

1 Mother;2 Father;3 other



Group B- Child- Time t

Case # (B- 0)

Q1. Gender

Q2. DOB

Global Ratlng

Q3. Global Rating of Oral Health

q4. Global Rating oH as ¡t affects Life overal

Oralsymptoms

Q5. Pâin

Q6. Bleeding gums

Q7, Mouth sores

Q8. Bad breath

Q9, Food stuck in,/between teeth

Q10. Food stuck ¡n Palate

Functlonal llmllatlons

Q11. Mouth breath¡ng

Q12. Slow comPleting meal

Q13. 5leep disturbance

Q14. Difficulty bit¡ng/ incising hard food (apple/ corn/ meat)

Q15. Diffìculty oPening mouth w¡de

q16. speech diff¡cultY

Q17. Difficulty eat¡ng food he/she likes

Q18. Diffìculty drinking w¡th a straw

Q19. Dìffìculty eat¡ng, drinking hot,/cold foods

Emot¡onal well-being

q2o. lrr¡table,/frustcted

O21. Feel unsure of self

Q22.5hY,/embarossed

023. concerned what other people think

Q24. worried about appearance (not goodlooking)

Q25.Upset

Q26. Neruous/afEid

Q2T.Worriedthatis less healthythan other people

q28. Worried that ¡s d¡fferent than other people

SocÌal well-belng

q29. M¡ssed schoot (pain, appo¡ntment, surgery)

Q30.Low concentration in school

q31. Diffìculty doing homework

Q32. Notwantedto speak/read out loud in class

Q33.Avo¡ded school or leisure act¡vities

Q34. Not wanted to talk to children

Q35. Avoided smiling '/laughing when w¡th children

Q35. D¡fficulty playing musical ¡nstrument

Q37: Not wanted to spend time with children

Q38. Argue with fam¡ly,/other ch¡ldren

Q39. Been teased and called names by children

Q4o. Left out bY children

Q41. Asked questions by other children

B means Group B (after treatment); Number means case number (1 to 25)

1 8oV; 2 Girl

Month; Date; Year

1 Excellent; 2 Very Good; 3 Good; 4 Fair; 5 Poor

1 Not At All; 2 Very Little; 3 Some; 4 A Lot; 5 Very Much

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 EverydaV or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never: 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 sometìmes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 sometìmes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or AImost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometìmes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 somet¡mes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or-fwice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Tw¡ce; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never;2 once orTwice;3 sometimes;4 often;5 Everyday orAlmost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTwice;3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 somet¡mes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twìce; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or AImost Everyday

1 Never: 2 once or Twice; 3 somet¡mes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost EverydaY

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 EverydaY or Aìmost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost EverydaY

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes;4 Often;5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never;2 once orTwice;3 sometimes;4 Often;5 Everyday orAlmost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once orTw¡ce; 3 Sometimes;4 often;5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once orTwice; 3 sometimes;4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometìmes; 4 often; 5 EverydaY or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once orTw¡ce; 3 sometimes;4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once orTwice; 3 sometimes;4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTwice; 3 Sometimes;4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTwice; 3 Sometimes;4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once orTwice; 3 somet¡mes;4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once orTwice; 3 sometimes; 4 often;5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once orTwice; 3 Sometimes; 4 often;5 Everyday or Almost Everyday



Group B- Child- Time 2

Q1. Gender

Q2, DOB

Change Rating

Q3. Rating Change of Oral Heaìth

Q4. Rating Change of OH as it affects Life Overall

Oral symptoms

Q5. Pa¡n

Q6. Bleed¡nB gums

Q7. Mouth sores

Q8. Bad breath

Q9. tood stuck in./between teeth

Q1O. Food stuck ¡n Palate

Functional l¡mitations

Q11. Mouth breathing

Q12. Slow comPleting meal

Q13. Sleep disturbance

Q14. D¡ff¡culty bit¡ng,/ ¡ncising hard food (apple, corn, meat)

Q15. D¡fficultY oPening mouth w¡de

Q16. Speech diffìculty

Q17. D¡fficulty eating foods he/she likes

Q18. D¡ffìculty dr¡nking w¡th a straw

Q19. Diff¡culty eating hot,/cold foods

Emotional well-being

Q2O. lrr¡table,/frustrated

Q21. Feel unsure of self

Q22. Shy,/embarrassed

Q23. Concerned what other people th¡nk

Q24. Worried about appearance {not goodlooking}

Q25.UPset

Q26. Nervous/afraid

Q27. Worried that is less healthythan other people

Q28. Worr¡ed that is d¡fferent than other people

Social well-being

Q29. Missed school (pa¡n, appointment, surgery)

Q30.Low concentration in school

Q31. D¡ffcultY doing homework

Q32. Not wanted to speak,/ read out loud ¡n class

Q33.Avoided school or leisure act¡v¡ties

Q34. Not wanted to talk to children

Q35. Avoided smiling/laughing when w¡th ch¡ldren

Q36. Diffìculty play¡nB musical instrument

Q37. Not wanted to spend t¡me w¡th children

Q38. Argue with fam¡ly./other children

Q39. Been teased and called names by ch¡ldren

Q40. Left out bY children

Q41. Asked questions by other children

1 Boy; 2 Girl

Month; Date; Year

l- Stayed the same; 2 Changed A L¡ttel; 3 Chanted A Lot

L staved the Same; 2 Changed A Little; 3 changed A Lot; 4 Very Much

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

L Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometìmes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

LNever;2OnceorTw¡ce;3Sometimes;4Often;5EverydayorAlmostEverydaY

1 Never; 2 Once or Twìce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

I Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

lNever;2OnceorTw¡ce;3Sometimes;4Often;5EverydaYorAlmostEveryday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometìmes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

lNever;2OnceorTw¡ce;3Sometimes;4Often;SEverydayorAlmostEveryday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometlmes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Neveri 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

lNever;2OnceorTw¡ce;3somet¡mes;4Often;5EverydayorAlmostEveryday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

L Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost EverydaY

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

l- Never; 2 ônce or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Èveryday



Group B- Parent-Ïme 1

cases(B-0)

Global Rating

Q1. Global Rating of Oral Health

Q2. Global Rating oH as it affects Ufe overal

Oral symptoms

Q3 Pain

Q4. BleedinE gums

q5. Mouth sores

Q6. Bad breath

Q7. Food stuck in Palate

Q8. Food stuck in / between teeth

Funct¡onal llmltatlons

Q9. Difficulty biting/ incising food (apple/ corn/ meat)

Q1o. Mouth breathing

q11. SleeP disturbance

Q12. Speech diffìcutY

Q13. Slow comPelt¡ng meal

Q14. Difficulty eating, drinking hot,/cold foods

Q15. D¡ffìculty eating foods child likes

Q 16. Diet restriction (soft food)

Emotlonalwell-belng

Q17.UPset

Q18. lrritable,/frustrated

Q19. Anxious,/fearful

Soclal Well-be¡ng

Q20. Missed school {pa¡n, appointment surgery)

Q21.Low concentration in school

q22. Not wanted to speak,/read out loud in class

q23. Not wanted to talk to children

Q24. Avoided smiling/laughing when with children

Emotlonal well-belng

Q25. Worriedthatisless healthythan other people

Q26. Worried that is different than other people

Q27. Worried about appearance (not good-looking)

Q28. ShY,/embarressed

Soc¡al well-belng

q29. Been teased and called names by children

Q30. Left out by children

Q31. Not wanted to spend time with children

q32.Not wanted to part¡cipate in le¡sure activ¡t¡es

Emotlonal well-being

Q33. worried that had fewer friends

q34. Concerned what other people think

soclal Well-belng

Q35. Asked questions by other children

Parents & Famlly Members Quallty of Llfe

q36. Upset

Q37. sleep disturbance

q38. Felt guiltY

B means Group B (after treatment); Number means case number (1 to 25)

1 Excellent; 2 Very Good; 3 Good; 4 Fair; 5 Poor

1 Not At All; 2 Very Uttle; 3 Some;4 A Lot; 5 Very Much

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 ofteni 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Nevet; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 EverydaY or Almost Everyday

1 Never;2 once orTwice;3 sometimes;4 often;5 Everyday orAlmost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twicei 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twìce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never:2 once orTwice;3 sometìmes;4 Often;5 Everyday orAlmost Everyday

1 Never;2 once orTwice;3 Somet¡mes;4 often;5 Everyday orAlmost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everydãy

1 Never: 2 once or Tw¡ce; 3 sometìmes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twìce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never:2 once orTw¡ce;3 sometimes;4 often;5 Everyday orAlmost Everyday

1 Never: 2 once or Twice; 3 sometìmes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never;2 once orTw¡ce;3 sometìmes;4 often;5 EverydâyorAlmost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTwice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTwice; 3 Sometimes;4 Often; 5 Everyday orAlmost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never: 2 once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Al most Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Tw¡ce; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everydãy

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everydãy or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never;2 once orTw¡ce;3 Somet¡mes;4 often;5 Everyday orAlmost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never: 2 once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTwice; 3 Somet¡mes;4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday



Q39. Taken time off work (pa¡m, appointment, surgery)

Q40.Had less time for self or family

Q41. Worried about child future oponunities (mãrriage, iob)

q42. Uncomfortablewith child in public places

Chlld's Behavlour

Q43. Ch¡ld jealous of parent/ family

Q44. Child blamed parent/ family

q45. Child argued with others

q45, child required more attention

Q47. child ¡nterfered w¡th family activities

Q48. Child caused conflict ¡n family

Parents & Fam¡ly Members Quality of L¡fe

Q49. Child caused fìnancial difficulty

Demographics

Q50. Child gender

Qs1. child ace (DoB)

Q52. Completed by

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometìmes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Êverydãy

1 Never; 2 once o¡ Tw¡ce; 3 sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 sometìmes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost EverydaY

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimesj 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once orTwice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Tw¡ce; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Éveryday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 sometìmes; 4 often;5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Tw¡ce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Boy; 2 Girl

month, day, year

1 Mother;2 Fêther;3 other



Group B- Parent-Time 2

Case$(B-0)

Change Rating

Q1. Rat¡ng change of of Oral Health

Q2. Rating Change of OH as ¡t affects Ljfe Overall

Oralsymptoms

Q3. Pain

Q4. Eleeding gums

Q5. Mouth sores

Q6. Bad breath

Q7. Food stuck ¡n pãlate

Q8, Food stuck in / between teeth

FunctÌonal l¡m¡tatlons

Q9. D¡fficulty biting/ incising food {apple/ corn on cub/ meat}

Q10. Mouth breath¡ng

q11. Sleep disturbance

Q12. Speech diffìcuty

Q13. Slow compelting meal

Q14. Diffìculty eatìng hot,/cold foods

Q15. Diffìculty eat¡ng foods child likes

q 16. Diet restr¡ction (soft food)

Emotlonal well-belng

q17.Upset

Q18. lrritable,/frustEted

Q19. Anx¡ous./fearful

5oc¡al well-belng

q2O. Missed school (pain, appointment, surgery)

Q21.Low concentmtion in school

Q22. Not wanted to speak/read out loud in class

q23. Not wanted to talk to children

q24. Avoided sm¡tlng,/laughing when with children

Emotlonal well-belng

Q25. Worried that is less healthy than other people

q26. Worried that ls different than other people

Q27. worried ¿bout appearance (not good-looking)

Q28. Shy,/embarEssed

Soclal well-belng

q29. Been teased and called names by children

Q30. Left out by chlldren

Q31. Not wanted to spend time with children

Q32.Not wanted to participate in leisure act¡v¡ties

Emotional well-belng

Q33. Worried that had fewer friends

Q34. Concerned what other people th¡nk

soclal well-be¡ng

Q35. Asked quest¡ons by other children

Parents & Famlly Members Quality of Ufe

q36. Up5et

Q37. Sleep d¡sturbance

Q38. Felt guilty

B means Group B (after treatment); Number means case number (1 to 25)

1 Stayed the same; 2 changed A Uttle; 3 changed A Lot

1 Stayed the same; 2 changed A Uttle; 3 changed A Lot

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 EverydaY or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Ïwice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Êveryday

1 Never;2 once orTwice;3 sometimes;4 often;5 EverydãY orAlmost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTwìce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTwice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often;5 EverydaY or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 somet¡mes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or AImost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twìce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or AImost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once orTwice; 3 Sometimes;4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once orTwice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twìce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometìmes; 4 Often; 5 Êveryday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or fwice; 3 sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTwice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTwice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTwice;3 somet¡mes;4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTwice;3 Sometìmes; 4 often;5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once orTwice; 3 sometimes; 4 often;5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTwice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or AImost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once orTwice; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never: 2 Once orTwice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once orTwice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 often;5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never: 2 Once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once orTw¡ce; 3 sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Éveryday

1 Never;2 once orTwice;3 Somet¡mes;4Often;5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once orTwice; 3 sometimes; 4 often;5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once orTwice; 3 sometimes; 4 Often;5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 somet¡mes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or AImost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTwice; 3 Sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 once or Twice; 3 somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never: 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never: 2 once or Twice; 3 sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or AImost Everyday



q39. Taken t¡me off work (pain, appointment, surgery)

Q40.Had less time for self or family

Q41. Worr¡ed about child future oportunities (môrriaBe, job)

q42. Uncomfortablewith ch¡ld in public places

Chlld's Behavlour

Q43- Child jealous of parent/ family

Q44. Child blamed parent/ famìly

Q45. Chìld argued with others

Q45. Child required more attent¡on

Q47. Child interfered with family act¡vit¡es

Q48. child caused conflict in family

Pârents & Family Members Quality of Ufe

Q49. Child caused fìnancial difficulty

Demographlcs

q50. Child gender

Q51. child age (DOB)

q52. Completed by

1 Never; 2 Once orTwice; 3 Somet¡mes;4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twìce; 3 Somet¡mes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never;2 Once orTwice;3 Sometimes;4 Often;5 Everyday orAlmost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once orTwìce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes;4 Often; 5 Everyday or AImost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Tw¡ce; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometìmes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never;2 once orTwice;3 sometimes;4 Often;5 EverydayorAlmost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Never; 2 Once or Twice; 3 Sometimes; 4 Often; 5 Everyday or Almost Everyday

1 Boy; 2 G¡rl

month, day, year

1 Mother; 2 Father; 3 Other



Appen¡dix 1 1
Note: higher scores correspond to r4)orse outconrcs

Responses to InúividuøI Questions by Group-A Children at Thne I

The FREQ Procedure

Lo 51.t4

t2 42.86



Responses to Irtdividucú Qwestíans Íty Gt'owp-A Children øt Time L

The FREQProcedure



Responses to I¡tdividuøl Questions by GrouTrA Children at Time L

The FREQ Procedure



Resgtonses to Individual Qwestions by Group-A Children at Time 7

The FREQ Procedure

27 96.43

1 3.57



Responses to Xttdividual Questíons by Group-A Children at Time I

The FREQ Procedure



Responses to Individuøl Questions by Group-A Chililren at Time l

The FREQ Procedure

22 78.57

6 2t.43



Responses ta htdividuøl Questions by Graup-A Children at Tinrc 7

The FREQ Procedure

27 vo.+J

I 3.57



ResponsestolndiúduøIQuestionsbyGroup-AChildrenøtTimel.

The FREQProceilure

The MEANS Proceilure

7.4177897
4]842486
6.2054763
7.1042874
5.3850420

9.0000000
24.0000000
31.0000000
36.0000000
31.0000000

5.96+2857
t3.2142857
t7.2857143
t7.2142857
19.4642857

Global-Rating
Oral SymPtoms
FunctionaUimitations
Emotional
Social



R.esponses to trndividual Questíons by Group-ts Children at Tinrc 1

The FREQ Procedure

ffiÆ
52.0013

t2 48.00

Frequenry Missing: 7



Responses to Individual Questions by Group-B Children øt Time l

The FREQProcedure



R.esponsestolndividuøIQuestionsbyGrottp-EChildrenøtTimeT

The FREQ Procedure



Responses to Individuøl Questions by Group-B Children &t Time 7

The FREQProcedure

.A 96.00

t 4.00



Res2tonses to trnrlividwcú Questions by Group-B Children at Time L

The FREQProcedure



Resgronses to Indiviùtøl Questions by Group-B Children øt Time 7

The FREQProcedure



Responses to ltttlividual Qtrcstions by Group-B Children øt Time l

The FHEQProcedure



Responses to htdividual Questions by Group-B Children ût Time I

The FHEQ Procedure

The MEANS Procedure

r.43s2700
4.0620192
7.4665923
9.0899212

t0.3484298

3.0000000
6.0000000
9.0000000
9.0000000

13.0000000

9.0000000
25.0000000
45.0000000
45.0000000
65.0000000

5.0000000
12.0000000
14.0000000
11.0000000
16.0000000

s.3200000
12.8000000
16.4000000
14.2800000
i9.4400000

Global_Rating
Oral Symptoms
Functional limitations
Emotional
Social



Responses ta Individual Questions by Graup-A Førercts rtt Tùne 7

The FREQ Procedure

IO 57.14

T2 42.86

Frequency Mßsing: j

Frequmry Missing:2



Responses to Individuøl Questions by Grotry-A Farents at Thne I

The FREQ Procedure

Frequenqt Missing: 2

Frequenq Missíng: 6

Frequmry Mìssing: j

Frequenry Mìssing:2



Responses to Imdividunl Qwestions by Group-A Fcryents at Time l

The FREQProcedure

Frequmcy Míssing: 5

Frequency Missíng:4

Frequency Missing: 1



Responses to IniÍividwnl Questions by Group-A Farents at Thne I

The FREQ Procedure

W.#E&Fæ

26 92.86

2 7.t4

Frequenry Mìssing: 2

Frequency Missíng:2



Responses to Inilividuøl Questions by Group-A Farents at Time l

The FREQ Procedure

Frequency Missing: 3

Frequency Missing: 5

Frequmry Missing= 5



Responses to Intlividuøl Questions by Group-A Førents at Thne l

The FRØQProcedure

Frequenry Missing:5

Frequency Mìssing:2

Frequenqt Missing:3

Frequmcy Missing: j



Responses to lrtdividunl Questiotts by Group-A Parents at Thne 7

The FREQ Procedure

Frequency Mìssing:2

Frequenry Missíng:1

Frequenry Mìssing:7

Frequenry Missing:6



Responses to Indivídual Questions by Group-A Farercts øt Time I

The FREQ Procedure

25 89.29

J 10.71

Frequency Mßsing:4

Frequency Missing:3

Frequency Missing :4

Frequency Mßsing:7



Responses to Ir¿dividual Questions by Group-A Fnrents at Thne X

The FREQ Procedure

Frequmcy Missing: 1



Responses to Individttøl Questions by Group-A Farents øt Time I

The FREQ Procedure

25 96.t5

3.85

Frequenry Missing: 2

24 88.89

J i 1.11

Frequency Missíng:1

Frequenq Mìssing:1



R.esponses to Individual Questions by Group-A Førents øt Tirne 7

The FREQ Procedure

The MEANS Procedure

i0.0000000
18.0000000
3i.0000000
20.0000000
19.0000000
22.0000000
15.0000000

2.2I9t447
3.6608901
6.27M759
4.7691413
4.3625389
4.157450r
2.1,3r584r

6.0357r43
r0.9285714
74.4642857

8.6785714
8.9285714

rr.892857r
7.1077429

6.0000000
11.0000000
13.0000000

6.5000000
8.0000000

10.s000000
6.0000000

Global_Rating
Oral Symptoms
Functional-limitati ons

Emotional
Social
Family_QOL
Child Behaviour



Responses to Individuøl Questions by Group-B Pørents at Time I

The FREQ Procedure

IJ 52.00

t2 48.00

Frequency Mksíng:2



R.esponses to Individual Questions by Group-B Farercts øt Time 7

The FREQ Procedure

Frequency Missing:6



R.esponses to Ittdividuøl Questions by Grougt-B Pørents øt Thne tr

The FREQ Procedure

Frequency Missing:5

Frequenry Mßsing:1

Frequenq Missing:7



R.esponses to trttdividual Questions by Group-B Farents at Thne 1

The FREQ Procedure

Frequenry Missing:1

24 96.00

I 4.00

Frequency Missíng:2

Frequmcy Mìssing:2



Responses ta Individual Questions by Group-B Førents at Time I

The FREQ Procedure

Frequenry Mßsíng:1

Frequmcy Mßsíng:7



I?.esponses to Índividual Questions by Group-B Pørents øt Time l

The FREQ Procedure

23 95.83

I 4.17

Frequency Mìssíng: 1

Frequency Missing: 1



Responses to trttdividual Questiotzs by Graup-ß Farents ¡tt Tùne 1

The FREQ Procedure

Frequency Mìssíng:2

Frequency Missing: 1

Frequency Missíng: 7



Responses to lrudiviiluøl Questions by Group-B Førents øt Time I

The FREQProcedure

Frequency Missing: 1

Frequency Missing: 7

23 92.00

2 8.00

24 96.00

I 4.00



Responses tu fndividaøl Questions by Group-ß Fnrents at Time L

The FREQ Procedure

25 100.00

ffi
23 92.00

,)
8.00

23 92.00

z 8.00

Frequency Missíng:1



Responses ta Individuø.I Questions by Group-B Fø'ents nt Tfune 7

The FREQ Procedure

The MEANS Procedure

t.82574I9
3.677089r
5.3935146
3.7134889
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3.1368774
2.0680103

Global Rating
Oral-Symptoms
Functional limitations
Emotional
Social
Family_QOL
Child_Behaviour

s.4000000
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Responses fu nndividuøl Questions by Group-B Ckikb'en øt Tirne 2

The FREQ Procedure

IJ 52.00

T2 48.00



,Reslronses to Individuøl Qwestions by Graup-B Chitdren at Time 2

The FREQ Procedure



Responses to Individuøl Questiorrs by Group-ts Children øt Tirne 2

The FREQProcedure

25 100.00

19 76.00

6 24.00



Responses ta XnclividuøI Questiotts by Group-B ChíItlrew. øt Time 2

The FREQ Procedure

'ffiffi
2l 84.00

I 16.00

%k-iwff$ã

92.0023

a 8.00

2l 84.00

À
I i6.00

24 96.00

1 4.00

aÁ 96.00

I 4.00

22 88.00

J 12.00

24 96.00

I 4.00

22 88.00

12.00



R.esponses tu nndividual Quesfions by Group-ts Children st Time 2

The FREQ Procedure

24 96.00

t 4.00

a/l 96.00

4.00

24 96.00

1 4.00

aÁza 96.00

I 4.00

24 96.00

I 4.00



Responses to {vtdivirÍuøl Questions by Gtoup-ts C!úIdren st Tb¡te 2

The FREQ Procedure

25 100.00

25 100.00

22 88.00

.) 12.00

23 92.00

2 8.00



Itern Scores for Graup-B Chililren at Tirne 2

The MEANS Procedure

r.4352700
4.0620192
7.4665923
9.0899212

t0.3484298

9.0000000
2s.0000000
4s.0000000
45.0000000
65.0000000
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12.8000000
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14.2800000
19.4400000

5.0000000
12.0000000
14.0000000
1 1.0000000
16.0000000

3.0000000
6.0000000
9.0000000
9.0000000
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Global_Rating
Oral Symptoms
Functional limitations
Emotional
Social



I?.esponses to Xndividt¿øl Questions by GrouTrE Parents st Time 2

The FREQ Procedure

13 52.00

t2 48.00

Frequmcy Missing:2

Frequenry Missing:4

Frequmcy Missíng:2



R.esporuses to trndividt¿nl Questions by Graury-B Førents at Tfune 2

The FREQ Procedure

Frequency Missing: 3

Frequency Missíng:6

Frequency Missing = 1

Frequenry Missing:1

Frequency Missing = 4



Responses to trrudividuøl Questiorcs by Group-E Førents ttt Tfune 2

The FREQ Procedure

21 87.50

J t2.50

Frequency Missing:7

Frequenq Mßsing:1

Frequenry Mìssing: 7



-Resporeses to htdivifuiøl Questions by Group-ts Førents at Thne 2

The FREQ Procedure

a1 87.50

J 12.50

Frequency Missing:7

ffiffi
2l 87.50

J 12.50

Frequency Mìssing: 1

.Az= 100.00

Frequency Missing: 1

25 100.00

ffiffiË,åft
_+)I$r5ìÉtr^È,:?,'Pj

22 95.65

I 4.35

Frequency Missíng:2

Frequenry Missing:2



Responses to futdividual Questions by Group-E Fru'ents at Tirne 2

The FfuEQProcedure

AA 100.00

Frequenq Missing: 1

¿> 100.00

24 100.00

Frequency Missíng:1

z) 95.83

4.t7

Frequmcy Missing: 1

22 95.65

't 4.35

Frequency Missing:2

23 100.00

Frequency Missing: 2

24 100.00

Frequenry Missing: 1

24 100.00

Frequmcy Míssing: l

¿+ 96.00

I 4.00



R.esponses to Individuøl Questions by Group-B Farents øt Time 2

The FREQ Procedure

25 100.00

25 100.00

23 95.83

I 4.17

Frequenry Missing: 1

Frequmry Missing:1

20 80.00

5 20.00



Responses to trttdividtrøI Questions by Group-E Fa.rents at Tfune 2

The FREQ Procedure

25 100.00

z) 100.00

25 100.00

bä{il :--:J;¡:,1'r*.'.'

23 95.83

I 4.17

Frequmq Missing:7

23 9s.83

1 4.t7

Frequmcy Mßsing:1

¿J 92.00

8.00

24 96.00

1
T 4.00



Responses to trndividu.nl Questions by Groupt-ts Farents øt Time 2

The FREQ Procedure

25 100.00

The MEANS Procedure

Oral Symptoms
FunctionaUimitations
Emotional
Social
Family_QOL
Child Behaviour

8.0000000
9.0000000
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7.0000000
8.0000000
6.0000000

15.0000000
18.0000000

9.0000000
10.0000000
13.0000000
1 1.0000000

2.722t3I5
2.6032032
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r.290994
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ARTICLE

Perceived Change in Oral Health-Related Quality of Life among Adolescents and their
Families after Orthodontic Treatment

Abstract

Obiective: Assess the changes in oral health-related quality of life (OHRaoL) of adolescents

and their parents after overjet reduction.

Materials and Methods: 53 patients between the ages of 11-18 years with increased dental

overjet (> 6mm) and their parents were selected, of which 28 were pre- and 25 were post-

treatment with dental overjet reduced to within normal limits. The data collection instrument was

the Child Oral Health Quality of Life (COHaoL) Questionnaire.

Results: Adolescents and their parents reported poorer quality of life before orthodontic

treatment than after. The improvement in oral health-related quality of life was statistically

significant for all health domains except for the social well-being domain. Parental reports on

(OHRQoL) were in agreement with their children's. No statistically significant differences were

evident in (OHRQoL) between pre- and post-treatment groups.

Conclusions: Adolescents with increased dental overjet >6mm experienced substantial psycho-

social impacts. Adolescents with increased overjet can accurately recall the initial negative

effects of the original malocclusion on their lives, even after a time lapse of five years.

Orthodontic treatment significantly improves the perceived quality of life of orthodontic patients

and their parents.

Kev Words: oral health-related quality of life questionnaire, orthodontic treatment, overjet, adolescents, parents.
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lntroduction

Physical appearance can significantly influence an individual's personal life and social

acceptance. Oral and dental structures draw the most attention because they are the source of

vocal and emotional communication 1. Physical, social, and psychological effects of untreated

malocclusions have been demonstrated 2 and may negatively impact on the evolving

personalities and social skills of children and adolescents. Peer teasing and negative psycho-

social impacts were reported by 38% in an 1 1 to 13 year old sample, as a consequence of their

dental appearance which included dental crowding, incisor protrusion, and spacing 3.

Among the most prevalent malocclusion is increased dental overjet as verified by The Third

National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES lll), which reported that dental

overjets of 5 mm or more occurred in23o/o of children (age B to 11), 15o/oin youths (age 12 to

17), and 13% in adults (age 18 to 50) in the US population o. Visible dental differences, such as

crowding, spacing, and increased overjet are usually associated with high levels of

dissatisfaction with appearance and negatively impact children's overall oral health related

quality of life 5. The physical, social and psychological aspects of oral health encompass what is

referred to as "oral health-related quality of life" (OHRQoL), and these provide an insight into

how an individual's oral health status affects life quality and how oral health care and

orthodontic treatment bring about improvements to quality of life 6.

Several measures have been developed to assess oral health-related quality of life using

measures relevant to children and their families, the majority of which are generic, for example:

Michigan Oral Health-Related Quality of Life Scale-Child Version t, Child-Oral lmpacts of Daily

Performance (Child-OIDP) t, and Child Oral Health Quality of Life (COHaoL) Questionnaire e.

Although these measures are population-specific, when focusing on subgroups of subjects such
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as children, the (COHQoL) has the unique advantage of being domain-specific, thereby

focusing in detail on four significant dimensions, such as the social well being domain.

A review of the literature revealed that only four studies were conducted to investigate the

impact of increased dental overjet on the quality of life of children and their families using the

(COHaoL) questionnaire, all of which were cross-sectional observational studies that assessed

subjects before orthodontic treatment to 
, " , 

t' ,t'. However, the difference in the patients' quality

of life that is brought about by orthodontic treatment was not adequately assessed in previous

studies with the use of validated measures such as the Child Oral Health Quality of Life

(COHQoL) Questionnaire e. Accordingly, the aim of our study was to assess the change in oral

health-related quality of life of adolescents and their parents after orthodontic correction of

increased dental overjet (> 6mm)to within normal limits.
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Materials and Methods

Ethical approval was obtained from the relevant Health Research Ethics Board (HREB). The

present cross sectional survey study aimed to assess a sample of 60 patients aged between 11-

1B years and their parents which were allocated to two groups, Group A (pre{reatment) and

Group B (post-treatment), based on predetermined criteria. A similar sample size was utilized in

previous oral health-related quality of life studies ta, 15. Inclusion criteria were increased dental

overjet > 6 mm of at least two maxillary central incisors before treatment with a functional

appliance, headgear, and / or full fixed orthodontic appliance with or without extraction. Dental

Overjet was based on the Index of Orthodontic Treatment Need (IOTN) Dental Health

Component (DHC) with a Grade 4.a or Grade 5.a. Patients with Learning difficulties, physical

disability, chronic medical conditions, symptoms of pain or discomfort, untreated dental caries,

severe dental mottling, poor periodontal health status, syndromes and craniofacial anomalies

were excluded from the study. These exclusion criteria were to prevent possible confounding

effects of those conditions on the participants' quality of life 16.

ïhe subjects' pre-treatment intra- and extra-oral photographs within the five year period

preceding the commencement of our study, were used in addition to their plaster study models

to measure the overjet and to assess the subjects' occlusion using the IOTN DHC. Over 60

potential participants were identified and recruited to the study.

The data collection instrument for assessment of oral health-related quality of life was the Child

Oral Health Quality of Life (COHQoL) Questionnaire. The questionnaire is available in the public

domain and was developed by the Community Dental Health unit at University of Toronto n. The

(COHQoL) Questionnaire has been used in a number of previous studies and demonstrated

acceptable reliability and validity in different countries n, tt, tu, tn.
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The data were collected through a self-completion questionnaire. Parents signed consent forms

while adolescents signed assent forms. The Child Oral Health Quality of Life (COHaoL)

Questionnaire consists of a Parental-Caregiver Perceptions Questionnaire (P-CPQ), and Child

Perceptions Questionnaire (CPQ11-1a)for children aged '1 l to 14 years. In our study the (CPQ rr

j4) was used for subjects who pre- 1B years of age, and contains 36 items which encompass

four health domains: oral symptoms, functional limitalions, emotional well-being, and social well-

being and which assess peer interaction, schooling, and leisure activities. The (P-CPQ) contains

50 items and encompass six health domains, including family quality of life and child's

behaviour.

Each participant in the pre-treatment group (Group A) was shown printed intra-oral and extra-

oral sets of photographs from the child's pre-treatment orlhodontic record. Children and their

parents in the post{reatment group (Group B) were shown two different sets of printed intra-

and extra-oral photographs which represent (Time 1) and (Time 2) i.e. pre- and post-treatment

time points respectively. The visual aid offered by displaying the before and after treatment

images of the children's teeth was benefìcial to refresh their memories, because some subjects

had completed their orthodontic treatment within the previous five years.

Participants were asked to report the frequency of negative events in relation to the child's

orofacial condition on a S-point Likert scale ranging from never (scores 1) to everyday (scores

5). The parental questionnaire (P-CPQ) contained a sixth response of "don't know"- The

"domain score" is generated by summing the response scores of items within each health

domain. Thus, a high domain score would indicate poor quality of life.

Statistical Analysis

Descriptive and inferential analyses of the data were carried out by using paired and unpaired t-

test procedures to study the differences within and between groups, respectively. The means of
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health domain scores were computed for the pre- and post-treatment study groups. The "mean

difference" of each health domain was calculated by subtracting the child minus the parent

mean domain (for within group comparisons), and (Group A) minus (Group B) mean domain (for

between groups comparisons). The statistical significance levelwas set at (p . 0.05).
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Results

A total of 53 adolescents and their parents/guardians finally completed the questionnaires, an

BB% participation rate. The pre-treatment group (Group A) consisted of 28 participants and their

parents/guardians and the post-treatment group (Group B) consisted of 25 participants and their

parents/guardians. The respondents' demographic data is shown in (Table 1).

Before treatment, 28.60/o of adolescents rated their overall oral health as being fair/ poor and

ZSo/o reporled that their increased overjet affected their social well-being negatively. The most

prevalent negative impacts were food stuck between teeth (oral symptoms), mouth breathing

(functional limitation), concerned what other people think (emotional well-being), and avoidance

of smiling / laughing (social well-being). After treatment, 48% of adolescents indicated that their

overall oral health improved. However, when they were asked to rate the change in their social

well-being after orthodontic correction of their overjel, 32% responded that it had "stayed the

same".

The change in oral health-related quality of life (OHRaoL) represents a key outcome measure

because it demonstrates the perceived effect of orlhodontic correction of increased overjet-

paired t-tests were utilized to calculate "within group" comparisons. Children in the post-

treatment group (Group B) perceived poorer (OHRaoL) before orthodontic treatment than after.

The improvement in oral health was statistically significant for all health domains except for the

social well-being domain (p= 0.0865) (Table 2). The positive values of the mean differences of

all parental health domains indicated that parents reported poorer quality of life before braces

than after. However, the perceived change in their children's socialwell-being was not

statistically significant after orthodontic treatment (p=0.0516) (Table 3)'

For all health domains, namely oral symptoms, functional limitations, emotional well-being, and

social well-being, the calculated mean differences were positive values, indicating that children
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recorded poorer quality of life than their parents after orthodontic treatment. Moreover, the

children's assessments of poor quality of life were statistically significant (Table 4).

The oral health-related quality of life of children and their parents in pre- and post{reatment

groups were separately compared at a common time point, i.e. before treatment (Time 1).

Children in the pre-treatment group (Group A) had poorer (OHRaoL) than those in the post-

treatment group (Group B), However, the perceived differences between groups were not

statistically significant for all health domains (Table 5). Parents in (Group A) reported that their

children had worse (OHRQoL) before orthodontic treatment than those in (Group B) in four out

of six health domains. However, all the reported differences between parents in (Group A) and

(Group B) were not found to be statistically significant (Table 6).
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Discussion

In order to put our study results into perspective, two points must be emphasized. Although the

(PPO) and (CPQr1-14)are analogous questionnaires with 3'1 common items, it must be

remembered that the (CPQrr-ra¡ñìeâsufes the child's perception of his/her oral health-related

quality of life, while the (PPO) measures the parent's perception of the oral health-related quality

of life of the child. Therefore parental reports were not proxies nor used as alternatives to the

children's reports. ln fact, valuable information may have been lost by choosing to examine one

over the other. Another important consideration is that padicipants in the post{reatment group

(Group B) were asked to report retrospectively on the impacts of increased dental overjet on

their lives based on their memory, in contrast to participants in the pre-treatment group (Group

A) which reported such impacts based their present life experience with an untreated

malocclusion at the time of questionnaire administration.

Our sample of post{reatment Canadian children reported significant reductions in negative oral

impacts after orthodontic treatment These results concur with similar studies conducted in Brazil

and China highlighting the positive effects of orthodontic treatment on (OHRQoL) 20, 21.

However, our data showed that the amounts of positive effects of orthodontic treatment on

children's quality of life were not significant when viewed in the context of social well-being,

which is consistent with the findings of O'Brien et al (2007) in the United Kingdom 10.

The association between increased overjet and poor (COHQoL), mainly in the social well-being

domain, may be explained by self-image dissatisfaction tt. Moreover, children experience major

changes in aspects of self-esteem and social acceptance, as they move from early childhood

through the teen years 22. Developmental psychologists generally agree that a child's self-

concept develops from the "reflected appraisal" that he/she receives from others 22. Thus the
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unaesthetic protruded incisors exhibited by children in our study may have caused remarkable

detrimental effects on their social well being which may not be amenable to recovery by

orthodontic treatment alone.

Contrary to our findings, a 2}-year follow-up study which compared the dental and psychosocial

status of individuals who received, or did not receive orthodontics as teenagers, found that

orthodontics had little positive impact on psychological health and quality of life in adulthood 23.

However, the final follow up study had a 77o/o attrition rate of the original sample and only two of

lhe 24 different measures utilized to assess health-related quality of life were specific to assess

ihe effects of malocclusion.

Our results show striking similarities between adolescents' and parents' perceptions of

(OHRQoL) after orthodontic treatment. These findings are consistent with Jokovic et al2a which

found substantial agreement for the oral symptom and functional limitation domains between 42

mothers and their children (aged 11-14) at the overall (P-CPO) & (CPQrr-r+¡ scores- However,

this agreement was moderate for both emotional and social well-being domains 24. lt must be

emphasized that Jokovic ef a/ assessed children with a variety of dental and orofacial

conditions, and not exclusively subjects with increased dental overjet. In addition, fathers

constituted about 17o/o of the parental respondents and they were excluded from the analysis of

parent-child agreement. lt is interesting to note that in our study the majority of respondents of

post-treatment parental questionnaires were the fathers of the participants (72%) and that their

reports on (OHRQoL) were in close agreement with their children's. Similarly, Johal et al13

showed that malocclusion, in the form of an increased overjet or dental spacing, not only has a

direct impact on the child themselves but also has an effect on their parents and other family

members.
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Children reported worse quality of life than their parents for all health domains after orthodontic

treatment, which could demonstrate that parents in our study were more optimistic regarding the

amounts of change in their children's (OHRQoL) after braces. This fact has been expressed in

previous studies which found that parents consistently expect more improvement than their

children in all domains 22. In other words, parents seem to underestimate the severity of the

impact of increased overjet on their children's everyday lives. Similarly, previous studies

demonstrated the tendency of mothers to under-report the impact of oral conditions on the

quality of life of their children, especially impacts concerning oral symptoms ".

Before overjet correction, children in the pre-treatment group had poorer quality of life than

those in the post-treatment group. However, the perceived difference between groups was not

statistically significant for all health domains. lnterestingly, participants who had finished

orthodontic treatment five years prior exhibited the ability to recall the negative effects of

increased dental overjet on their lives as accurately as the prospective patients who were

currently experiencing them.
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Conclusions

Our study has provided three important insights in the dynamic field of oral health-related quality

of life.

o Adolescents and their parents perceived poorer oral health-related quality of life before

orthodontic treatment of a dental overjet of 6mm or larger.

o After overjet correction, adolescents and their parents perceived significant improvement

in all oral health domains of oral health-related quality of life, except for the social well

being domain.

" Adolescents with an increased dental overjet of 6mm or larger can accurately recall the

negative effects of malocclusion on their lives even after a time lapse of five years.

Orthodontists should consider two recommendations:

L Orthodontists must be cognisant of the detrimental psycho-social effects of increased

dental overjet à 6mm on children and their families' quality of life.

2. General dentists and orthodontists should encourage patients with an increased overjet

2 6mm to seek orlhodontic treatment before 11 years of age to potentially avoid the

detrimental psycho-social impacts, if the enlarged overjet is deemed to be a concern to

the child.

Finally, the use of the shortened version of the Child Oral Health-Related Quality of Life

(COHaoL) questionnaire form 'u r"y be beneficial for use in the orthodontic office, especially

as some of the questions in the oral symptoms and functional limitations subscales of the

current (COHQoL) questionnaire are not relevant to the orthodontic patient 10.
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Table 1 Summary of demographic data

5-)ampre )rze
6 Standard Deviation
t M¡nimum
8 Maximum
t Frequency
10 Percentage (%)
11 Pre-treatment group
12 Post-treatment group

Respondents

Children Mothers Fathers Other

Group N" Females Males
Mean

age

srd.

UCV.-
Min'. MaxB. -ql- rÞ^'

Percent

(%)
Freq.

Percent

("/")
Freq

Percent.

(Y")

A" 28 to 4at¿ 14 '1.655 12 tÕ 10 35.71 53.57 J 10.71

B'" 25 13 12 15.92 1.579 12 18 7 Z8 '18 tt 0 0
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Child T1 - T2 , post-treatment group (Group B), (N=25)

Health Domain Mean T113 MeanT2lo
Mean Difference

r1-r2
tL Devt5 Mint6 Max17 p-valuetB

Oral Function 12.80 10.72 2.08 3.807 '¿ 13 0.0116

Functional Limitation 16.40 12.76 3.64 6.781 1 30 0.0130

Emotional Well-Being 14.28 9.80 4.48 9.120 Á JO 0.0217

Social Well-Being 19.44 15.68 3.76 10.517 A Ã,1 0.0865

Table 2 Change in OHRQoL after overjet correction - Children (Group B)

tt Time L: pre-treatment time point
to 

Time 2: post-treatment time point
1s Standard Deviation
tt Minimum
t7 Maximum
t" 

P=0.05(paired t-test)
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Parent T1 -T2, post-treatment group (Group B), (N=25)

Health Domain Mean T11s Mean T22o
Mean Difference

I t- | ¿
St. Dev21. Min22. Max23 p-value2a

Oral Symptom 11.40 9.08 2.32 2.982 11 0.0007

Functional Limitation 12.44 9.88 2.56 5 339 o 17 0.0247

Emotional Well-Being o.vo 5.32 t-o4 3.935 -h 11 0.048

Social Well-Being 8.60 7 1.60 3.905 -J 16 0.0516

Family Quality of life 10.56 I 1.56 3.279 12 o.0257

Child Behaviour 2 4a 6.44 0.68 1.600 1 6 0.0441

Table 3 Change in OHRQoL after overjet correction - Parents (Group B)

1e T1: pre-treatment time point
20 

T2: post-treatment time point
21 Standard Deviation
22....rvilntmum
23 Maximum

'o P = o.o5 (paired t-test,
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Ch¡ld - Parent at T2, post-treatment group (Group B), (N=25)

Health Domain Mean (Child) Mean (Parent)
Mean Difference

(Child - Parent)
St. Dev25. Min26. lv1ax27. p-value2B

Oral Symptom 10.72 9.08 1.64 2.841 7 0.0081

Functional Limitation 12.76 9.88 2.88 2.976 -2 12 0.0001

Emotional Well-Beino 9.80 5.32 4.48 2.275 1 14 0.0001

Social Well-Being 15.68 7 8.68 3.508 6 0.0001

Table 4 Comparison between COHQoL of Children vs. Parents - (Group B)

2s Standard Deviation
tv[ntmum

27.-
lvlaxtmum

'" P = o.o5 (unpaired t-test)

1.1.1



Child (Group A)- Child (Group B) at pre-treatment time point (T1)

Health Domain Mean (Group A) Mean (Group B)
Mean Difference

(A_B)
St. Dev2e. p-value3o

Oral Symptom 13.21 12.80 0.41 Á 127 0.7168

Functional Limitation 17.28 16.40 0.88 6.828 0.6393

Emotional Well-Being 17.21 14.28 2.93 8.099 0.1 939

Social Well-Being 19.46 19.44 0.02 8.1 08 0.9917

Table 5 Comparison between OHRQoL of (Group A)vs. (Group B) - Children

'e Standard Deviation

'o P = o,o5 (unpaired t-test)

1.r2



Parent (Group A) - Parent (Group B) at pre-treatment time point (T1)

Health Domain Mean (Group A) Mean (Group B)
Mean Difference

(A_B)
St. Dev31. p-value32

Oral Symptom 10.92 11.40 -0.47 3.64 0.6399

Functional Limitation 14.46 12.44 2.02 5.87 0.2163

Emotional Well-Being 8.67 6.96 4 a4 4.30 0.1 529

Social Well-Being 8.92 8.60 0.32 4.19 0.7769

Family Qualíty of life 1'1.89 10.56 1.33 J./ | 0.1 978

Child Behaviour 7.10 7.12 -0.01 2.10 0.9824

Table 6 Comparison between oHRQoL of (Group A) vs. (Group B) - parents

3i Standard Deviation

" P = 0.05 (unpaired t-test)
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Appendix 12 (Data)

Summany Statistics
Overali- Sample (groups A and

Mean Std Dev

fon Age

B combined)

Minimum Maximum

1 4 . 9056604 1.8735420 1 2.0000000 1 8.0000000

Group
N

0bs

Summary Statistics for age

Group A and Group B sepanate

Std Dev MÍnimum Maximum

B

28

25

28

25

1 4.0000000
1 5 .9200000

J 
^Ãqtr1 

Âe

1.5790292
1 2.0000000
1 2.0000000

1 B.0000000
1 B.0000000

Parent A Time 1 Respondents

Respondent Frequency Percent

Fathe r
Mothe r
0ther

Parent

Respondent

35,71
53.57
10.71

10

t3

B TÍme 1 Bespondents

Fnequency Pencent

Fathen
Mother

Pa rent

Respondent

7 28.OO

18 72.00

B Time 2 Respondents

Fnequency Pencent

Father
Mot her

7

18

28.00
72.00



Appendix 12 (Data)

Difference: Orøl Symptoms_Child - Oral_Synptoms Pørent

Paired Profiles for (Oral-Symptoms-Child, Oral-Symptoms-Parent)

Oral_Symptorns_Child Oral_Symptoms_Parent

Group-A Pørents at Tinrc I VS Group-,4 Ctúldrett at Time I
Itetn: trøl Symptoms

The TTEST Procedure

27 2.92 0.0069



Group-A Før'ents øt Tinrc M Groupt-,A Childre¡t øt Tinrc I
[tew : Fwrctíona.l. Lirnitcttions

The TTEST Procedure

Difference: Functional_Iimifafions_Child - Functionøl_limitafions_Pørent

27 1 2.721 0.0114

Paired Profiles for (Functional limitations_Child, Functional_limitations_Parent)

=----È

Fu¡¡ctional_l irnitati ons_Chil d Frurcti onal_l imitati ons_P a¡ent



GrouTt-A Førents øt Tinrc I VS Group-A Children øt Tirne I
Item: Emotionøl

The TTEST Procedure

Difference : Emotionøl_Chilil - Emotional Pørent

28 8.5351 5.8340 t.1025 1.0000 22.0000

27 7.74 <.0001

Paired Profiles for (Emotional,Child, Emotional-Parent)

Emotional Child Ernotional Parent



Grougt-A Farents at Tinrc M GrouTrA Children at Time I
[tem: Sociul

The TTEST Procedure

Differ enc e : S o cíøl _Chilil - S o ciøl 
-Par 

ent

28l r}.s357 l S.ZZ+S l 0.9873 I 1.0000 1 27.0000

27 r0.67 <.0001

P aire d Profiles for (S o cial-Child, S o cial-P arent)

Social Pa¡ent



Grow.p ts Children TI VS Group ts Førents Tl
Item: Oral Symptoms

The TTEST Frocedure

Di"fference : Oral__.'$ymptoms Child - Oral-$ymptomsParent

25 11.4000 1 +ssøsl o.sot+l -6.0000 1 15.0000

241 1.s4 | 0.i359

Paire d Profiles for (Ora l-Symptoms Child, Oral-Symp tomsP arent)

25 25

20 20

15 15

l0 10

Oral_SymptomsPa¡entOral_SymptomsChild



Growgt B Children TI VS Group B Fsrents Tl
Item : Ftnt ctional Limitøtíon s

The TTEST Procedure

Difference:Functional_limif øtionsChild-Functional_límitationsParent

2513.e600 1 A.SS¡Ol LZSS6 I -il.OOOOl 29.0000

24 2.20 0.0375

Paired Profiles for (Functional limitationsChild, Functional,limitationsParent)

Functional limitationsChild Frurctional limitationsPa¡ent



Growp ts Chtildren Ti VS Group B Fsrents TL
Ítem: EmotiorcøI

The TTEST Procedure

Difference : EmotionalChild - EmotionalParent

241 4.06 1 0.0005

P aired Profile s for (Emo tionalChild, Emo tionalP arent)

EmotionalPa¡ent



Growp ts chítdre'iräyir';:rup B Parents rI

The TTEST Frocedure

Difference : S o cialChild - S ocìølParent

24 5.35 <.0001

P aire d Profile s for (S o cialchild, So cialP arent)

__Ë=

SocialChild SocialPa¡ent

25 10.8400 10.131 I 2.0262 -3.0000 53.0000

For most itetns, parents seetn to rnzderestitnatethe severiQ of tlte cottdition as compared to tlte child's assessment



Grorep ts Children T2 VS Group ß Førents T2
Item: Orøl Symptoms

The TTEST Procedure

Dffirenc e : Oral_.$ymptomsChild - Oral,$ymptomsParent

24 2.89 0.0081

P aire d Profiles for (Oral _Symp toms Child, Oral_Synrp toms P arent)

Oral_symptornsChild Oral_SymptomsPa¡ent



Grouçt E Childreru T2 VS Group E Fsrents T2
Itenz : F u¡t ctional Limitatío¡ts

The TTEST Procedure

Differ enc e : Functíonal _Iimiføtions Child - Functional 
-limitøions 

Pør mt

25 12.8800 1 z.støî1 0.s953 I -2.0000 1 12.0000

241 4.84 1 <.0001

Paired Profiles for (Functisnal limitationsChild, p¿nç1isnal,limitationsParent)

Frurcti onal_limitations Chil d Frmctional limitaf ionsParent



Growlr ts Children T2 VS Group ts Førents T2
Item: Emotional

The TTEST Procedure

Difference : EmotionalChilil - EmotionalParent

2514.4800 1 Z.ZtSZl 0.4s50 1 1.0000 1 14.0000

.Az= 9.85 <.0001

Paired Profiles for (EmotionalChild, EmotionalParent)

EmotionalClúld EmotionalParent



Group B Children T2 VS Groutrt ts Førents T2
Item: Sacitú

The TTEST Procedure

Differenc e : S o ciølChild - S o cialP arent

25 18.6800 1 ¡.sose | 0.7017 1 5.0000 1 22.0000

8.6800 lt.zzfi | to.tza¡ I ¡.sos6 lz.tzsø 14.880e

241 t2.37 | <.0001

Paired Profiles for (SocialChild, S ocialParent)

SocialChild SocialParent

For all itetns, parents seen.t to tutderestimatetlze severity of tlæ condition as compared to tlte child's assessfircnt



Group-B ChiÍd Ti VS Group-B Child T2 (PøirerL Ðíffirences)
Itern: OrøI Symptonts

The TTEST Procedure

Difference : Oral-t$ymptomsTl - Oral-.t$ymptomsT2

25 2.0800 3.8070 0.76t4 -2.0000 13.0000

24 2.73 0.0116

Paire d Profiles for (Oral-Symp tomsT l, Oral-SymptomsT2)

----_

Oral_SymptomsTl Oral_SynptomsT2



Growp-E Chitd T1 VS Group-B Child T2 (Faired Ðifþrences)
Item : Fun ctionøl Limitatiotts

The TTEST Procedure

Difference:Functíonal_limitaf ionsTl-Functionøl_limitaf ionsT2

24 2.68 0.0130

P aire d Profiles for (Func tional-limitationsT 1, prulçfi 6nol limitationsT2)

40 40

30
30

20
20

10
l0

Functional limitationsTl Functi onal_limitationsT 2



Groryt-B C\tild Tl VS GrouXt-E ChiÍil T2 (Føired Ðifferences)
[tern: EmotionøÍ

The TTEST Procedure

Difference : EmotionølT I - EmotíonalT2

25 14.4800 1 S.tZ}t l r.sz+o l -4.0000 1 36.0000

241 2.46 1 o.o2r7

Paired Profiles for (EmotionalT 1, EmotionalT2)

ì-ì.5-=ì-



Growp-B Child Tl IlS GrouTt-B Child T2 (Faired Ðiffirences)
Item: Sociøl

The TTEST Procedure

Dífference: SociaITI - SociølT2

25 3.7600 10.si70 | 2.1034 -4.0000 51.0000

241 1.79 1 0.0865

Paired Profiles for (SocialTl, SocialT2)

SociaiTl SocialT2

Note: altlzough not sigrùficant accordÌtzg to the pairecl Í-test, tlteWilcoxon rank-sutn test rettntted a p-value less than 0-05



Growp-B Children T1 VS Group-A Chililren T1

trtetn: GlobøI Røting

The TTEST Frocedure

Vøriable : Global-!øting

Equal 51 1.61 0.t744

Unequal 50.622 1.61 0.r139

27 24 1.06 0.8904



Group-E Children Tt VS Gro'qt-A. Chililren Tl
Itern: GIobctI Røtíng

The TTEST Procedure

Vøriable: Global-fating

Dis tribution of Glob al-Rating

40

2rì

20

i0

0

50

40

9, 20

10

0

o.A

úB

6

Global_Rating

Normal 
--- 

Kemel



Group-B Chiltlren TM Group-A Children T1

[tem: Oral SYmPtoms

The TTEST Procedure

Variable : Orøl-SYmPtoms

13.2143

0.4143

27 ¿+ 1.06 0.8886



Growp-B Chililren TM Group-A Children TI
Itenry: OraÍ. SymPtorns

The TTEST Procedure

Vøriable : Orøl-.$YmPtoms

Dis tributioo sf Q¡a l_Syrnp toms

40

?n

(J?n

i0

0

50

40

o 1n

ù20

10

0

p.A
bõB

Normal 
--- 

Kernel



Group-B Chitdren 711/S Group-A Chililren T1

Item : F unctional Limitøtíons

The TTEST Procedure

Variøble: Functional limifaÍions

a^z= 27 r.45 0.3513



Group-E Chitdren Tl VS Groryt-'{ Chililren TI
It em : Fun ctio tt s.I I'imitations

The TTEST Procedure

Vøriøble: Functíonal limitøtions

Distribution of Frurctional limitations

30

R

10

arì

60

IàÀ^

tn

rì

^A
iÐB

20 30

Frmctional limitations

Nomal 
--- 

Kemel



Group-B Children TM Groupt-'4 Children Tj
trtem: Emotionøl

The TTEST Procedure

Variable: Emotional

17.2143

Equal 5T 1.32 0.1939

Unequal 45.332 1.30 0.2007

24 27 7.64 0.2158



Group-B Chiltlren TI VS Group-A Children TI
Itern: Emotionøl

The TTEST Proceilure

Variøble: Emotíonal

Distribution of Ernotional

?n

otn

tn

0

r20

i00

B0

ouÁn
40

20

0

o.A
bB mlffiFê-r o o o

20

Emotional

40

-

l-äomd 
---Kemeil



Group-ts Chitrdren Tl VS Group-'4 Chililren T1

[tem: SociøI

The TTEST Procedure

Vøriøble: Sociøl

t9.4643 17.3762 21.5524 5.3850 4.2575 7.3298

19.4400 15.1684 23.7116 r0.3484 8.0803 14.3962

0.0243 -4.4549 4.5035 8.1085 6.7953 10.0556

0.0243 -4.6570 4.7056

24 27 3.69 0.0014



Grougt-B Ckililren TI VS GrouXt-A Children Tl
ftem: Sociøl

The TTEST Procedure

Vøriable: Social

Distribution of Social

40

30

9rn

i0

0

125

i00

p.50

25

0

ÈA
iÐB

'Æf"6El-.
-m{t;æl.-r o

I

20

I

40

¡

60

Social

æ



Growp B Faremt Tl VS Group B Føre¡¿t T2 (Faired Ðifþrences)
Item: trøl Symptoms

The TTEST Procedure

Differenc e : Or al-.t$ymptomsT I - OrøL,$ymptomsT?

25 2.3200 2.9822 0.5964 -5.0000 11.0000

aÁL= 3.89 0.0007

P aire d Profile s for (Oral-SymptomsT 1, Oral 
-Symp 

tomsT2)

Oral_SymptomsTl Oral_SymptomsT2



Group E Farent Ti VS Group B Purent T2 (Paired Ðiffereruces)
{tem : Futt ctional Liwtitøtiotts

The TTEST Procedure

Differ enc e : Functional _limitationsTl - Functional _limitafionsT2

2s 12.5600 | S.SZSZ I r.OeZA | -A.OOOO I i7.0000

241 2.40 1 0.0247

P aire d Profile s for (Func tional-limitationsT l, Func tional -l 
imitations T2)

Functional_limitationsT I Functi onal_limitati ons T 2



Grougt E Fsrent Tl VS Grotrp B Førent T2 (Føired Ðifþrences)
[tem: Emotiancú

The TTEST Procedure

Difference: EmotionslTl - EmotionølT2

24l, 2.08 1 0.0480

Paire d Profiles for (EmotionalT 1, EmotionalT2)

EmotionalTl EmotionalT2

1.6400 0.0154 3.2646 3.9357 3.0731 5.4752



Group B Fsremt T1 VS Groupt B Faremt. T2 (Faired Ðiffirences)
trtem: Socictl

The TTEST Procedure

Difference: SocialTl - SociølT2

241 2.05 1 0.0516

Paired Profiles for (SocialTl, SocialT2)

25 25

20 20

15
15

t0 10

SocialTl SocialT2



Group E Parent T1 \/S Gr.ottp B Psrent T2 (Føired ÐiJþrences)
Item: Fømiþ QOI'

The TTEST Procedure

Difference : F ømily 
-QO 

LTI - F amiþ 
-QOLT?

2s11.5600 1 z.ztst I o.osssl -+.ooool 12.0000

24 2.38 0.0257

P aire d Profiles for (F amily-QOLT 1, F amily-Qo LT2)

Family_QOLTl Farnily_QOLT2



Grouçt E Farent T1 VS Grou|t B Psrent T2 (Fcired Ðifferences)
Itern: Child Behaviour

The TTEST Procedure

Difference : Child-p ehaviourTl - Child-þ ehøviourT2

241 2.r3 | 0.0441

paired Profiles for (child BehaviourTl, child BehaviourT2)

ErEr@q

Clúld_B ehaviourT 1
Child BehaviourT2



Group-B Farents at Time I VS Grotry-'A Førents at Time I
Item: Oral Symptorns

The TTEST Frocedure

Vøriable : Orøl_Symptoms

3.617r



Grawp-B P{vercts at Tinle I VS Group-A Føre¡zts cr't Tí¡ne 7

Ítetn: Oral Syrnptoms

The TTEST Procedure

Variable: Oral Symptoms

Distribution of Oral_Symptoms

@

40

30

20

10

0

?ñ

O

1n

^A

è¡B

10

Oral_Symptoms

æ



Group-E Pøt'ercts at Time I VS Grottp-'A' Pevents øt Time I
[tem : F wtt ctianøl Limitatiotts

The TTEST Procedure

Variøble: Functional limirøfiorc

12.0313

4.2t14r0.2137

27 AA 1.35 0.4570



Group-E Farents at Time M Groupt-"A Psrercts øt Time I
Xtem : Futtctional Limitstiorts

The TTEST Frocedure

Vøriøble: Functional limifations

Distribufion of Functional lirnitations

^^

30

9rn

10

0

60

-Án
a

20

0

o.A
ÞoB

20

Frurctional_limitations

I\Torrnal 
--- 

Kemel



Group-ts Farettts at Time I VS Group-,A Fcwents øt Time I
ftum: Emotional

The TTEST Frocedure

Vøriøble: Emotional

27 1,1 1.65 0.2191



Group-B Fsrents øt Time M GrouTrA Parents at Thne I
Item: Ernotionrú

The WEST Procedure

Vøriable: Emotional

Distribution of Emotional

10

o)n

1n

0

60

50

.40
o

¿U

10

0

o.A
ÐB @ o o

I

10

Emotional

I

20

IiTormal 
--- 

I(emel



Group-E Førents at Tírne M Group-A, Føremts øt Time I
ftem: Sociøl

The TTEST Procedure

Vøriable: Sociøl

4.1912

I*{ttçilfitl&.

tËü

8.9286 7.2370 t0.6202 4.3625 3.4J]91 s.9380

8.6000 6.9s32 10.2468 3.9896 3.1152 5.5501

0.3286 r.9867 2.6438 4.t912 3.5124 5.1976

0.3286 -r.9748 2.6320



Group-ts Farents at Time I VS Group-A Førents st Tùne 7
Itetn: SociaL

The TTEST Procedure

Vøriable: Social

Distribution of Social
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GrougrB Pørents øt Time I VS Grouyr-,A Førents at Tirne l
ftem: Fømiþ QtI-

The TTEST Procedure

Vøriable: Family_QOL

r.0215

27 aÁúr t.76 0.1671



Group-ts Førents at Tirne I VS Groryt-A Fnrents at Tbne I
trtern: Fønziþ QtL

The WEST Procedure

Variøble: FømiIy_QOL

Dis tribution of F amily_QO L
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Gt'oup-ts Fat'ents at. Time I VS Group-A Fsrents at Tinte I
Item: Child Behoviour

The WEST Procedure

Vøriøble: Child Behøviour

2.1316

2.1019

27 .A 1.06 0.8861



GrowTt-B Farents at Tirne I I/S Group-A Fareruts øt Tiwrc I
ntum: Child Behrwíour

The TTEST Procedure

Variable: Child Behaviour

Distribution of Child Behavionr
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